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:!UMM V?Y

C-type cytochrome* from two protozoa, Crlthidia oncopelti and

Kuglena ,rrrctlla. were purified and partly characterised,

Crithidia cytochrome C857 and Kuglena cytochrome C558 had

certain atypical spectral characteristic*. The sequence of a&ino

acids in both proteins was determined a 4 conoared -it? the largo

number of eukaryotlc cytochromes c sequences already known. One of

the two amino acid* which are involved in the covalent attachment of

the prosthetic --roup to the protein in c-typo cytochromes is replaced

by a non-binding amino acid in both protozoan cytochrome*. It is

projjosed that this change results in the observed spectral

peculiarities of those two cytochrome*.

A second c-type cytochrome, which is implicated in photosynthesis,

was isolated from uuglena and the sequence of amino acids was

determined. This protein is not closely related in structure to

the mitochondrial cytochromes c although certain features are similar.

Homology with a prokaryotie c-type cytochrome is proposed,with

possible implications for the evolution of photosynthesis.
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ABUUiVlATIOm ANb CONVENTIONS
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Three letter convention (123).
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On® letter convention

2>np-and Dns-anlno acids

e.g. ©< , e bis-ons-Lya - :>ns group® on both aaino

ftinctions

O, h bia Dns-Tyr - >n« groups on both the hydroxy1

and the ot amino group

Molarity refers to the concentration of the anion

unless stated otherwise*

phaaphato - appropriate mixtures of sodium dihydrogen

phosphate and disodium hydrogen phosphate

acetate a) - appropriate mixtures of acetic acid and

sodiums acetate

b> - acetic acid of appropriate molarity

adjusted to pH 7.5-H.8 with ammonia or

M.K.M.

trla - solutions of tris adjusted to pfl with HC1,

Molarity is tris concentration.

c-type cytochromes are proteins containing" heme c as

prosthetic group.

cytochrome c. Mitochondrial cytochrome c or euxaryotic

cytochrome c refers to a family of homologous oroteins

which function in the mitochondrial electron transport

chain before cytochrome oxidase.

cytochrome C553 - cytochrome c from ..ugluna ,ttaci 1 is.

rithidla oncopelti.

>lthidla fasciculate.

cytochrome C357 - cytochrome c from

cytochrome C535 - cytochrome c from

Note that Chlorobiuat C355 is a different protein.

cytochrome f - a name originally used for the photo-

synthetic cytochrome of higher plants (i73). Future

sequence work may tell whether the name is applicable

to certain functionally analogous algal and bacterial

cytochromes.

cytochrome - a family of proteins found in sose photo-

synthetic bacteria distinguished by their basic

character and high redox, potential.



CPA, CPU Carboxypeptidase A and 15

DEAE Diethylaminoethyl

Dnp Dinitrophenyl

Una or Dansy 1 l-diiaethylftiainonaphtJmlene-5—sulphonyl

DPOC Diphenylcarbamyl chloride

E (with wavelength subscript) extinction at defined wavelength

E

8
o

iS,}J»T#A.

F.O.N.B.

N3MAC

PITC

wc
m. .>■

TTH

sns

sequence

data

TFA

tris

u.v.

Spectra

oxidation-reduction potential of a ays tea:

standard oxidation-reduction potential

Diamine—Ethane—Tetraaceticacidl

1-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene

N-ethylaorpholine acetate

Phenyllsothiocyanate

Phenylthiocarbaayl

Phenylthiohydantoin

sodium dodecyl sulphate

abbreviations on p89

Trifluorosestic acid

2-afcino-2-hydroxymethy lpropane-1.3-diol.

ultraviolet

Unless otherwise defined,spectra are ultraviolet and

visible spectra determined at 20 - 25°C in matched

1 cm pathlength silica cells.
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The research on cytoc rome c has been thoroughly reviewed,

Oktmuki Cl) and Lemberg (2) doscribod its interactions with

cytochrome oxidase, 'unification and ronertios have been summarised

in (3), (4) and (5), The Atlas of Protoin Structure (1972) (6)

includes the known sequences and outlines the ancestral method for

constructing evolutionary tr es. The struct ral and evolutionary

implications of the range of sequences available is discussed in

(3,^,8,9,10 and many others). It seems unnecessary to restate

what has been said so many times and instead this introduction

attempts to Justify the investigations of cytochrome c and to

outline ways in which sequence work may give answers to certain

structural, functional and evolutionary problems.

Function of cytochrome c

Cytochrome c is thought to f atction as the immediate electron

donor to cytochrome oxidase in the oitochon'ria of eukaryotic cells.

The way electrons are transferred, the nature of the energy-trapping

process and the topography of components in the mitochondrial

membrane are still open questions and areas of intensive res arch.

One approach has been analytical, involving isolation of individual

components, studies on their molecular properties and attempted

reconstitution of the respiratory chain. The research devoted to

cytochrome e wa3 originally conceived as part of this analytical

approach.

Cytochrome c is small and easily purified. However it is the

Only cytochrome component of the respiratory chain that is

extractable without the aid of detergents and its environment

in vivo is unknown. This results in a persist.:., t doubt as to how
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far the physi.co-cheraical and enzvraic parameters of the protein in

aqueous solution may be applied to the protein in the mitochondrial

membrane. Important functional characteristics such as the polariaad

transport across the mitochondrial membrane of ions (11) or of

protons (12) -will be lost in solution. Thus studios on intact

system® <13, 14) provide an essential complementary approach.

•:-r-»v e~y
_ _!jo_t_ " v ">d primary structure studies

Sequence studies on cytochromes c (0> have produced a comparative

anatomy of the molecule from a vide range of species and the tertiary

structure of horse heart ferricytochrome c is known (10),

Dickerson et al. (10) have combined the results of these two structural

approaches in order to .generate testable hypotheses about surface

interactions and electron transfer. Cytochrome c is presumed to bo

involved in at least three specific surface interactions - with

cvtoc! orae oxidase, with cvtochrorae c reductase and with the

mitochondrial membrane. Oteunuki (1) has described a preparation

of cytochrome oxidase with attached cytochrome e which appears to be

quite stable and which may be a useful experimental system tn which

to study surface interactions. Cytochrome oxidase is raenbnne-

bound and it is so large in relation to cytochrome c that an interaction

between cytochrome c and the membrane may not bo necesnary or possible.

Preliminary results on the X-ray crystallography of ferrocytochrome c

<13, 16) indicate that a large movement of the peptide chain

accompanies reduction. It Is not known whether this movement is a

result of tbo change in the oxidation state of the iron or whether

it precedes and potentiates electron transfer into the Iron.Certain nrofflatic
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residues which are unvaried in the cytochromes c studied have been

implicated in theories about electron movement along the linos

originally proi>oscci by Winfield (17). t

The elucidation of the electron transfer process is likely to

be more difficult than comparable studies on enzymes in which

active sites and catalytic residues can often be labelled and

located with confidence on the basis of the X-ray crystal lo, -aphic

studies. The usefulness of sequence studies is in the identification

of regions of the peptide conserved through evolution, on the

assumption that c--" • -rvod or unvarying residues are critical.

It is not known, of course, whether their importance lies in

maintaining structure, in taking part in electron transfer, in

participating in a specific movement of the peptide chain, in

surface recognition or in some other ways. Sometimes the clues

given by positions of unvaried residues in the tertiary structure

are enough to allow plausible explanations as to their rolo.

The most obvious examples are the 5th and 6th iron li ands HislS

and MotSO, and the several unvaried Glycine residues which occur

at positions where no other side chains could be accommodated.

Primary structures of cytochrome c and evolution

rise last decade has seen the beginnings of an evolutionary

approach to protein structure. Crick (IP) and "uekerkandl and

Pauling (19) were among the first to realise that a comparative

study on the sequence of a protein could yield information on the

evolutionary relationships both of the protein and of the org-anissas

In which it was found.

Because of the relatively largo number of sequenc s available
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taxa sine© in the future they may have to stand on their own as

evidence for a disputed taxonomy. browson is certainly justified

in complaining1 about the distribution of species investigated.

The figures below indicate that the known sequences constitute

a very biased sample of eukaryotic cytochromes c.

Mammals Other Insects Other Fungi Higher Alga© 'rotosoa
Vertebrates Invertebrates Plants

IS 13 4 1 6 11 1 -

Thus very few invertebrates and protiats have been studied

although these groups are the ones of taxonomic interest ad dispute,

van in the vertebrates which are well represented ''rowson suggests

that the choice of species has not been good and that a few uore

sequences would help to clarify certain important joints of

divergence. Protozoa are a very ancient group of organisms and

their ancestors may have given rise to both the animal and plant

kingdoms. Their cytochromes c may therefore be useful in relating

large taxonoraic groups. There is the possibility that various

Protozoan lines derived from unicellular algae through loss of

chloroplasts at different times in the evolutionary pa t. This

complex relationship with the primitive algae has complicated an

already difficult area of classification and cytochrome c may help

in the elucidation of a Protozoan phytogeny. Since Protozoa

diverged so long: ago they are an essential group to look at from

the point of view of structure-function relationships of

cytochrome c since their cytochromes will contain changes not

previously observed. It rnav he possible to correlate changes

in enzymic function (if any) in Protozoan cytochromes with observed

substitutions in key residues.
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ucost.rnl a- -y.c a, ■ o of evolution and noelr:.! . i.ia

The aetbods for comparing sequences have produced information

and possibilities in addition to their contribution to taxonomy and

phylogeny. The nodal structures on the ancestral sequence tree

are claimed to be approximations to historical sequences* It is

proposed (6) that if they could be synthesised their properties

might be clues to the evolution of a functional protein, this

should not be pre/Judged but some of the evidence described below

indicates that cytochrome c may have achieved functional stability

at an earlier date than the divergence of eukaryotes. Thus

ancestral sequences of eukaryotic cytochromes c may be as

functionally competent as present day sequences. Ancestral

sequences of prokaryote andeukaryote cytochromes would theoretically

be interesting but with very distant proteins the derivation of

these sequences becomes unreliable due to the difficulty in

evaluating the frequency of multiple mutations and the necessity

of using deletions to align the molecules. As commented on below,

even the acceptance of homology between such distant proteins becomes

a subjective choice. Also, with proteins that diverged to different

functions e.g. cytochrome c and cytochrome C2 from photoaynthetic

bacteria, the assumption of a constant rate of evolution along

the lines of divergence is unlikely to be Justified. Thus, a

derived ancestral sequence, equidistant in structure from present

day proteins, would have no historical relevance.

One surprising conclusion of the work on molecular evolution

is that different proteins evolve at different but constant rates.

Tliis conclusion is based on data from the fossil record as to the

times of divergence of taxa for which sequences are known.
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For cytochrome c, the data below taken from Dickerson (25)

show this constancy of rat© of change is a poorly supported

hypothesis.

Branch Point Corrected changes Ago (millions of years)
per 100 residues

Primates/other mammals 10,2 +0.9 90

Horse, donkey/ 5.0 £ 1.3 90
other non-primate mammals

Birds/Reptiles 13.6 £ 6.0 240

Mammals/Birds 10.0 £ 1.5 300

Mammals/Reptiles 15.3 £ 4.8 300

Fish/other vertebrates 19.8 £ 2.4 400

Vertebrates/Insects 29,6 £ 3.3 600

No-one would argue that elapsed time is not a doterrainant

factor in substitution in proteins but the question is whether it

is stash a dominant factor that linearity can be a useful and valid

assumption for groups with no fossil record. Contrary to the

impression given in (6), constancy of rate is a preliminary and very

approximate conclusion and should be regarded with suspicion when

extrapolated to large phylogenetic groups where no fossil record

exists or when it is used to produce •absolute* figures for the

rate of evolution of a protein.

For fibrinopeptidsa, the data (25) are in better agreement

with the constant rate hypothesis and this apparent linear

relationship of change with time in some proteins has been taken

as evidence in favour of the theory of neutral mutation as

propounded by Kiraura (29),

A new concept proposed by Fitch (22,23,24) also appears to

support the neutral mutation theory. This is the concomitantly

variable codon or covarion which is defined as one of the few
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positions available for mutational substitution at any one time

in any one cytochrome c. His figure of loss than ten covarlons

is in contrast to the 79% of positions that have varied during

evolution. Thus, if Fitch is correct, then just becauso a

residue has changed at soma time in the evolution of one

cytochrome c does not mean that this position Is available for

change at any time in any cytochrome o. The covarions are strongly

interrelated so that when one changes the others arc likely to be

affected in such a way that they become invariable while others

that wore previously invariable become *useootible to substitution.

The covarions occur in clusters in the tertiary structure and are

turning over very rapidly. Fitch (24) has calculated the rate of

substitution per covarion instead of ;)er codon for different

proteins and these rates are very similar (whereas the rates per

codon are very different). Thus Fitch claims that not only is

the evolutionary rat© of change in a particular protein constant,

but the rates of change of different proteins are the same when

defined as relative to the number of covarions. This is taken

as evidence in favour of the theory of neutral mutations in protein

evolution. If a large proportion of mutations fixed in the course

of evolution are selectively neutral then covarions are the only

sites at which mutations can manifest themselves. Since neutral

mutations are the results of random occurrences then all proteins

should have the same rate of change per covarion. Natural

selection is thus conceived only as a force which constrains the

variability of the protein in evolution, eliminating the bad but

not providing any advantage by selecting better-adapted proteins.

However, the observed clustering of covarions mentioned above is
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difficult to explain on a purely neutral hypothesis.

The fundamental importance of the covarion concept has been

emphasised by Margoliash (9) although covarions bear some

resemblance to the'highly mutable* category of Dayhoff (6 pl4)

predicted from Poisson distributions. One would hop© that the

claims and theories of the statisticians will be criticised in the

future by those competent to judge. The straight line extrapolation

usod by Pitch to estimate covarions does not seem to be justified

considering the spread of the data (9 ). There is some evidence

that t.*»©re is an over-interpretation of data and perhaps

manipulation of data to fit theories. The uncritical acceptance

of the constant rate theory has been mentioned above. The number

of invariant residues in cytochrome c has been recalculated several

times. Invariant positions are those that will never be found to

vary as opposed to unvaried positions which have not yet been

observed to vary. Invariant residues are predicted from a Poisson

distribution that assumes that the sample of sequences is an

unbiased one. In fact, the sample studied has been so biased

that the number of invariant residues has steadily fallen.

Fitch rand Margoliash (20) estimated that 30 out of the 35 then

unvaried positions would be invariant. Dayhoff originally

estimated 14 (27) but more recently calculated 32 (0 pl5). Fitch

and Markowitz (22) modified their estimate to fit new data and the

latest number of invariants is 24 - 5 (28).

One last and perhaps more serious criticism concerns

Rattlesnake cytochrome c. Its sequence is clearly related to

human cytochrome c and should be correspondingly positioned in

any objective, computer-derived molecular tree. Instead,it was
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positioned at the end of a long1 arm from the reptiles and is now

omitted completely (6, 9), It is important that such apparent

exceptions to the validity of the molecular phylogenetic tree

should be emphasised since it is important to know how reliable

the methods will be in areas of unknown or disputed taxonomy.

The reliability of the Rattlesnake sequence is discussed on p2o^.

In further support of the neutral mutation theory, the physico-

chemical (30) and enzymic (31) properties of cytochrome c are very

similar in diverse species. The conclusion is that the observed

structural changes have no selective value. Because of the range

of structural features and functional parameters on which natural

selection nay act,some of which are not necessarily related to

electron transport and oxidative phosphorylation, it is unlikely

that this kind of analytical approach can produce a complete and

conclusive answer to the Neutralist v. Selectionist argument.

At the morphological level, postulated neutral variations have

subsequently been shown to have selective value (32).

On the other hand, even if there were demonstrable differences

there is no way of knowing whether they are selected for or not.

Even a change* in what would subjectively be considered an important

functional parameter such as rate of catalysis of a reaction need

not necessarily be subject to natural selection if that reaction

is not rate limiting in the sequence of reactions of which it is

a part*

In spite of these criticisms, there is enough circumstantial

evidence available to admit the hypothesis of neutral mutation.

The argument will tend towards quantitation of its contribution

to molecular evolution. In other words - what percentage of

change in a protein can be accounted for by neutral mutation ?

11



Prckaryote •» eukaryote divergence

The greatest dichotomy in the living world is considered to

be between prokaryotos and eukaryotes. The descent of oukaryotea

from prokaryote ancestors is one of the major problems of phylogeny

and on© of th© most difficult. The recognition of various parallels

between ouknryotic organelles and prokaryotic cells has formed the

basis of the symbiotic theory <33, 34). The eukaryotic cell is

postulated to be a permanent association of different prokaryotic

cells. There is considerable circumstantial evidence for this

theory but since it describes a historical event it has been

difficult to test experimentally. decently Raff & Mahler (35) have

formulated an alternative, non-symbiotic explanation of the data

involving sequestration of parts of the genetic material of early

ancestors of the eukaryotes within membranes so that these structures

became somi-autononoua and wore perpetuated by replication of their

own DNA. A possible basis for the selection of such autonomy

was that certain large enzymes such as cytochrome oxidase required

to be synthesisod in situ because of their close association with

membranes. They postulate that subsequent evolutionary change

proceeded much faster in th© nuclear DNA than in the organellar

DMA and that i present-day organisms this gives rise to IN "tain

misleading similarities between organelle components and prokaryote

structures.

It is possible that protein sequencing may provide a means of

testing these theories. The symbiotic theory postulates that

organelles derive from separate prokaryote ancestors. Thus the

evolutionary trees of individual proteins from different organelles

should be different. Chloroplast cytochrome f may have diverged

12



from a blue-groan algal protein; mitochondrial cytochrome) c may

derive not from a blue-green algal cytochrome c but from the

cytochrome of some non-photosynthetlc aerobe; microtubule

contractile protein of ©ukaryotic mitosis may have evolved from

the flag-ell in of a third prokaryot© synbioto,unrelated to the

first two, which was mobile.

A complication in this simplistic picture is that although

proteins such as cytochrome f and cytochrome c function in

organelles they are synthesised in the cytoplasm and tboughtto be

coded for in the nucleus (36). The symbiotic theory makes the

assumption that titer© has been a transference of genetic information

fro® the syrabionts to the nucleus.

Evolution of C-type cytochromes

As pointed out above this approach to the evolution of

organelles is dependent on the construction and comparison of

phyloganotic troes for different proteins. At the present time,

there is no very convincing example of homology between a prokaryote

electron transport protein and one from eukaryotes. Several

prokaryote and eukaryote ferredoxlna have been sequenced and show

80BQ similarities <37). Homology has been claimed between

Rhodospirillum eytuoiiTui-. C2 and mitochondrial c (38)

and between Pseudomonas C551 and mitochondrial cytochrome c (33).

The extent of difference between these proteins is so great that

one is not confident in excluding a convergent explanation for

the similarities. Statistical methods have been developed to

estimate the probability that similarities arc due to conaon ancestry

(40, 41, 42) but the treatment of deletions presents a special

problem that has not been satisfactorily solved. It may be that

13



these historical events are too distant for conclusive results to

be obtained with the proteins available. Larger and more slowly

evolving proteins may havo to be tackled in a comparative survey

before convincing homologues can bo found between prokaryot© and

eukaryote.

In spite of this, many of the prokaryote cytochromes have some

features in common (43) and there remains the possibility that all

Otype cytochromes derive from a common ancestral gone. The X-ray

crystallography of Rhouoapirilluia cytochrome C2 (44) has revealed

remarkable structural similarity to horse heart cytochrome c and a

term has been coined - * the cytochrome fold' - to describe the

common features which may extend to other C-type cytochromes also.

It may eventually be possible to construct a complete gene

phylogeny (as oppose: to species phylogeny) containing many

different cytochromes, showing both divergent and convergent

evolution and covering the entire living world. It may even be

possible to reconstruct very early events in the evolution of a

functional molecule since some sequences contain internal

similarities which may be relics of early gone duplication of small

oligopeptides (33, 45).
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(2:1) Introduction

«o«e cytochromes from protozoan a?id algal sources have been

purified. Yakushlji (46) suranorisod the properties of c-typ©

cytochromes from different algae. Laycock (47) has reported the

purification and sequence of cytochrome C553 from Monochrysis.

Two cytochromes from Huglena have been studied (48, 49, 50) and

Hill et al. <51, 52) have investigated cytochrome C555 from Crithidla

fasclculata and from some trypanosoiaatids.

From the limited evidence available there appear to be two

groups of soluble c-type cytochromes in the eukaryote protista.

Suglena C558, Crithidla fasciculata C355 and Crithidia oncopelti

C557 are probably mitochondrial cytochromes c while .iuglena C552

and the range of algal cytochromes described by Yakushiji are thought

to be involved in photosynthesis.

Mitochondrial cytochromes c are usually purified by the method

of Margoliash and Walasok (53) of salt gradient chromatography on

Amberlite IRC50. In this work a •diagonal* method was tested

which involved chromatography on CM cellulose in the reduced and

oxidised forms.

There is some doubt about purity of the published preparations

of Kuglena cytochrome C352 (48, 50). Cusanovich et al. (84) reported

that the minimum molecular weight relative to iron waK 13,000 while

molecular sizing on Sephadex gave an estimate of i0,000. The other

preparation (50) cannot be evaluated in this way since no amino acid

composition is given.

In this work, chromatography on CM cellulose at low pH as a

final step appeared to yield a pure product.
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r'i-j!:. 1 - "nriflcation of cytochrome '"'"7 and

xtractIon of cells in 0.1.5 sodium phosphate pH 7,2 (buffer A)

I
I assage into 10m J buffer A on ephadex G25

Adsorption and olution from O —cellulose

^7
Passage into t0»*l buffer A on Sephadex G2S

te "uction with ascorbate,adsorption onto O. 32,chromatography in 40n

2xdilution,oxidation with forricyaniio,adsorption

onto CM 52, chromatography in 40 m buffer A

2xdilution, oxidation with forricyanitie, adsorption onto 52,

elution with 10 taM buffer A containing 0,5® NaCl
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(2:2) Methods

(2:2:1) Growth of cells

(1) Crlthldia oncopelti (A.T.C.C. No. 12982) was isolated in

1926 by Noguchl <54)® A culture was obtained from Or. 0, A, Newton

(NOlteno Institute of Parasitology, Cambridge) by Or. J, L. Leaver

("Uochemistry Department, Edinburgh University).

The organism was maintained In liquid culture medium containing?

3% Bacteriological Peptone (Uvans), 0.5% Glucose and 0.5% >o<iiura

Chloride adjusted to pH 7.4, ctock culture flasks containing

10ml were subcultured every three days and kept at 25°C. Theae

w re used to inoculate 100ml volumes which were grown up for thro©

days and then poured into 1| litre volumes in 2 litre conical

flasks. Routinely, 12 such flasks containing 18 litres of inoc¬

ulated medium were incubated at 25°C for 3-4 days on an orbital

shaker.

The stationary phase cultures were oentrifuged in the USE

Highspeed 18 through a continuous flow rotor. From this volume

approximately 120g wet cells were recovered and stored at -2C°C.
(ii) Kuglena gracilis, strain % (A.T.C.C. No. 12716) was

kindly provided by «ar. N. Jardine (Biochemistry sJepartment,

Edinburgh) who also advised on growth conditions. The organism

was maintained in the acidic heterotrophic medium of Ifutner (55 )•

without special illumination. 10 litre batches were grown in a

New Brunswick *Micrafe rnf with stirring, aeration and illumination.

Approximately 250g of wet cells wore obtained after one week's

growth and were stored at -20°C.
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(2:2:2) Breaking cells

(i) Crlthldia oncopeltl could be easily disrupted.

Microscopic examination indicated complete breakage of the outer

envelope after two cycles of freezing and thawing.

(ii) iajTlerffl gracilis has a much tougher pellicEe and cells

were broken in a Man ton-Gau11n press. The apparatus tended to

heat up quickly and for reasons discussed later temperatures

greater than25°C were considered undesirable. The fewest cycles

consistent with good cell breakage were, therefore, eaployed and a

careful check was kept on the temperature. For breakage tho colls

ware suspendod in one volume of cold Phosphate buffer (0.1M, pll 7.2).

(2:2:3) Purification of the basic cytochromes from C. oncopeltl
and E. gracilis

The procedures for purifying cytochrome C557 (C. oncopelti)

and cytochrome C358 (3» gracilis) were essentially similar. The

min difference was that the desalted Ouglena extract was passed

through a DEAE cellulose column to adsorb cytochrome C552 and

other coloured proteins. The purification procedure is summarised

in Figure 2:1.

soluble protoins from both protozoa were extracted into

0,t!f Sodium rhoesphate buffer, pH7.2 (Buffer A) at 0-4°C for lh

with stirring. Cell debris was centrifuged down at 23000g for

Ih and re-extracted with a second volume of BufferA, The super-

natante were pooled and tho pH adjusted to 5 with 2N Acetic acid.

Centrifugation for l-2h at 23000gr yielded a clear, red solution.

The acidified extract wa® desalted by gel-filtration in a

column of Sephadex 025 medium (9 x 45cm) equilibrated with lOraM

Suffer A.

(The Euglena extract was then passed through a pad of

OEAC cellulose to adsorb cytochrome f and ferredoxin.

This is described on p 53 ).

The basic cytochrome was adsorbed onto a pad of carboxymethyl-
20



FIGURE 2.2(a) - CHROMATOGRAPHY OF REDUCED PROTEIN

1

FIGURE 2.2(b) - CHROMATOGRAPHY OF OXIDISED PROTEIN
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cellulose (Whatman CM23, fibrous tors, de-finod). A bright pink

band concentrated on the too of the cellulose indicating that the

protein was mostly reduced. The band was eluted with 0.5M Sodium

Chlori o in lOrnd Buffer A and the 1O-20ml concentrate was usually

stored at 0-4°C overnight.

The cytochrome solution was desalted into 10ra" Buffer A on

023 ephadex and reduced with a ten-fold aolar excess of ascorbic

acid (added as a neutralised solution). The extent of reduction

could be checked by taking the spectrum of a small aliquot of the

solution arid then reducing completely with .'odium Dithionite.

The reduced protein was adsorbed on a 10 x 1.5cm column of CW32

microgranular CM cellulose (de-fined) and chromatography in -;0sL»i

Buffer A resulted in a fairly rapid elution of the pink cytochrome

band. Fractions containing cytochrome were pooled, oxidised with

a five-fold molar excess of Potassium Forricyanide and diluted

with 1 volume of water.

The oxidised cytochrome was re-adsorbed on the same size- of

CM cellulose column and chromatography in 40m': Buffer A achieved

separation of contaminating proteins which had travelled with the

reduced cytochrome in the first separation (Figure 2:2), The r©d

oluato was diluted to 20oM Phosphate and re-adsorbed on a 2 x tern

column of CM cellulose. Elution with 0.5M Sodium Chloride in

lOmM Buffer A concentrated the protein into a volume of a few

aillilitres.

Comments on purification

Early attempts to purify cytochrome c employed quite severe

extraction procedures (e.g. 0.1N Sulphuric acid) due to a mistaken

belief in the stability of the protein. Improved separation

methods revealed considerable heterogeneity in such preparations and
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this was postulated to be due to deaaidation and aggregation

(see discussion in Hef. 3 ). Modified forms of cytochrome c

ean bo distinguished in several ways e.g. decreased activity in

succinate oxidase and cytochrome oxidase systems, altered oxidation *•

reduction potentials, absence of the GSOnsn absorption band, reactivity

with Carbon Monoxide and reduced rate of reduction with ascorbate.

For s quenee studies, contamination with arj^refjatod forms would

not natter, while up to lb" contamination with a single deanidated

form would probably not be detected in the purified peptides (and

would be very difficult to distinguish from partial deami iation

occurring during peptide purification).

For other purposes, however, the presence of such modified

forms, oven in small quantities, can greatly affect results.

Thus, crystallisation of cytochrome c is inhibited and reactivity

in enzymic systems can be altered making species comparisons of

rates unjustified. In general, the presence of modified forms

wns not monitored very thoroughly in the preparations.

borne estimate was mad© of the reactivity of preparations of

cytochrome C557 with Carbon Monoxide. The method of Tsou was used

(56)» From the ratio of the extinction at 557rua of the native

reduced protein and of the Carbon Monoxide aclduct at alkaline pll

the formula

" autoxldlsable protein s 177 (0 - D,^) / Dr w r

can be derived where D is the extinction of the reduced protein
r

at S57nm and r>^ is the extinction after bubbling the sample with
Carbon Monoxide. (For mammalian cytochrome c the formula is

162 <Dr - 0^ ) / 0r.)
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Preparations generally contained 0-2% uutoxidisable protein

according to this criterion. Freesse-drytrig increased this fraction

to more than 5%, possibly through formation of agjpregated forma,

and this procedure was avoided. Delimitated and aggregated forms

should have been detectable in- some of the purity teats discussed

below.

In the case of cytochrome C557 a preparation artefact was

obtained in some of the preliminary investigations which did not

appear to be due to doaoidation or aggregation. The artefact was found

after prolonged exposure to acid pli (4. 5), was not raore

autoxidisable than the native protein and showed the same rate of

reduction with ascorbate, Spectral parameters were very similar

but Glu was detected as the N-terrainal amino acid while the

N-terminua of the native protein was blocked (Results in Section 7 )»

The amino acid composition is consistent with the loss of the four

N—terminal amino acids although the comparison is not completely

clear-cut (Glu and Gly also show single residue changes).

Asp Thr ser Glu Pro Gly Ala Val Met
Native 10.1 4.1 4.0 9.0 9.4 13.7 12.7 6.9 1.9
Modified 10.i 4.3 4,3 9.8 8.3 13.1 12.3 7.1 1.9

lie Leu Tyr 5'he Hie Lys Tral rg
Native 4.0 6.9 2.8 5.1 2.0 10,1 1.7 4.0
Modified 4.0 7.3 2.8 4.9 2.3 10.3 0.7 3.0

These figures represent residues per atom of iron.

It is proposed that a tryptic-like activity was releasing

x - Pro - T»1 - Ala - Arg - Glu

fro® the N—terminus of the protein but this has not been

investigated further.

A second problem wan encountered with cytochrome C558, At

the stage of reduced chromatography an oxidised band was usually
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seen which was estimated to be a few per cent of the total. In

sore preparations, however, this 'non-reducible* cytochrome was

more prominent and this appeared to be linked with the temperature

reached during cell-breakage. Higher temperatures resulted in

greater amounts of 'non-reducible* protein. Tills is suspected to

be du© to some kind of denaturation and also occurs on storage of

the pure protein in solution at 0-4°C. Protein stored for several

days was less susceptible to Mercuric Chloride cleavage of the

home group and gave a non-linear titration during estimation of

redox potential. for these reasons, cytochrome C558 was purified

quickly keeping tho cell-breakage temperature as low as possible,

Redox potentials were rc snrdd on freshly prepared protein and the

heme was removed in preparation for sequence work without storage

in the refrigerator. These obsorvatione are very qualitative in

nature but were reproducible from preparation to preparation.

(2:2:4) Tests of atrity

it has been emphasised above that multiple chromatographic

forms of cytochrome c can be encountered in preparations. Thus,

tests of ^urity must not only distinguish non-aytochrom©

components but also detect cytochrome components which havo the

saoio primary structure or single amide to acid changes.

Cytochrome C557 has boon studied more extensively partly because

Cytochrome C558 bad already been purified and characterised

( 48 ,49 >.

(i) Purity Index

The ratio E<^^ ^TSox wa8 monitored throughout the pre¬
paration and this measure of the heme to protein ratio is called

the Purity Index.
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Figure 2:3a - Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of cytochrome C557

I A

B

A - 0.1 nMole protein, B-3 nMoles protein

Conditions:- 50mM sodium acetate pH 5.0, 4mamps per gel

Figure 2:3b - Polyacrylamide electrophoresis of cytochrome C558

A

B

A - 0.1 nMole protein, B-3 nMoles protein

Conditions:- 50mM sodium acetate pH 5.0, 4mamps per gel.
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The final purity index of cytochrome 0557 preparations was

between 1.0 and 1.04 and that of cytochrome C558 was between o.84

and 0,87. Hie figures for other mitochondrial eytocliromes c lie

between 1.2 and 1.25 except Tuna fish cytochrome c which has two

Tryptophan and a purity index of 1.04 (57).

<ii5 Uocfcroohoroucs in polyacrylarrjde gels (58)

5g acrylaralde and lOOmg1 N't N Metbylenebisacrylaraide was

dissoved in 50ml cold buffer. 0.5ral of a 10°*, ethanolic solution

if NfNtN*f N* Tetramethylethylenediamine and 0.5ml froshly preptrod

10" \:raoniua Persulphate were a dad and the solution degassed,

handon gl-iss tubes closed at one end with •Parafilra* wore nearly

filled with the acrylandde solution and water was carefully

layered on top using a peristaltic pump to prevent meniscus

formation. The gels were pre-run for 30 mins.

Protein solution was layered under buffer onto the top of

the gels using the peristaltic pump and a capillary tube. Dilute

solutions were "weighted* with sucrose. Protein bands were

stained with 0.2% Amido black in Methanols waters acetic acid

(5:6:1) and destained in the same solvent.

Photographs of purified preparations are shown opposite.

The lower concentration bands represent about 3% of the heavily

loaded band as an attempt to estimate the level of impurity that

would be detectable. This kind of estimate is useful although

it can only be semi-quantitative.

(iii) Homogeneity in .Saphadex chromatography and constant a:aino
acid composition (cytochrome G557 only)

Gel filtration was considered a valuable test of purity since

the cytochrome had not been separated on the basis of molecular

size during the purification, A sample of purity index 1.02 was
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Table* 2.1« and2.1b

Comparisons of anlno acid corappHitions and sequence results

Table 2.1a - Cytochrome C5S7 Table 2.1b - cytochrome *538

esidues/
atom Fe Sequence

Kesidues/
atom Fe equenco

f.ap 9;8 10 \ap 9*5 0

Thr 4.0 4 rhr 5.0 5

ser 3.9 4 ser 7*1 7

Glu 8.7 9 Glu 9.3 9

Pro 9.1 9 Pro 4.4 4

Oly 13.6 14 Gly 9*9 10

Ala 12.4 13 Ala 12.2 - 12

Cya 1.1 1 Cya 0.9 1

Val 6.7 7 Val 5.2 5

Met 1.8 2 Met 2.0 2

lie 3.9 4 lie 4.1 4

Leu 6.7 7 Leu 5.1 3

Tyr 2.7 3 Tyr 5.0 5

I'he D.O 5 Pho 3.1 3

Hie 1.9 2 Hia 2.0 2

Lys 9.8 10 Lys 12.3 12

Tml 1.7 2 Tml 1.0 1

Arg 3.8 4 4.2 4

Trp 1.0 1 Trp 2.1 2

(Data from haptor 7) (Data from Chapter 8)

"esldues/ atom "o were calculated from parallel iron determinations.

Due probably to pipetting1 error, the approximation to integral figures la

not as -ood as it could be if calculated relative to some of the stable

w ino acids (see Chapters 7*8).
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chromatographed on Sephadex G50 superfine. The single eluted peak

was nearly symmetrical with slight trailing. The ratio S412/E280 was

measured over the peak and was quite constant at between 4,2 and 4,4,

After this chromatography the purity index was 1,03 and the amino acid

composition had remained nearly the same.

Asp Ser Thr Glu Pro Gly Ala Val Met
Before G50 9.3 3.8 3.7 8.3 8.7 12.8 11.8 6.3 1.8
After G50 9.4 3.7 3.7 8.2 8.3 12.8 12.5 6.5 1.8

lie Leu Tyr Phe His Lys Tal Arg
Before G50 3.7 6.4 2.0 4.7 1.8 9.4 1.7 3.7
After G50 3.6 6.4 2.6 4.8 1.9 9.1 1.6 3.7 mole* Per cent
(iv) Approximation to integral fixtures for amino acid composition

and correspondence with sequence results

The amino acid compositions based on molos/atoa Fe of Cytochrome

C557 and C558 are compared in Tables 2.ta and 2,1b respectively with

the number of residues found in the sequence studies.

(v) N-tormlnal and C-terminal studies

Digestion with carboxypeptidase A on both proteins gave clean

results consistent with the sequences deduced from Isolated peptides

(see appropriate sections in Chapters 7 and 8),

The results of dansylation and dinitrophenylation of cytochrome

C557 are equivocal and cannot be taken as an indication of purity

(see Chapter 7). No o(-DN'p amino acid was identified after dinitro¬

phenylation and hydrolysis but some DNS—atg was found in the

hydrolysate of dansylated protein.

No oc- DNS amino acid was found in the hydrolysate of dansylated C558.

(vi) Purification of Horse heart cytochrome c using reduced -
oxidised chromatography

The Purity Index of Sigma Type II horse heart cytochrome c was

0,94 and after chromatography in the reduced and oxidised forma in

BOaM Buffer A it was 1.23, within the 1.2-1.25 range given by

Margoliash (53),
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Oil) Coorluslon

No evidence for aon-cytoebrooe contamination was found in

the several tests employed. Desmidated and polymeric fores of

the cytochromes would have been detected by gel electrophoresis

and gel filtration would have detected polymeric forms. The

correspondence b tween the whole protein compositions and the

residues identified in the sequences is perhaps the strongest

evidence of a high degree of purity in both preparations. The

oluci ation of a unique sequence with no unfitted peptides is not#

in these ases, considered an indication of purity of the

preparations since contaminants of up to 10% would probably not

be detected as peptides.

The polyacrylamide g Is were very sensitive using only

n .ola quantities of protein. The high loading tends to broaden

the band and sometimes to cause streaking, Components with

similar mobilities to the main band nay fail to be detected.

A fixture of low-level contaminants with different mobilities

could constitute a stsbntantial aggregate impurity bvt fail to

be detected individually.
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FIGURE 3.1(a) - CYTOCHROME C557 SPECTRA

FIGURE3.1(b) - CYTOCHROME C558 SPECTRA
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(3:1) Spectra

The spectra of the proteins are shown opposite (Figures 3.1.a

and S.l.b). The solutions were fully oxidised after the last

stage of the purification and were reduced by adding Sodium

Borohydride. A quantitative record of the absorption peaks is

g'iven in Table 3.1. Spectra were recorded on the Unicani SP1800

and manually on the SP500. In all cases the matching of the cells

and the calibration of the wavelength were checked. For measure¬

ments of the <X band, Horse heart cytochrome c and Pseudomonas

C551 were run as standards. ^olutionswere also examined in the

Kartridge reversion spectroscope which picks up the asymmetry of

the oc peaks particularly clearly. The shape and position of the

(X. peak ox cytochrome C557 was not altered during purification

and the spectrum of acid-acetone extracted Crithidia cells is

compared with that of ourified cytochrome below.
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Spectrum of purified C557

Spectrum of acid-acetone
extracted whole cells

Cells were homogenised 3 times in 0.25% 1IC1 in acotono and

the pellet was suspended in lOmM Phosphate buffer pl-l 7.0.
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Table 3,1

Absorption
peaks

, Cytochrome 557 Cytochrome C35S Horse Heart

Cytochrome c

CX 557 (553) m 358 (354) res 350 ma

525 <333. 516) 525 <533, 316) 521 <523, 512)

"oret red. 420 421 416

Soret ox. 412 412 411

6 323 324 317

Extinction
coefficients <m )

CX 24.7 26.3 29

(X ox.

£

8.1

15.5

7.0

16.2

0.0

16.3

Soret red. 145 156 136

Soret ox. 100 101 109

u.v,. 24.1 (275nra) 30.0 <2R0na) 23.2 <28©nm)

Ratios

cx /uv
(i'urity Index) 1.02 0.88 1.25

& red/cX 5.86 5.9 4.65

CXred- ox. 16.6 18.4 20

( "igures in brackets after the absorption peaks are

shoulders on the main peak)
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Comment

Ths reduced spectra are low spin e-type with the characteri¬

stic pattern of <x,p, Boret and 6 peaks. These peaks are shifted

to the red cosparod with sost c-typ® cytochromes and the ot peak

is asymmetrical. Neither of these features is unique. piit

oc bands have Peon observed in some bacterial e-tyno cytochromes

I 59,60 1 and shifts in the absorption ran.iraa can occur. Ml

mitochondrial cytochromes c studied, however, have a symmetrical

(X band at 550nm with an extinction coefficient of 29 (mM )

Fne lower extinction coefficient of the <X peak of cytochrome

C557 explains the low Purity Index of 1.04, Cytochrome C55. lias

a higher 275na(ox.) extinction coefficient (30,0) dne to the

presence of two fryptop?ian residues per molecule. Both cyto¬

chromes b tve a high Sorot (red.) extinction coefficient and a

correspondingly high orot (rod. }/<x red. ratio. This latter

parameter distinguishes mitochondrial cytochromes c from several

classes of bacterial cytochromes c which also have a high

aorot (red. )/<X(red.) ratio. Koilin ( 61 ) has correlated this

with the iso-electric points of cytochromes, acidic proteins

having high ratios and basic proteins lower ratios. Iso—electric

points have not been estimated in this work but from their n- t

positive change and their behaviour on OA cellulose both

cytochrome C5*V? and CS58 a o leas basic than the other mito¬

chondrial cytochromes c,

(3:2) Characterisation of the heme group

(i) Pyridine hoiaochroiae

The pyridine hemoebrome spectrum of a heaoprotein is diagnostic

of the type of heme it contains ( 62 ). All c-type cytochroraes
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have a pyridine henochrome cx peak at 5">0nm. All b-typ« evto-

chromes and protoins such as hemoglobin which contain

Protohoao IX have a pyridine heraochrose o< peak at. 507nrB.

roceduro

Measurements of the pyridine hoinoehroao were made using' the

methods of Falk (63 )• To the protein dissolved in 2,45«1 water

or very dilute Phosphate buffer, 50j*l ION NaOH was added and then

O.Sal re»diatilled pyridine. The iron was reduced with minimal

•odium dithionite and the spectrum recorded immediately.

■osults

Cytochrome Cytochrome 'Cytochromes c* 'Cytochromes b*
C557 C558

pyridine
heaochrotae 553no 553raa 550tim 557nm
« peak

KaM
(based on 29.95 - 29.1 (64 > 34.4 <65 >
iron content)

Conclusion

The pyridine heoochroaes at 553na are intermediate between

those of c-type and b*»type cytochromes. This atypical property

haB already been reported for Crlthidia fasciculate cytochrome

0555 (66) but was not commented on. Perini (48 ) described the

pyridine hemochroae of Euglena cytochrome C558 and this work was

confirmed and extended by Meyer and t.'usanovieo (49 ). Meyer

concluded that the atypical ferrohemochrome spectrum indicated

a heme with only one thioethor linkage to the apoprotein.

This work was, to a certain extent, independent of

i>r. .ioyer's conclusions but was greatly stimulated by personal

discussion and advice from him. H is idea of a single thio-

ether linkage allowed these results to be interpreted on a
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FIUURE 3.2 STRUCTURE OF HEME C

ch2 ch2
I I
COOH COOH

PROTOHBMB IX R^R2 ~CH=CH2

HaMATOHEMIN R]R2 ~CH—CH3
OH

tfH2
HSME C R, _ch-S-CH2-CH (at CysU)

CH3 COOH

^H2
R2 -CH-5-CH2-CH (at Cys 17)

CH3 COOH

HEME OF C557 Rj - CH=CH2
AfiD C558 • . |SIH2

R2 -CH-S-CH2-CH ( at Cys17)
CH3 COOH
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structural basis and guided tfee folio ing exportmental tests of

his hypothesis,

(11) Yost for free vinyl f-'actions

Free vinyl groups on the house can b© identified by

hydrogenation or saturation of the double bond with a nucloophilo

( 67,68 )• This results in shifts in the hemochrome spectrum,

Procedure (68 ro the protein in 3ml hydrazine hydrate, 0.75ml pyridine

was added and the ferrohernochrome spectrum of the suspension was

| recorded. The solution was heated at 100°C for 15 min and the

I spectrum of the clarified solution was recorded.

'.eauita

osition of ocpeak Horse Heart Iferaoglobin Cytochrome 'ytochrooe
cytochrome o C557 C558

Before heating 951am 537nm 354na 5>3nm

After heating 551 nra 548-349nrn 531 no 550na

Conclusion

The horse heart cytochrome c spectrum was unchanged. The

protohome IX of Hemoglobin was saturated at the two free vinyl

groups and the (X peak shifted from Hf to 5 19nm. Cytochroao 357

and C568 showed 3rua shifts consistent with the presence of a single

free vinyl group in each protein,

(Hi) Removal of the horse group

Non-covalontly bound horae can normally be Isolated from a

heraoprotein by treatment with acid-acetone. Items c is stable to

this procedure but can be removed by splitting the thiother bridge#

with heavy metal salt( 69,70 ). The reaction has not been

thoroughly investigated but a catalysed hydrolysis is assumed to

take place with the formation of hematoheftin (structure in Figure

3:2) and the mercury or silver adducts of the apoprotein.
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\cld-acotono (2 and 4% H CI at -10°C) precipitated both

cytochrome C557 and CS58 without removing the heme. Two

procedure# were used to release the heme group. The first, which

involved extraction of the heme and precipitation of the aoonrotein,

was used in the preparation of the prosthetic group. The second

involved reaction in urea and separation of the aooprotein on

ephadex. This was the method of choice in preparation of

apoprotein for sequence studies. It is described on p62 .

'rocedure (adapted from 70 )

'rotein solution was passed into 0.01N HC1 on <ephadex 025.

Finely ground mercuric chloride was added with stirring to a

concentration of t2mg/Eil. The mixture was incubated for 15h

at room temperature in the dark, 1 volume of 1,8% HCl in acetone

was added and the clear solution was extracted three times with

1 volume of diethyl-ether. Tho precipitated apoprotein was

recovered by contrituration, washed with othanol and ether dried,

detain was extracted into the ether phase with the acetone and

probably the bulk of the mercuric chloride. The ether extract#

were concentrated to 10al under a stream of nitrogen, wished with

5 sodi >ia chloride, dried with magnesium sulphate and stored at

~20°C,
(iv) Properties of cytochrome C5"? homin

The spectrum of C557 heain differs from cytochrome c heniri

in that the peaks are shifted to longer wavelengths.

Peaks of herain spectrum in ether

C557 homin 506, 535, 640na and double orot poak at 404, 370rm

C550 hemin 504, 532, 837nra and double =oret peak at 400, 370n»
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pyridine farrochr wo oc rjeak (method on p36)

C5S0 henin 547—54if:raa

C557 heiain 551—552no:

2(4)™Vinyl, 4(2)—hydroxy*thy1 doutero-home IX 552nia ( 71 )

Rematohemin 549nm (71 )

Chromatography of the hcmins was attempted with limited success*

They aro quite unstable and give rise to several soots if the

preparations aro not fresh. The most valuable chromatography

system used was the one described by Chu and Chu (73).

containing silicon© grease and allowed to dry. Ascending

chromatography on this support was carried out in waters

n-propanol:pyridine (5.5:0.1:0.4 by vol.). The chromatograins were

stained for heme with the o-tcluidine spray ( 74 ) - o.34g

o-toluidine, 1.6ml hydrogen peroxide (100 vols.), 0.15;; sodium

r.itroprusaide, 60ml 25% v/v acetic acid.

The It values were
F

Heroatohemin (horse heart cytochrome c ) 0.91

Crithidia C557 he®in 0.34

IT >f r.Protohene IX (hemoglobin) 0.60 (streak)

In several runs these values wore not very reproducible

(perhaps due to varying amounts of salt present) but the pattern

of separation remained the same.

The hydrazine method described for intact protein (p38) was

used to test for free vinyl roups in the hemins. bimilar shifts

were observed in the ferrohemochrome oc peak.

Whatman No. 1 paper was dipped in light petroleum (40-60°)
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<X peak max, i'ematohomin Protoheme IX CS57 hoaln

before heating- 548n® 557ns 553nw

f ter heating S4Cnffl 54P-349nia 349nm

Conclusion:- on the nature of the heme in Cytochrome C557 and C558 :

The spectral tests indicate a single free vinyl group and the

heavy metal cleavage shows the presence of a thiaether bond.

The prosthetic group is therefor© pro?)ably monosubstituted

protohesae IX with one vinyl group unsaturated. The X-ray

crystallography of horse heart cytochrome c ( 10 ) has shown i. -.t

Cys 14 is bonded to the 2 position of the tetrapyrrole ring,

Tiie sequence studies reported below show that this residue is

replaced by alanine in both CS07 and C558. Thus the vinyl group

at position 2 rather than 4 would bo the unsaturated one in these

two proteins. fhe heuin would be 2-vinyl 4 hydroxy* thyl

doutorohesno IX.

lowevor, no rigorous proof of the horae structure was ohtainod,

and would recjuir© analytical chemistry of the isolated hemic and

porphyrin. The evolutionary conservation of coenzymes and th>

likelihood of a common origin between C557 and C538 and the

mitochondrial cytochromes c argue in favour of the simple

difference outlined above. Only the horse heart cytochrome c

has been studied in detail, however, and even in this case there

is still some doubt about multiple forms of the prosthetic group

(75). Characterisation of the heme of o-type cytochromes is

usually on the basis of spectra only. In the case of

Hhodoapirlllura 'hibr -m cytochrome c, ( 70 ) the only tost of the

chemical nature of the heme was chromatography in n Methanol:

water system that was fount!, in this work, to be unsatisfactory



as a separation method for C$57 heroin, hemtohemin and protohese IX,

(3t3) Oxidation-reduction Potentials

Uargoliaah and Schejtor ( 3 ) summarised a number of estimate#

of redox-potontial of cytochrome c. The moat recent work on thla

subject is the thorough llWtlItgattm by fltiBmJfMP ( 30,76 ) on a

number of thermodynnialc parameters associated with oxidation and

reduction of five cytochromes c, He has shown that these oarameters

in cytochrome# as different in primary structure as yeast and

horse heart are nearly identical. This indicates that the

thermodynamics of oxidation and reduction arc a highly conserved

feature of cytochrome c function.

Measurement of redox-potontxal

The method of mixtures was used (77 ) with forrocyanid®/

ferricyanide as the known couple with redox-potential of 430iav( 78 )•

Potassium ferrocyanid© was from a freshly opened bottle and

was made up Just before use. The solution was bubbled with nitrogen

and covered with alurainiiim foil.

One ial aliquot (c. 30nMoloa) of a fully oxidised cytochrome

c solution in 0.2M phosphate pH7.0 was diluted to 3nl with wat r

and the extinction at the o(peak of the fully oxidised and felly

reduced protein recorded, A second lml aliquot was diluted with

tml water and lml 20mM potassium ferrocyanid© in a cuvette adapted

for evacuation. The cuvette was carefully evacuated on a water

■ump and flushed with nitrogen several tiroes. The extinction at

the ot peak was recorded and this reacting allows the fractional

reduction of the cytochrome and thus the amount of ferricyanide

formed in this reduction to be calculated.

5 or lCpt aliquots of fresh 5c&t potassium ferricyanidc were
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Figure 3,3 — yid-'oint oxidation reduction potentials

ordinate - loff ferrocyanide / ferricyanid©
2+ 3+

abscissa - log cytochrome F© / cytochrome Fe

\ - Cytochrome C597 (T = 303° K)

Intercept at cytochrome Fe as cytochrome Fe is 2.71

Slope of line s 1.14

B • Cytochrome C558 (T a 308° K)

2+ 3+
Intercept at cytochrome Fe a cytochrome Fe is 3.06

Slope of line a 1.36

C - Horse heart cytochrome c (Sigma type V) (T = 305° K)
2+ 3+

Intercept at cytochrome Fe a cytochrome Fe" is 2,67

Slope of line s i.44

0 — Pscudoraonas cytochrome c_ (T a 303° K)
531

2+ 3-f
Intercept at cytochrome Fe = cytochrome re is 2.41

Slope of line a 1,32
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added through a tc-floa seal front a iOjal Hamilton syringe. Aftor

eachi addition the oopeak extinction was recorded after

equilibration.

Values of jforrocyauidej / jfcrricyanidej and [cytochrome :'g* J '
(cytochrome Fe3+] were calculated after the following corrections

had been made.

(1) [forricyanida] was the aggregate amount add d at any at
plus the amount formed during the initial reduction of the

cytochroee minus the amount reduced during* oxidation of the

cytochrome.

(2) [feri-ocyanidej represented the original 20 Moles minus t o

amount oxidised to ferrieyanide during the initial reduction of

the cytochrome plus the amount formed during subsequent oxidation

of the cytochrome. (These two corrections turn out to be very

small.)

Log- [ferrocyanide] / [ferricyanide J was plotted against log

jcytochrome Fe"+J / [cytochrome Pe J and the gra-ha arc shov>u in
Figure 3i3. The raid-point oxidation reduction potentials at

p?!?,G# 0.067a! phosphate wore calculated from the equation

; = - .JT/nF In [i-oducot^gjxiditod]

= L - 0.06 log §*0duce<^/^xidia£»d]

lor nml and T=303°K. E was taken as Q.43v ( 78 ).
o

The cytochromes tested were cytochrome C557 and C55S, .igiaa

Typo V, horse heart cytochrome c and Pseudoinonas cytochrome *>ai

(supplied by *. Ambler), The calculated redox-potentxals ire

shewn below along with literature values for the latter two

proteins.
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cytochrome C557 204, 2d5rav

cytochrome C508 244, 245mv

cytochrome c (horse heart) 267, 268mv (This work)

cytochrome c (horse heart) 201mv (JJchejtor,30 )

soudomonaa cytochrome C551 284mv (This work)

Psoudoraonas cytochrome C551 282mv (Jlorio 79 )

Crithidia cytochrome C557 has a redox-petential very

similar to the mammalian cytochrome c. The estimate for

cytochrome C553 la, however, 20rav lower. Perini et al. (48 )

reported a redox-potential of 307mv for cytochrome C5S8 and since

their buffer system, pH and standard couple wore the same this large

discrepancy cannot be explained in terms of different conditions.

The redox-potential of cytochrasse c changes on denaturation.

ne study (80 ) found that the redox-potential of cytochrome c

diner was 3l0rav but generally the figure for various denatured and

aggregated forme has been found to be lower than that for native

protein,

With cytochrome C538 fresh protein gave linear titration

graphs while protein that had been stored in the refrigerator did

not. Stored protein was also loss susceptible to mercuric chloride

cleavage of the heme. However, stored protein was still monomeric

as judged by gel-filtration while the figures Perini gave for

molecular weight were 27000 basod on iron content and 18000 based

on sedimentation.

No conclusions can be drawn from those preliminary

observations but some possibilities can be outlined.

(1) The redox-potential of cytochrome C555 may bo low because the

preparation is contaminated with denatured forms.
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(2) The redox potential 1# genuinely low with implications for

theories on the conservation of this function,

(3) The storage of the protein causes some change in the thioether

linkage which renders it less susceptible to heavy metal cleavage and

alters the redox potential of the protein, Margoliash <81 ) has

commented on the decreased susceptibility of heme peptides to heavy

metal cleavage and suggested that this may be due to the thioether

links being- in a strained form in the protein but not in a peptide.

One possibility, therefore, is that cytochrome C538 adjusts its

confernation slightly to release the strain on the thioether links.

A second possibility suggested by Or, T, Meyer is that partial

oxidation of the sulphur occurs,

A recent paper (82 ) has criticised the use of 0,43 volts for the

standard redox potential of ferricyanid© / forrocyanide buffers.

The figure is shown to be dependent on ionic strength and ty >e of buffer

and in the conditions used for the experiments reported above rodox

potential is 0,41 volts. This alters the potentials measured by

20mv but since the comparative conclusions are not affected and since

ranch of the literature assumes a rodox potential of 0,43 volt# the

results above are referred to a figure of 0,43volts,

The values quoted in the legend for Figure 3,3 for the slopes of

the titration lines are far from unity. This may be a fault in the

experimental system used sinco small errors in the calculation of the

amount of cytochrome c initially reduced and the amount of ferricyanide

formed in this reduction have a large effect on the ratio of

ferrocyanide / ferricyanide. These errors could arise from traces of

oxidising agents present in the solution. If figures are recalculated

using larger values for the amounts of forricyanide initially formed
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then the elopes approach unity* In the case of cytochrome C551

titration if 35 nMoles are assumed for this figure rather than

30nMoles and titration points were recalculated the slope shifts from

1.35 to 1.17, but the redox potential is only changed by lav.

The titration slopes for Crlthidla fasciculate cytochrome C555

and horse heart cytochrome c in Reference 66 are 1.13 and 1.36

respectively.

Because of these criticisms the redox potentlalsdetermlned above

must be regarded as approximate and preliminary especially as absolute

figurc?s*

(3:4) olecular weights

(3:4:1) An estimate of molecular weight was made on Sephadox Q75

(50 x 1.5cm) equilibrated with 0.1M tris»HCl pH 7.5 containing

O.Sii NaCI (167). .ration volumes (V) were referred to the elution

volume of £-Dnp-Lys (V ) and a standard graph was mad© by .lotting
X

/ V against log, mol. wt. for proteins of known size.

Cytochrome C55S had an apparent molecular weight of approximately

13,000 which is near the formula weight of 11,356 calculated from the

sequence, but cytochrome 0557 was more excluded from the gel enntrix

and the figure of approximately 16,000 is considerably greater than

the formula weight (12,510). Because the minimum weight based on iron

is in good agreement with the formula weight based on the sequence,

the discrepancy with the Sephadex data cannot be due to unidentified

amino acids.

(3:4:2) bloctrophoresis in 10 ?x>lyacrylamide gels containing sodium

dodecyl sulphate was carried out essentially as described by Hunker

and Rneckert (168). Gels were stained in the same araido black solution
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Figure 3:4

SDS acrylaailde gel d"Ctrophoro'ai ?• un-icr the conditions

of unker and uockort (168)
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as described on p 27 without presoaking (unlike 'let, 168).

Only two standards were run - Myoglobin, which, according- to

the above authors, behaved In the 10" gel system as If it had a

molecular weight near its formula weight of 17,000, and cytochrome c

which behaved as If its molecular weight was considerably higher

(13,600) than the formula weight of 11,700. A typical gel run is

shown in Figure 3:4 and the log. mol. wt, v. mobility plot for toe

gel is shown in Figure 3:5 (where mobility ia calculated relative to

cytochrome c on the same gel). The gel concentration used was 1C$

since difficulty was experienced in polymerising 15£ gels satisfactorily.

In Figure 3:5 cytochrome c Is plotted as 13,600 siol. wt., a

questionable procedure used for ili© unscientific reason that it

produced a better fit for cytochrome C557 and cytochrome f. These

two nrotoins were calculated at molecular weights 12,700 and 9,750

respectively, figures which are in good agreement with the form la

weights.

Neither the Sephadex method nor the Si)f> gol eloctrophoresis

method wero used to accurately estimate the molecular weight. The

intention was rather to check whether the minimum molecular weight

calculated relative to iron ia the actual molecular weight. For

proteins with a stable prosthetic group the minimum molecular weight

based on parallel chemical determinations of the prosthetic group

ami the amino acid content can be an accurate estimate provided that

the protein is pure. If the protein is not pure the minimum molecular

weight may be higher than a figure based on one of the physical

determinations of molecular weight.

The molecular weight estimated by gel filtratione or SOS gel

electrophoresis can be greater than the minimum molecular weight
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for Mvtral reasons e.g. a) aggregation b) non-protein components

contributing1 to size c) interaction with matrix d) incomplete

unfolding of peptide chain e) inefficient sieving at low molecular

weights, where a), b), c) apply to Sephadex gel filtration and

b)t d) and e) apply to SDS gel electrophoresis.
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As has boon discussed in the introduction to chapter 2,

n^lersa contains a second easily extracted cytochrome that has been

urified < 48, 50 ) and has nroperties similar to the algal cyto¬

chromes f (46 ).

The disruption and extraction of cells has boon described

(p 20 ) and the treatment of cytochrome f and cytochrome C55S is

the same until the star?© of DEAF cellulose adsorption*

C 1:1) \dsorption on V , cellulose

The desalted extract ems passed through a pad of RE23 on a

sintered glass funnel. About 4 x 6cm DE23 was used and the

solution was run through quickly under gentle suction fro- a wa er

*imp. Ferredoxin and cytochrome f concentrated on the top of the

cellulose which was scraped off and re-poured into a 2 x 15cm

column* The column was washed with 0.05?- phosphate buffer pil 7.0

and the cytochrome f was eluted with 0.1M phosphate pH 7.0.

(The, ferrodoxin could be oluted with 0.5M aCl.) The cytochrome
* *

■as Mostly reduced,

( :2> tmmonlua sulphate fractionation

■'olid (NH^) SO^ was added to the UK.Ml cellulose eluate to
60' saturation at 0° C. The solution was centrifugod after 60 sdn.

and the heavy white precipitate was discarded. The supernatant was

saturated with (If: )„ ■© and the pink precipitate was recovered by

centrifugation and dissolved in a minimum amount of water,

( ' s3> Equilibration with 0.0IM acetate pH 4,0

The solution could not bo equilibrated directly on Sephadex

since a heavy white precipitate badly distorted the column

sei>aration. This occurred even if tho pH of the solution was
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Figure 4:1

Chromatography of Riif;lpm cytochrome f on CP-cellulose

Protein was adsorbed at pH 4.0,10mM sodium acetate and

eluted with pH 5.0,20mM sodium acetate. The pH of the main

peak fractions was 4.6. All peaks contained cytochrome with

an oc-peak at 552nm.

A and H were pink (reduced)

CD was an unresolved mixture of reduced and oxidised

cytochrome, the reduced protein being- eluted earlier

in a broad band.

E and F contained oxidised cytochrome.
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adjusted to 4.0 and the solution was centrifuged prior to ".ephadex

gel filtration. The cytochrome only adsorbs onto OA cellulose at

low ionic strength and thua proper equilibration of the solution

was critical. This was often done by dialysis against 0.0151

solium acetate buffer pH 4,0 until the conductivity of the solution

was below that of 0,0211 acetate pH 4.0. This was an unsatisfactory

procedure since cytochrome f would be expected to pass through the

dialysis membrane, but in practice equilibration was achieved with

1 ss than 20?. loss of cytochrome. The equilibration time co Id

be reduced if the (NH.)-SO, solution was first passed thro h
4 w> Q

bephadex 025 (fine) in 0.01" ?'aCl and the pll adjusted to 4.0.

The cytochrome 'trails' badly on Sephadex separations at low ionic

strength and passage into distilled water cannot be used.

( :4) Chromatography on CM cellulose

The equilibrated solution was passed through a 10 x 1.3cm

column of CM cellulose (CM52). The cytochrome concentrated as a

mixture of oxidised and reduced forms at the top of the column.

The partial oxidation is probably duo to autoxidation at low p;l.

Ferricyanide does not completely oxidise the protein and, in fact,

may modify it (83 ) and therefore was not used. The column wis

developed with 0.02M sodium acetate buffer pM 5.0 and four bands

were roproducibly observed. The separation is shown in Figure 4:1.

The two major bands were roduc d and oxidised cytochrome, the

reduced protein chroontographing as a broader band and eluting first.

The two minor bands were oxidised cytochrome and had very similar

spectra to the major bands. They have not been investigated

further but probably represent denatured or aggregated forns.

They constituted nbOut 1-5? of the total cytochromo.
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Sometimes very faint reduced bands could bo seen ©luting before

the major bands. Those may repres ni deamidatod forms of

cytochrome f.

The column should not bo stopped at all during the adsorption

or chromatography since irreversible adsorption to tho CM cellulose

takes place quite readily. If tho buffer flow was stopped for

only 5 aln. the cellulose was left coloured with cytochrome at the

point the protein had reached.

(1:5) or.centration on 0 > cellulose

The pH of the pooled major cytochrome bands wan near 4.5 and

this was adjusted to 7.0 with O.iH ammonia. The solution was

passed through a 3 x 1cm column of DdAK cellulose (D .52) and tho

uorbed cytochrome was eluted with 0.01.5 phosphate pH 7.0

containing 0.5M NaCl. The solution was stored cold but unfrozen,

(4:0) or. outs on p.-.-i ficntion uj .'uri ty

Ousanovich ot al.(84 , suspected that their protein -".r; ;

ure since the Sephadex molecular weight estimation was 10,000

while the amino acid composition based on residues per atom of a©

indicated a molecular weight of 13,000. Their . ratio' 280 418 red.

of 0.19 was no different from this preparation. If cytochrome f

wis rej5©atedly purified on 0:;\! cellulose by their method and then

subjected to chromatography on OS cellulose this ratio of

waa not altered. However the same heavy white280 416 ox.

precipitate was obtained on equilibration at pH 4,0 and the amino

acid composition changed. It Is proposed that a component having

few aromatic residues co-chromatographs with cytochrome f on

DdAE cellulose but was largely precipitated at pK 4 in 0.01M

acetate.



Figure 4:3 - 'olyacrylamide ?el electrophoresis of cytochrome f

0

ABC

A - 0.1 n*uole cytochrome f

- 3 niioles cytochrome f, reduced with dithionite

- 1.5 n'oles cytochrome f, oxidised with ferricyanide

Conditions10 acrylamide in 50 ra:i tris-HCl buffer piI8.0;

migration to the anode; 4 mamps per gel; fjels pre-run; stained

with amido-black.
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(4:6:1) "olyacrylamlde electrophoresis: (Recipe and conditions on p27>

Different amounts of protein were run as shown in Figure 4:3.

Separation of reduced and oxidised forms was observed, the reduced

protein being salmon pink and having a greater anodic mobility than the

brick red oxidised band. Complete conversion to one for»o or the other

is easy but partial oxidation or reduction takes place during

electrophoresis. The separation is shown opposite and indicates

reasonable purity since the band can readily be seen.

(4:6:2) The amino acid composition based on iron content (A) is

compared below with the residues identified in the sequence (0).

Asp Thr 3er Glu Pro Oly Ala Cya Val Mat lie Leu Tyr Phe His Lys Arg Trp

(A) 10.2 8,i 5.1 9.0 2.1 11,7 10 1.5 10 1.0 3.9 3.0 4.9 1.0 1.0 3.9 1.0 2.1

(U) 10 3 3 9 2 12 10 2 10 1 4 3 9 1 1 4 1 2

(Details are given in Chapter 9, Table 9:1)

The good correspondence between the two sets of figures indicates

a high degree of purity.

(4:7) Molecular weight:

An approximate molecular weight was estimated by passage through a

calibrated Sephade "" column (described in section 3:4). The

estimate of molecular weight was 11900. A minimum molecular weight can

be calculated from the content of amino acids per gram at " iron.

Because of the close agreement between amino acid composition and sequence

analysis this minimum molecular weight would approximate to the formula

weight of 9717 calculated from the proposed sequence. The discrepancy >

is probably due to errors in th® 3ephadex sizing procedure.

Cuaanovich et al. (84 ) using Sephadax 075 obtained a molecular weight

of 10000 t 600.

The apparent molecular weight measured by gel electrophoresis

was about 9,700 (see section 3:4),
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Figure 4:1 - Spectra of Euglena cytochrome f

290 330 370 410 450 490 530 570

*

Wavelength (nm)

» _ this is the wavelength reading from the spectrophotometer

(an SP1800) which is l-2nm too high when standardised with

horse heart cytochrome c.

\ - cytochrome f, fully reduced.

1 - cytochrome f, after purification and untreated with -J v

iithionite or ferricyanide.

Z - cytochrome f, fully oxidised.

ieduced maxima:- 552, 523, 417, 319, 276nm

Dxidised maximum:- 411nm

E /E (measured on SP500) =0.2 (best preparation gave ratio
280 416 of 0.19)}

E /E (measured on SP500) = 0.89 (best preparation gave ratio
552 280
Df 0.91 and this preparation was used for whole protein amino acid

analysis)
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<4»8) Spectra

The • >ectra are aho-en in Figure 4t2 and the results arc in fair

agreement with those of Perini et al. (48 ) and Mitsui (50 ). Mitsui

quotes a higher E___ , - \ ratio (0.9? - 1.04) than Porini or5o3 v red.) <£«u

this work. Neither of the above papers say whether the E_(. _ readings
«OV

were for reduced, oxidised or partially oxidised protein and this con¬

sideration will probably affect the purity ratio. (There is an

increase in when cytochrome c is reduced.) In the results

presented here the Kt%0 figure is for c.904 reduced protein. If "Usui's
result is not due to the use of rather than E then it

230 ox. 280 red.

»ay be that his preparation is of considerably higher purity than that

described in this work. The correspondence of ooquence results with

amino acid composition (which was based on iron content) for this

preparation makes the presence of such a relatively largo impurity

seem unlikely. Mitsui does not quote analysis figures which could be

used for comparison.

The pyridine hesaochrome <X peak was at SSOnm with a raillimolar

extinction of 20.3 based on iron content.
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The Methods and strategy used in this work have been developed

by \mbler and are published in a series of papers on bacterial

electron transport proteins <85,86 ,87,88 ln ;<>noral , emphasis

is put on electropioretio andchromatographic separations on paper

rather than on ion-exehango column methods. f?raall quantities of

nrotein are \isoc' (1-3 pr oles) foe each digestion and peptides ire

sequenced using the dansyl-Bdsan procedure and a range of enzvraic

s> sbdi 'tea tions .

<5:1) digestion of proteins

c-tvpe cytochromes tend to bo quite resistant to proteolysis

( 3 ) at id one of two methods is generally used to denature the

protein before digestion* Margoliash used denaturation in

pthanol <89 ) and digestion with the heme group still attach-;:"',

lerae peptides tend to be difficult to purify and the method of

preference used here »m removal of the bene with mercuric

chloride prior to digestion.

The protein was passed into 3- formic acid on a column of

fephsdsx '025 <1*5 x 15ca) and freeze dried. 2 ^Moles protein

was dissolved in 3ml freshly ma!e O.iy HC1, 8; urea and 40mg finely

ground mercuric chloride was added with stirring. The solution

was incubated overnight at 40° C. Homo and reagents wore

separated from apoprotein on Sepha-iex 025 <1.5 x 13cm) in 5

formic acid. Occasionally the protein precipitated d'rin re oval

of home and gel-filtration was carried out in O.JM ammonia. lie

apoprotein solution was freeze dried.

Apoprotein <0.5-3 yMole) was digested with l/40th its wci dit

of enzyme in 0.2M ammonium acetate pH 8.5 for l-5h (or in the case

of pepsin in pH 2.0 electrophoresis buffer). The solution was
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either freeze dried or, if the volume was below tml, affiled

directly onto the ephadex column after pH adjustment to 2.0 with

100'; formic acid.

rrypsin (VsTtUagtMl S* I18tl) was pretreated with HPOC (90 )

and chymotrypsin (worthington CD 10103) with Soya bean Trypsin

i- ribilor (91 ). These enzymes were stored frozen in lOng/ml

sol; t,ions( 85 ). Therraolysin (;)aiwa Kas^i Oruka, Japan)

stored frozen in O.Smy/ml solution (87 ). Pepsin

( orthin1 ton) was made up fresh in pH 2.0 electrophoresis buffer

(p 69).

In the case of Euglena cytochrome f hydroxylanine was us d in

attempting- cleava.** at AaiwQlf bond*. < 92,93 ) 20ag apoprotein

was dissolved in 4wl fresh 2U hydroxylaraine, 0.2M K.CO pH 9.0 and
£* J

incubated at 45° C for 2h, The solution was passed through a

1.5 x 15cra column of ephaiex Q25 in 0.1M anmonia and the effluent

nroc ding the reagents was freeze dried. The peptides wore

fractionated on 1.5 x 90cra sephadex 050 in 5% forraic acid and

u.v. absorbing peaks were pooled and freeze dried.

Hornstcin (93) has discussed the cleava-ue and modi i'icaiion of

Asn-Gly bonds and his proposals are summarised in Figure 5.1.

(5:2) e dia 'ox c?>roaatoura >hy

\n initial fractionation of peptides was carried out on a

0.: x 90cm column of :ephadex G25 superfine in 5% formic acid,

Tho column effluent was monitored on an L.K.B. 'Uvicord1 at 254nra.

At this wavelength phenylalanine (6=145), tyrosine (6 *400),

tryptophan (6 =3000) peptides can be detected and also cystine

peptides (6 =010). The extinction coefficients are from r^f.94

and are for 0.1 T? HC1 as solvent. The column was run at a flow

rate of 20 ml/h. The void volume of the column
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was approximately 24ml or 20 fractions and the small ion volume

approximately 54ml or 45 fractions. Peptides were occasionally

©luted after the small ion volume but this phenomenon is

specifically associated with the aromatic amino acids especially

tryptophan ( 95 ) and thus such peptides could be detected on the

u.v, absorption record and the mnp extended accord!r ly, Tho fact

that the u.v, absorption is so restricted a detection method 'ooa

not matter since all fractions are tested for ninhydrin positive

material on theelectrophoreais map,

{5*3) ophadex - tfi 6,5 electrophoresis mnp

50-1001*1 aliq.sots of each fraction were spotted on hxtro m

3:.' paper by 10(*1 applications on adjacent icm bands and separated

in parallel by electrophoresis at pf! 6,5 ( examples of those nape

are shown in the following chapters). The dried paper wan

examined for u.v. fluorescent material which Is usually associated

with tryptophan peptides and the paper was then stained for amino

acids. The staining programme used varied from digest to digest

but some general points can be made, (botails of stains are sown

in fable 5.1)

For tryptic digestions the qakagucfci stain for arginl r> as

usually used first, followed by ninhydrin, 4nee the e-amino

group of lysine reacts with ninhvdrin, these two stains guarantee

identification of all tryptic peptides except the c terminal one.

This combination was useful if the N-tersainus of the protein m*

blocked.

Acid ainhydrin was used as a dip after Sakaguchi and the colour

allowed to develop at room temperature. The tx-nitroso,

j3 -naphthol stain for tyrosine or the Khrlich stain for tryptophan



Table5.1-Peptidestainingmethods(generalreference173)
Ref. 169 170

CD cr>

171 172 170

Nameofstain ninhydrin Sakaguchi Ehrlich Pauly
e(nitroso- Pnaphthol

Recipe

0.2%inacetone(thissolutioncanbemade1% inaceticacidand/orpyridine).Driedpapers wereheatedat100°Cfor5min. Spray1.-0.2%8-hydroxyquinolineinethanol. Spray2.-0.1mlBr2in50ml5%KOH. Thestainwasgenerallyusedbeforeacid ninhydrin.Onlyonesideofthepaperwas sprayedandafterninhydrinthepaperwas allowedtodevelopatroomtemperature. Dipin1%dimethylaminobenzaldehydeinacetone containing10%HCL.Colourdevelopsatroom temperature. Spray1.-1%sulphanilcacidinNIIC1was mixedwithonevol.57"NaNO.Thesolutionwas usedaftercoolingfor15min. Spray2.-15%Na^Og Dip1,-1%otnitroso-pnaphtholinacetone Dip2.-acetonernitricacid(9:1)

Specificity
a

otandeaminogroups-bluecolour N-terminalPro,Ser,Asn.Gly-yellow N-terminalVal.Ile-slowdevelopment Arginine-bricl<-red Tryptophan-bluepurple(sometimesorange) OnoneoccasiontwopeptideswithN-terminal lysinegaveatransientpositivereaction. Histidine-brickred, Tyrosine-purple Tyrosine-rose.Tryptophan-grey



can bo used after the 3akaguchl, ninhydrin combination but the

Pauly stain for htstidine cannot. It was considered important to

identify tryptophan peptides early in their purification because of

the lability of this amino acid. The Pauly stain can j?iv<? a quick

identification of possible heme—bind 1njf site peptides (because of

the, so far, invariable association of a hlstidine with the hnfac-

binding sito of c-type cytochromes) and these peptides can be

oxidised early on to avoid partial oxidation of the cysteine

residues and losses durinir purification.

The stap of peptides obtained by these staining methods was used

to decide what fractions to pool and frcejse dry. The main basis

for this decision was an estimation of which peptides were separated

by ophadex but might prove difficult to separate by electrophoresis.

(5:1) Purification of f>epttdoa on paper <85,86 )

Whatman 3MSJ paper was used for preparative separations at

loadings of tO-lOOnMoles/cm. t¥hatman No.l paper was used for low

yield peptides and for analytical work. A peptide Barker and a

standard mixture Barker were run at each side of tho main baiid of

up to 15cm, Peptides were applied to paper in 0.1M ammonia and

allowed to dry at room temperature. Papers for electrophoresis

wore then wetted by allowing buffer to soak in evenly from oithor

side of the origin. In one caso (p186) a marked difference in

behaviour was observed depending: on whether or not the apolled peptide

was allowed to dry out before the paper was wetted. Papers for

chrcxaatography were suspended from a trough containing tho developing:

solvent. After separation papers were dried at below 50° C ;<nd

the side strips wore stained to locate peptides.
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(5:4:1) pr: fi,5 electro;-ihoreais .

(pyridine 25:acetic :cid 1:water 225 (by vol.), coolant

Toluene (96 ) )

Peptides were run at 3kv for varying lengths of tiTim. lie

dyes present in the standard mixture were useful in judging tho

, irod length of run (97 ). Representative mobilities relative

to Lys=l, Aspts -1 and neutral components =0 were

Arg 0.93, His 0.59, Xylene cycmol FF -0.4, Glu -0.91, CyA -1.00,

'ethyl irreen (streak) ~1, ,JPentel* red -1.0.

The peptide marker strips were treated with a range of stains,

one strip usually being- left overnight after ninhydrin to ensure

that slowly developing spots were not missed. Unstained ban 's

wore cut out ami eluted with 0.1M ammonia for about 3h. usposted

cysteine peptides were oxidised on paper in a partially evacuated

desiccator containing performic acid (formic acid 20:hydro? n

peroxide 1) <98 > >trips were thoroughly aired before elation

and oxidised peptides era usually re-run at pH 6.5. Peptide

fractions which were clearly identical but which had been split up

during the pooling of bephadex fractions could be pooled at this

ata e. oae peptides which were well separated by pH 6.5

electrophoresis and especially those which were of low yield or

which were requir<*d in high vield were not purified further.

(5:4:2) lectro .horcsi3 at pH 3.5 and chromatography

(pyridine:acetic acid:water (1:10:89 by vol.) coolant whit©

spirit,paper wetted with half strength buffer (96 ) - 3.5

eloc trophoresis)
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(butanol:acetic acid:wator:pyridine (15:3:12:10) •*0WTP*
chromatography (99 )

Aliquots of the paper strip eluates (usually 1/20th - l/TOth)

were spotted onto two Whatman No.) sheets and separated by pi! 3.5

electrophoresis and by chrosatography to tost which would be the

more effective purification procedure. Preparative electrophoresis

or chromatography was then performed on each fraction. Chromatography

was always followed by an electrophoresis step (85). T*to dyes

present in the standard mixture allowed the separation to be

effectively monitored. .'ethyl groan travelled as a streak with

lysine at pH 3.5 and xylene cyanol FF and SUNT lysine.travelled

close together and well ahead of most peptides in the chromatography

solvent.

Occasionally peptides were purified by e1ectrophoresis at

pi! 2.0 (acetic acid:formic acid:water, 4:1:45) (coolant - white

spirit) (85 ) which was found to be useful for small neutral

peptides but, unlike pf!3.5 electrophoresis, does not necessarily

distinguish neutral peptides from neutral amino acids.

Peptides considered pure were elated from paper with

o
0.15 ammonia and stored at -20 C,

(5:4:3) arlty of peptides

After the final stage of purification aliquot3 of each peptide

wen taken for .X—terminal analysis and qualitative and quantitative

aaiino acid analysis (described in tho following chapter), A

single clean DHS amino acid and an analysis which giv s integral

ratios are indicators of purity although not proof. orm

kinds of impurity which have been encountered, some of which may

not bo detected by these methods, are outlined.
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Contamnation with othor riptides Tills would normally bo detected

by analysis and N-tertninal studios but it is possible to have a

mixture, e.g. Val-i'h® and Val-Tyr in equal amounts, which would

only be detected during1 sequencing,

Contamination with free amino acids Her and Gly are common

contaminants. Low yield or subdigest peptides are often

contaminated in this way,

' \ d ends' to peptides ith a large peptide a sin, 1® uncharged!

amino acid difference may not allow separation by the methods used,

reps in can give rise to this kind of mixture which nay be delated

by analysis or N-terminal or C-tonainal studies.

odified aino acids Tyrosine, methionine, cysteine and especially

tryptophan may be partly modified during purification and storage

of peptides. Poamidation can occur at \sn or Gin on elution and

storage which in the case of Asn-Glybonds can give rise to a mixture

of rearranged structures (see p63)» A sequence with partially

methylated lysine would probably not be fractionated into its

constituent peptides buttho partial aethylation would be detected

on the analyser (see, for example, p76).

(5:4:4) lecovory of peptides

The yield of peptides was expressed as a molar percentage of

the amount of protein digested, uncorrected for marker strip losses.

Yields of peptides considered to be released quantitatively from

the protein ranged from 15-50%. Lower yield peptides may arise

from partial enzynlc hydrolysis, from partial modification of the

peptide and loss of minor modified bands (e.g. cysteine, methionine,

tryptophan, containing peptides and deamidation), from contaminating

protein or from exceptional loss during purification (e.g. due to

poor elution of a peptide from paper).

1-27 recoveries wore recorded for some peptides.
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Fiptire 6.1 - Electrophoresis of amino acids at pH2.0



Figtupe 6.1 - loctrophoroa 1s of amino acids at n:f2.0

.bout 10 n oles ani.no acid were separated on hatraan :o.l pas>er at

7kv for 10—15 rain, e isnp-Lys was used as a coloured Barker to estimate

the length of run,

he coloiirs with ninhydrin-collidina are

.!T-frreen, p-pink, b-brown, o-orange, y-yollow, others-blue

hree snots associated with tryptophan are often obtained after CPA

digestion or dansyl-hdraan degradation., rhe leading spot is

fluorescent but ninhydrin-negative.

If the run is long enough, ("ml, .'org, and His) and (lle/feu and cer)

can be disting ished. Tyrosine often gives rise to a slower s ot

described as Vyr-X which is probably chlorotyrosine.
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(*5:1) inllt itlve mino -old analysis

c. lOnMoles of peptide was dried down in an 8 x 35mm Durham

tube. 0.lnl QM TICl was added and the tube sealed and incubated

at 100 C overnight. The acid was dried down and the residue

spotted on No.1 paper. Electrophoresis at pK 2.0(7kv 10-15 rains)

was carried out in parallel with a standard mixture of amino acids.

The separation is shown in Figure 6:1. Papers were stained with

0,2 ninhydrin in acetone containing 1% collidine and 1% acetic •

acid. The different colours and mobilities usually enabled

identification of all amino acids except Leu and lie. This

qualitative analysis was omitted if conservation of peptide was

necessary but it is useful in several ways,

(i) saving uf analyser time Dipeptides can often be identified

and characterised without quantitative analysis. Suhdigestion

products of peptides of known composition can often be analysed

quickly and unarabiguously. A peptide split into fractions uring

purification can be identified and the fractions pooled.

From the intensity of spots the amount required for quantitative

analysis can bo estimated. Unoxidised cysteine peptides can be

identified since cysteic acid is former; in the unevacuated hy irolysie

tube and the peptide can be oxidised with perforate acid before

quantitative analysis.

(ii) Identification of amino acids The method provides an

independent chock on the amino acids present in a peptide. Non¬

standard amino acids such as triuethyllysine may be detectable.

If methods other than acid hydrolysis are used to generate amino

acids (e.g. carboxypoptidase) pii G.5 or pH 3.5 electrophoresis

followed by pH 2.0 electrophoresis of the neutral amino acids can

be used to identify asparagtn© and glutamine. Tryptophan and
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some of its degradation products can be detected after

carboxypeptidase A digestion (Figure 6:1) and after acid hydrolysis

fluorescent material is often associated with tryptophan peptide

hydrolysates.

(6:2) ;uaiitltativo analyaia

c. 30nMoles protein or lOnMoles peptide was dried down in

thick walled pyrex tubes (1 x 10cm) and 0,1ml water and 0,1ml

'xristar* HC1 were added. The tubes were constricted a id the acid

frozen. They wore evacuated to below 0.1ban mercury and the acid

was allowed to thaw before sealing. Hydrolysis for 20«S0h was

carried out at 105°C. The acid was removed under vacuum in a

desiccator. Usually the total hydrolysat.e was transferred with

washings to the top of the rosin bed in 0.2M sodium citrate pH2.2.

Amounts of amino acids were calculated from peak areas and runs on

standard quantities.

(0:2:1) Proteins

The normal logarithmic scale of the Locarto anal -ser was used

with a single column elation programme. The quantities of a ino

acids calculated wore converted to residues per aol c le by an

estimate of the iron content of the protein solution (s ction 6:0).

If these figures deviated in a regular way from integral values

they could be manipulated with reference to an amino acid present

in small quantity.

Two hydrolysea for different lengths of time (e.g. 20 and 00b)

allowed Thr and dor figures to be extrapolated to zero time of

hydrolysis assuming a constant rate of break do«n. Val and lie

were involved in acid-stable bonds in all three proteins studied

and the figure for the longer hydrolysis was taken for those amino

acids.
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(6:2:2) Peptidea

A linear expanded scale was used with an approximate sensitivity

of iOcm peal: height/20n\lolas amino acid, Residues per molecule

were calculated by using1 the average figure of nboles j»r rosi ue

as a divisor. Some figures wore excluded from the calculation in

a rather arbitrary fashion e.g. low Val and lie figures for 20h

hydrolysates and low Tyr figures. The subjective element in this

process is regretted but the alternative of including every figure

in the calculation was considered to produce less informative

results and to be further from the true situation.

The criteria proposed by Ambler & Wynn (87) for acceptable figures

were used

0 residues 0.2 residues/mol

1 residue 0,8 - 1.2 residues/* ;ol.

2 residues 1,8 - 2,2 residues/sol.

3 residues 2,7 - 3.3 residues/iaol.

Figures outside these ranges are marked in the composition

tables. All figures above 0.1 rosidues/mol. were recorded.

orae possible reasons for deviation from these acceptable

values are

1. irrors in analyser calibration: this might include aging of

ninhydrin and snail variations in flow rate leading to different

heating times.

2. Krrors in calculation of area. Occasionally jxsaks were not well

separated and baselines were not horizontal.

3. Contamination with other peptides.

4. Contamination with free amino acids.

5. Presence of incompletely hydrolyseri bonds e.g. Val-Val.
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6. Breakdown or modification of amino acids during hydrolysis

e.g. Ser and Tyr.

7. N-terminal amino acid recovery. There was some evidence to

indicate that the N-terminal amino acid of a peptide can be

recovered in reduced yield.

(6:3) Trimethyllysine

Trimethyllysine (Tml) was identified in wheat germ cytochrome c

by De Lango et al. (100). Since then two residuos of this amino

acid have been found in all plant cytochromes c studied and one

residue found in those from fungi (101 ).

Tml was prepared from OC-N-acetyl lysine by the method of De Lange

and Smith (100). It was homogeneous as judged by amino acid

analysis and by paper electrophoresis at pH 6.5. Dimethyllysine

was kindly donated by Dr. G. Leaf (Biochemistry Department, Glasgow

University) and the hydrolysate of flagellin provided a

monomethyllysine standard (102).

On the Locarte 20cm single column programme, Tml was not

usually visible due to the ammonia peak. It was eluted about lOmin,

after lysine. On the 50cm column at 63° C, equilibrated and run

with M sodium citrate pH 6.65, all three methyllysines were completely

separated.

Peptide C557 T1 Tml

• •

• •

• •
•

0

•

•
•

Lys Mml
..»« f •»■».»» i

Dm 1

7 \ •

J V \
140 150

, x 160
(min)

170 180
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For calculations of quantity in analysis the colour constant

of Arr* was used. On paper electrophoresis at pll 2.0, Hal ran

slightly faster than Arg and at pi! 0.5 it ran between Arg and Ly», Dns-

Tml was prepared and ran in the polyaraide chromatography as shown

in Figure 6:2.

<0:4) Tryptophan

It is difficult to estimate tryptophan in c-tyre cytochromes.

Because of the absorption of the heme in the ultraviolet,

spectro-.hotometrie methods are unreliable. Once the heme has been

removed these methods can be used but the protein has then been

exposed to conditions (0.1H HC1, SM Urea, 40° C overnight ) which

might bo expected to result in partial destruction of the tryptophan.

In practice, however, the spectronhotometric method of Goodwin and

Morton (103) grave results for apoprotein consistent with other

evidence and in the case of horse heart cytochrome c apoprotein,

results consistent with the known sequence were obtained

(Tyr/Trp = 3.Si, There are 4 Tyr and 1 Trp in the sequence.),

(5:4:i) Method

The extinctions at 280nra and 294,4ns of the protein or peptide

in 0.1M tat;'! wore recorded on the Unicam dPSOO carefully calibrated

with n irolmiua filter.

The extinctions between 320 and 3C0nn» were extrapolated to

give a subtracted correction for haae. The molar ratio of tyrosine

to tryptophan could be calculated from the formula

°-503 °J"4.4 " °-2'" "2R0 ' °-2e:l °2S0 * °-17° a204.4
If an aliquot of the protein solution is taken for amino acid

analysis to measure concentration the number of residues per molecule

can bo calculated for Tyr and Trp.
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residue# Tyr a (0.592 x Ea&4 - 0.263 x 2) x l(f3
••3

residues Trp ss (0.263 x £LOA - 0.170 x E , J x 10tioU ©is/'*.'*

where ^294 4 aiid ^230 are t'ie ®°^ar extinction coefficients.

(0:4s2) Hydrolysis and amino aci-1 an-lysis

(i) It has beon daisied that the addition of 2 thioglycollic

acid to the HC1 Just before ue protect® ftp free destruction (104).

These authors claim 85% recovery of Trp from cytochrome c. On one

occasion where this method was tested 0.76 reside© Trp was recovered

f"on a peptide containing two residues (p183). o tryptophan •vos

recovered from cytochrome €557 and the hydrolysate was a bright

purple presumably through interaction of the thioglycollate with the

vinyl groups*

(ii) Cnrboxypeptidase dilation Tryptophan in chynotryptic

peptides was quantitated by digestion with carboxypepti dase A

(CPA) and analysis.

(ill) Com onts onfrp in peptides In all cases recovery was not

quantitative. This is probably not due to the method of analysis
ifpW; 1 ' .
.MP -

but rather to the gradual destruction of frp during purification*

The reaction with Khrlich's reagent is reduced or lost after pH 3.5

electrophoresis and if a C-tersinal Trp peptide is digested with

CPA a characteristic mixture of spots is often obtained after

pH 2,0 electrophoresis (Figure 6:1).

ill© number of Ehrlich ositivo peptides in a whole protein

digest can be a good indicator of the number of Trp present and in

tho case chysto trypsin this should lie a quantitative teat if all

Tryptophanyl bonds Slave been split. In several cares* however,

there was partial splitting nt. these bonds and it is not known

whether this was due to tho particular environment of the
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non- susceptible tryptophan or to >artial notification luring:

removal of hem®.

(0:S) Cysteine

(6:5:1) As cvstele acid (105) Perforate acid was made from

iffll 30% hydrogen peroxide and Qml formic acid. The mixture was

allowed to stand for lh at room temperature and was then cooled to

0° €, Oxidation of apoprotein or peptide was carried out for

l-2h at 0° C. Peptide solutions (0.2ml) were normally dried

down in a desiccator. Protein solutions (Iml) could sometimes

b© freeze dried directly or were diluted to 8% formic acid and then

freeze dried, Alternatively 0.3»1 48% HBr in acetic acid wan

added to destroy the perforsic acid and the solution dried down by

rotary evaporation. If possible, peptides wore oxidised on paper

rather than in solution (p67). Cysteic acid was determined on

the analyser using1 the colour constant of aspartic acid.

(0:5:2) As carboxyaothylcyateine Apoprotein (drag) was reduced

and carboxyaethylatod according to the method ofCrestfield et al.

(106). The mereaptoethanol and iodoaeetic acid wore present in

100 x taolar excess over protein (30 p.Moles/0.3 p -ole) and the

iodoacetic acid was recrystallised from othersboxano just before tiM.

The carboxy&ethylated protein was separated from excess renmnts

by chroaato raphy on a G25 column (2 x 25cm), protected from light

by an aluminium foil 3beath and run in 0.2M acetic acid.

Carboxymothyl cysteine was estimated on the anino acid analyser

using the colour constant of aapartic acid.

(6:5:3) diagonal cloctronhoresia Cysteine peptides were

identified by the diagonal technique of Brown ft Hartley (107)» About



200rilloXes of apoprotein was digested and spot tod onto two l.Scsa

barn!® on 3X? paper. After pH 6.5 electrophoresis one strip was

stained with ninhydrin and the other was oxidised in performic acid

vapour and sewn across a second 3M sheet. p;I 6.5 electrophoresis

produced a diagonal pattern of peptides with cysteic acid peptides

moving off the diagonal. Methionine oxidation to the sulphoio

often resulted in a small nobility change if the methionine r, 1phone

was Nonterminal. The separation could usually be related to the

ephadex - pH 8.5 map and the cysteic acid peptides identified,

(6:5: ") Aainoethylation <108) About 1 ptMolo of peptide was

dissolved in 0.05ml 0.5M tris-HCl pH 8.7 containing1 lQrag/ral .P.T.A.

0.2m3 0.1K dithiothreitol in 0.5M tris—HCl p'T 8,7 was added, the

o
solution gassed with nitrogen and Incubated at 25 C for 5h.

Qthyleneiaine was added and after 10 rain. 2 pi more with

0.2ial tris buffer. Another 2 |*1 was added after 10 rain, and after

a further 10 rain, the solution was passed down Sephadex 025 in 5%

formic acid. Peptides wore located on an electrophoresis nap of

the eluate fractions.

(6:6) Iron determination <109 )

All glassware was cleaned in 2M HCl and thoroughly rinsed with

deioni ed water. About 200nMoles nrotoin was pipetted into two

10ml volumetric flasks and dried down in a desiccator. O.ltal

perchloric acid and O.lnsl hydrogen peroxide were added and the

protein digested for 30 rain, at 100 C. The iron was then reduced

with 0.1ml 10% hydroxyIamine hydrochloride. \fter 5 rain. 1.0ml

0.57 1.10 o-ihenanthroline in 50% ethanol wub added followed quickly

by 1.0ml pyridine (redistilled from KOH ;>ellet8>. The volume was
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made up to 10®1 and the solutions read against water at 509ma.

"Sea ent blanks were always run but were below 0,005. The

literature extinction coefficient (raM) of 11,0 was checked with

standard solutions of ferrous sulphate, 200rtMoles Fe gives an

extinction of 0,22 and the duplicates were within 0,002,

Aliquots of the same protein solution were used for parallel

determinations of spectra, amino acid analysis and iron content and

those throe parameters could be related quantitatively,

<C.;*7> . -terminal cetyl groups (110)

N-acetyl, M*-;lansyl hydrazine was prepared as a standard by

adding 50sng acetyl hydrazine to 50mg DNS chloride in 0.5ml

methylacstate. After 2h the sulphonic acid was filtered off and

washed with O.Sril methylacotate. The mothylacotate solutions were

pooled and extracted with 3 x iral 0.2M citrate pll 3,5 and then

concentrated to about 0.3ml. The solution was allowed to evaporate

and the yellow crystals were recovered,

50-100nMolon peptide was dried down three times in a 8 x 35mm

Durham tub© with 0.1N HCl. The dry residue was dissolved in

30 j*,l anhydrous hydrazine and the tube evacuated, seal •<! ' .cubated

at 100° C for 17h, The hydrazine was frozen rand removed under

reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in O.tral 0.2 sodium

citrate pM 3.0 and a 5—10 fold excess of I)Nt- chloride in 0.1ml

ethanol was added. After overnight incubation at 37 C the solution

was dried, dissolved in 0.3ml water and transferred to a larger

test tube. The solution was extracted three times with equal

volumes of diethyl other and the extracts were combined and

concentrated,

'.rise authors of the method use Kieselgel G systems to separate



Figure 6.2 - Chrcrmttoryrriphy of dnnsyl amino aciris
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igitre 5.2 - Chromatography of dansyl amino acids (115)

Samples were dissolved in 5^1 50 pyridine and spotted onto

either side of 15*15cm polyamide sheets at one corner. A standard

mixture containing !)NS»0lu,-<Sly,-S«rt»Phe,«»L4Wi,-Val,-F}ro,e- >ns-Lya,

aebis ms-tys and o.NbisbnswTjif was applied to one side only.

1st solvent :- 3'. formic acid

2nd solvent toluene:acetic acid (9:1, v/v)

3rd solvent butyl acetate:methanol:acetic acid (30:20:1)

olvents 2 and 3 were run at right angles to solvent 1 a ;d the

plates ore examined after solvent 2 and again after solvent 3. All

:ins-amino acids had a green fluorescence under uv light except

- ns-Tyr and 0#N-c>ns-Tyr which were yellow, ons- ro war, also

yollow and Ons-N'H and Ons—A'.which wero always present, wore blue.
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and identify the acyl danayl hydrazides but polynrido layers with

the solvent systems used for separation of fWR amino acids was found

to be satisfactory. The position of acetyl dansyl hydraside is

shown in Figure 6:2.

Solvent blanks and unblocked peptide blanks were always run and

considerable care was necessary if the contaminating' acetate was to

be kept to a minimum.

(0:3) -N": .d of y-terminal identification <107,111,112,113,114 >

2-lOnMoles of peptide or 20n.Moles protein was dried down in a

6 x 30cm Durham tube. lO^il of 1% Na?KX)_ was added and dried down to

remove ammonia. 10^1 of water and 10^1 of dansyl chloride (2.Orag/ml
in acetone) were added and the tub© was covered and incubated at

37° C until colourless. The solution was dried down, 50^.1 6Y HC1

added and the tube sealed and incubated overnight at 100 C (or for

5h if Pro was expected as the N-torrainus). The HC1 was desiccated

and the residues dissolved in 5^1 501 pyridine and spotted on

either side of a polyaraido lavor (15 x 15cra).

The plates were run by ascending chromatography in the systems

described in Figure 6:2 and DNS amino acids were detected by their

fluorescence under uv light.

The co-ehromatography with the standard mixture allowed

unambiguous identification of those DNS amino acid3 which had

similar chromatographic mobilities e.g. t>NS Leu/Ile, DNS Glu/Asp,

DNS Thr/ser.

•\cid stable DNS—dipep tides such as DNS Val-Val, lle-Val,

Ilo-Ile, etc. could often be identified as well as the DNS amino

acid when such bonds wore encountered, DNS -\rg, -!lisf*4€-Lys,



-ties, -CyA could not bo satisfactorily identified on polyamide

layers and these danayl amino acids wore identified by

electrophoresis at p;I 4,38 on a flat relate apparatus (112,86 >.

Whatman 3Ma? paper was used and run at SOv/cm for 90-120 min.

Proteins could also be labelled in urea solution if this as

necessary. To 20n.Moles dried protein was added 0.5ml 0.5M

a'>20 f 8H Urea and 0.5ml danayl chloride in acetone (20®g/ml).

'.ftor labelling^the protein was precipitated by the addition of

eelone and could be washed free of salt before hydrolysis.

(0:9) .' .P. method of N-terminal Identification

This method was only used in connection with the N-torrainus
«

of Crithidla cytochrome C557. A standard method of dinitrophenyl-

ation was employed (116 )• The method of ang (117) of

chromatography of the D.N.P.-aaino acids on polyamide layers was

found to be very satisfactory.

(0:10) dansyl-sdaan method ( 118, 119 )

i'ho method of Gray (118 ) was used on amounts of po tide

calculated to give lOnMoles for K-torminal identification per

intended step.

On one occasion 15 clean steps were achieved on a 23 residue

peptide but sometimes the degradation becomes unsatisfactory after

only a few cycles. Occasionally Trp has blocked further degradation

and at other times the degradation has proceeded satisfactorily

through Trp. Trp in a peptide often causes coloration of the

Ti'A ranging from pale pink to deep purple especially at the stage

at which the PTH-'Trp* is being removed, some instances of

possible acidolysis within the peptide and blockage at aaparagine
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residues will be described later for individual cases. Lysine has

often proven! difficult to identify during1 a sequential degradation,

bis-DNS-lysine was only found if the lysine was near the N-terminus

of the peptide, oi —DNS—lysine could often be identified on p.'I 4.38

electrophoresis but sometimes no spot w s scon. This is presumably

due to progressive blocking- of the e—amino group with PTC and martial

breakdown of this blocking group during acid hydrolysis. Although

this ab; once of good iansyl evidence for lysine positions is of

q it© common occurrence in the evidence for the three proposed

sequences, evidence from other sources has been good enough to be

confident of lysine nsslfjniaents.

Occasionally the C—tertainal residue of a peptide was confirmed

by running the unhydrolysed residue from the last Edman cycle at

p?F 2,0 electrophoresis (120),

(6:11) Scopeptidasc digestion

(6:11:1) Carboxypoptidase A

The methods used for preparation of the enzyme and digestion

of peptides or proteins were those of Ambler (121 ),

Peptides or apoproteins (10»2GnMoles) were digested with lQ/«g

enzyme for 30-60ain. in 0,1ml N-ethyl aorpholine acetate buffer at

37° C, The digestion mixture was desiccated and either investigated

directly on the analyser or fractionated by elcctrophoresia. In

the latter case the expected mobility of remainder peptides det rained

whether pH 6,5 or pH 3,5 was used as the first step. If neutral

remainder peptides were expected then pll 3.5 electrophoresis was

used. in either case the neutral amino acid band was cut out

unstained and sewn onto a second sheet. Electrophoresis at

pH 2.0 allowed identification of the neutral amino acids according



to the* separation in Figure 6:1. Basic ami acidic amino acids

could be identified on the p!I 3.5 and pit 6.5 strips and remainder

peptides often gave useful information; About amid© assignments.

Asrs and Gin could be identified at pH 2.0 but did not separate from

Ser on the analyser. dnxyme blanks were run. Different intensities

of digestion were used to produce a differential pattern of release.

The release of amino acids is summarised in fief,121 as .

Hapid - Tyr, Phe, Trp, Leu, lie, Mot, Thr, Gin, His, via, Val.
slow - \sn, ser, Lys, Mes
very slow - Gly, Asp, Glu, CyA
not released — Pro, Arg.

(6:11:2) sdarboxypeptidase ft

The enzyme (Sigma) was purchased as a solution. The conditions

used wore 5p.g enzyme, l0»20nMoles peptide or protein, ih, 37° C,

;-l.iAC buffer pi I S.5 and identification of amino acids was as described

for CPA. Enzyme blanks were run.

<6:il:3) Aminopeptirtase M (122 )

The enzyme was purchased as a solid (P. L. Bioc.besaicals) and

•',* i ivd out before use. 5-50ftg could be used to digest 10~20ri.olem
under the same conditions as described for the carboxypoptldases,

nzyae blanks wore run and were very clean,

(6:12) bdigostion of peptides

Peptides, particularly those that were too large to sequence

completely by the dansyl-Edamn method, were split into smaller

fragments which could be fractionated by electrophoresis. A

typical experiment involved digestion of 50-20QnMoles of peptide

with 50fig of enzyme and separation of the digest mixture at p!l 0.5

or pH 3.5 on 5-1 Ocm of No. 1 paper with marker strips. After pil 0,5
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electrophoresis the neutral band was cut out unstained, sown onto a

second sheet and separated at pH 3.5 or pff 2.0. Sub-digest peptides

were often recover?^ in only 10-50nMole amounts and wore often

character! od by qualitative analysis and dansyl N-terminal

Identification only. HndopeptIdasvs used were trypsin, chyaotrypsin,

thermolysin and subtilisin and the enzyme of choice depended on an

estimation of likely cleavage points and any information on amide

-rroups that wa > required. Anino othylation (p80 ) w.is used in one

c-'S" fp181 ) to render a tryptic peptide HilfliptiMt to further

trypttc cleavage. Partial acid hydrolysis was used to determine the

: ; once of an acetyl blocked tryptic peptide (p150).



<6:13) Recording sequence data

Chapter® 7, 8 and 9 summarise the evidence for the sequence®

of three cytochromes. The three chapters share a general format

which lends itself to abstraction of the data for deposition on

microfilm as supplementary evidence for a published paper (87 ).

For this reason some particulars of methods already described in

chapters 5 and 6 are repeated,

(6:13:1) ehnlex G25 - pH 6,3 electrophoresis naps

These include all observed bands other than obvious dirty

finger marks. The cross-hatching indicates tho intensity of

ninhydrin colour, and the numbering is that of the sequenced peptide,

. omo bands (usually faint ones) cannot be assigned because tho peptide®

were not isolated. In order to simplify recording and reference,

peptides are numbered from the N-terminus rather than use the name®

employed during purification. The letters refer to the method

used for hydrolysis (T, trypsin:C, chymotrypsin:Th, thorraolvsin:

P, pepsin:S, subtilisim.A, partial acid hydrolysis:?!, hydroxylaraine

cleavage),

•Uvicord* traces of the Sephadex chromato raohv are sectioned

to indicate those fractions that w>r© pooled. Maps were usually

transpositions (scale 1cm to lin.)frota a map of a single digest

but in soue Cases peptides isolated from other digests with the same

enzyme were included (e.g. chysaotryptic digestion of oxidised and

unoxidised cytochrome C557 had some differences in cleavage and

therefore in isolated peptides. These are combined in a single map),

(6:13:2) block sequ'nee din raraa

These are summaries of the purified and characterised pot tides

assembled in the proposed Sequence. Tho letter abbreviations for

methods of cleavage have been described above.



Other Abbreviations and symbols used are

Peptides analysed quantitatively I 1

e:>tide» analysed quantitatively
but which deviate from the standards
outlined on p 75 . An asterisk at
the end of the bar indicates
contaminated figures >0.2. For
amino acids present in the peptide
an asterisk indicates those that

deviate frora the standards.

Peptides analysed qualitatively | 1

DNS amino acid Identified

Uncertainty in identification of
DNS amino acid. (Seasons for
uncertainty are commented on in the
individual description of peptides)

Past and alow release by carboxy-
peptidase A or B

Fast and slow release by amino
peptidase id

Amino ethyl cysteine

An Sdman cycle which failed to
expose a now N—terminal amino acid

Tills indicates that a DNS dipeptide
was identified as well as the DNS
amino acid.

Amino acids are abbreviated to the
conventional three letter form (123)

(6:13:3) Table of amino acid compos itIons of eg "tides

The criteria for acceptable analyses are described on p 75" and

figures outside these ranges are marked + . Many of the deviations

from acceptable figures are for lie or Val Involved in incompletely

hydrolyaed bonds or for Tyr. Peptides containing cysteine were

generally oxidised early in their purification ami methionine poptidms

were occasionally oxidised. Cysteic acid or methionine sulphone

")•
tH is the time of hydrolysis. 'ositiv*

^

*

AP v

AP_^

AE

are denoted by e.g. 0.9.
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reaction with 3irlich*s reagent is marked E against tryptophan.

Fluorescence is marked £.

(6:13:4) • unification of poptides (included in tables of amino acid

m6.5 is the mobility of a peptide at p'f 6.5 relative to Lys=rl

or \sp=-l. V/V 025 is the relative elution volume of a xsptid®
o

after chromatography on the 1 x 90cm column of Sephadex Q25 superfine.

V was derived from the position of the peptide on the pH 6.5

electrophoresis map of the fractions, and Vq was evident ti-ora the
ultraviolet absorption record. A bracketed or missing: v/Vq figure
Indicates uncertainty due to ambiguity in the identification of V

from the pH 6.5 map.

G - paper electrophoresis at pH 6.5

B - chromatography in butanol:acetic acid:water:pyridine

3 - electrophoresis at p If 3.5

2 - electrophoresis at pH 2.0

ox- perforate acid oxidation (either on paper or in solution)

Nt- N-terminal identification by 'd&nsylation*•

Yield is expressed as an uncorrected molar percentage of the total

protein d.1. ested.

(6:13:5) -ummary of digests

This includes conditions of digestion and particulars of isolated

peptides. The dansyl-Edman evidence is summarised and commented on,

and the assignments of aside groups discussed, Subdigestion of

peptides is described. Once amides have been assigned (most of

them can be assigned after the first, digest) evidence from

subsequent digests is not discussed unless it is in conflict with

the original assignment.

compositions)
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Table 7.0 - Amino acid composition of cytochrome C557

20h 90h
Best

value

Residues

per mol(l
Residues

]per mol(2 j Sequence
Asp 361 361 361 9.80 10.15 10

Thr 140 129 145 3.95 4.06 4

Scr 132 109 142 3.86 3. 98 4

Glu 321 317 319 8.70 8. 90 9

Pro 333 331 332 9.05 9.30 9

Gly 500 496 498 13.6 14.0 14

Ala 456 456 456 12.4 12.8 13

Val 198 244 244 6. 65 6.85 7

wet. 65 67 66 1.80 1.86 2

He 124 142 142 3. 86 3..98 4

Lou 245 246 246 6. 70 6. 90 7

Tyr 99 100 100 2. 72 2.81 3

The 186 181 181 5.00 5.08 . 5

Ilis 69.5 69. 5 69.5 1. 90 1.95
! 1

y'

2

Lys
362 359 361 9.80 10.05 10

Tml 63.5 59.1 61.3 1.67 1.72 2

Arg- 142 140 141 3.84 3. 95
:

4

Trp
-•

0.97
1
|
| 1

Cys 1.07
1
I

1
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Table 7,0 - Amino acid composition of Crithidia cytochrome C~>;77

Aliquots of the same solution were hydrolysed for 20 and 90h

and analysed for amino acids. 20 and 90h figures are in nMolas.

Best Value: These are the averages of the 20 and 90h figures

a art from i"hr and Ser which were linearly extrapolated to zero time

arid lle,Val and Phe for which the 90h figures were taken (acid

stable dipeptides chromatographed with Phe in the elation programme

used).

The 90h (nMoles) figures are not those actually calculated.

The calculated figures were regularly lower than the 20h values,

- presumably due to pipetting error - and the 90h figures were

therefore multiplied by 1.03 (the average of the 20/90h ratios

for \sp, Pro, Leu, His, Lys, and Arg).

:esidues ; or raol(1) was based on iron estimation on an aliquot

of the solution used for amino acid analysis. It was calculated

that 36.8nMoles of iron were present in each analysis sample.

iesldurs or mol(2) : nMoles / £(n 'ol<-8 Leu, Phe, His, r ;)
18

Analysis for cysteine, tryptophan and triraethyllyaino is

described below.



Additional analyses - cytochrome C597

Cysteine

Cystoic acid was estimated in a separate hydrolysate after

removal of the heme group with mercuric chloride and oxidation of the

apoprotein with porformic acid. Two determinations gave 1.07 and 1.08

residues cysteic acid per 7 residues Leu.

After carboxynothylation of the reduced apoprotein with iodoaeetle

acid (p 79 ), 0.85 residues carboxymethyl cysteine / 7 Leu were

recovered.

Tryptophan

The Goodwin and Morton method waa used (f> 77). The concentration

of the apoprotein was measured by amino acid analysis as 31>iMolar

E28G 3 O-30*-®.080 E294.4 3 °.41S-0.093

£«u° 3 10*° * 10.4k!M wIH

M Tyr (Molea / Hole) s 3.19. M Trp « 0.97

Trimethyllysine

Trinethyllysine was measured in a separate analyser run on the

SOcra column (p 76) and calculated relative to 10 Lys.

Amide ammonia

9.8 Moles NH_ / Mole were recovered from a 20h hydrolysate
3

separated on the amino acid analyser.

Q
In a second method protein was incubated at 37 C for 12 days

in 12M HC1, Ammonia was estimated by manual ninhydrin assay after

diffusion in a Conway unit (124). 8.9 Moles nH^ / Mole were recovered.
The proposed sequence contains 8 amide prone*.
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?fr»teriainnl and C-toralnal studios on cytochrome C357

FDNB method (ll6)

DNP-Glu was identified in the chromatography systems of Blackburn &

Lowther(l25) and Wang & Wang(ll7) in the hydrolysates of dinitrophenylated,

'modified' cytochrome C557 (p29)» Amino acid analysis indicated a loss of

approximately l mole / mole dlu. No « BMP amino acid was identified

by either of the chromatogrnphy methods in th© hydrolysat© of

dinitrophenylated, 'native' cytochrome C557. Argrlnine, however,

showed a reduction of approximately 1 raole / mole in th© analysis of

th© dinitrophenylated hydrolyaate. A single -^daan cycle was carried

out on apoprotein and analysis showed a loss of 0.3 residues / raol. Arg.

uansyl method (112 )

lOnMoles apoprotein was dissolved in 0,5ral 0.5M NaiftXg and
0.5ml DNS chloride (20mg / ml.) was added. Th© solution was incubated

until colourless and the protein (which had stayed in solution) was

precipitated by the addition of 1.5ml acetone. The precipitate was

hydrolyaed overnight in 8M HC1.

The hydroly ate was separated on the flat bed electrophoresis

system (pB5) and apart from & «0MS-Lys and o-DNS-tyr a faint DNS-Vrg"

was identified.

These results indicating N-terminal Arg cannot be satisi ctorily

explained. The evidence from the purified peptides is consistent

and indicates a blocked N-terainus. The results are discussed on

P130.

Pi;rustion with carboxypoptldaae B

An unknown amount of apoprotein was digested with CPB (lOjig-, 5h)

and the solution was dried down and analysed directly.

S.Gn&oles Lys and 6.0nKoles Leu were released.
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Digestion with crtrboxy 'ptldase A

An unknown amount of apoprotein was digested with CPA

(25^g, 60 min, ) and the solution was dried down and analyst*!

directly.

The following amino acids were released.

n*!oles relative to

ASp 1.3 0.23

(Ser,Aan,Qln) 3.1 0.48

Olu 2.0 0.31

Ala 3,9 0.60

He 1.9 0.30

Leu 10.4 1.0

Tyr 1.8 0.2b

Lys 6.3 1.00

Interpretation

^X- - «£-- ^
Arg (Ala-Asp-Leu-Ile«/Ua-Tyr-l-eu«-Clu) (Asn) (Leu-Lys)

O. 0.3 0,5 1.0

These results are consistent with the ropoaed C-terminal sequence.
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Firrure 7.2 - Tryptic peptides
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Table 7.1

Crithidia cytochrome C557 - tryptic peptides I |
I

.

T1 T2 T2a T3 J T4 ; T5 T6 T7 { T71 T7a i T8

Asp 1.02 1.04 2.93 2.95 0.90

Thr 1.00 0.92

Ser
*

(0.32* 1.80

Glu 1.07 1.09 1.02 1.02 (0.234 . 1
1.10

Pro J 0.84 2.72 2.73 1.12 1.294

Gly 1.12 1.13 0.98 0.97 1.08 4.83 4.92 1.05 1.92

Ala 1.09 2.83 2.05 n
2.95 1.13 1.23+ 1.03

Cys •
7
0.83

Val 1.72+ 1.52+ 0. 0.97

Met
/

lie 1.0 0. 73+ 0.45+ 0.70+

Leu 1.10 1.00 0.96 1.00

Tyr (0.15 . 0.89

Phe 0.94 1.20 1.21+ 0.97

His 0.90
0.41 +
6.'70"

Lys | 1.01 1.00 1.01 1.06 0.99 0.90

ML 0.84
» *

Trp

Arg 1.08 1.10 T.03 0.97 0.7/ 1.05

Tot I 4 12 10 3 3 2 9 16 16 5 12

tH+ [ 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 48 20 48 20

m6.5 0.90 0 -0.29 0 0.6 0.76
0.64
0.33

0.25 0 0.48 0.10

V/Vo 1.55 1.40 1.55 1 . 95 2.0 2.0
1.44

1.54 (1.5) 1.8 1.6

Pur. I G63 G63 G63 G63 G63 G63 16ox6 G63 G63 G6B3 G63

Yield 26 4 28 37 18 38 36 2 6 5 7

N-t I - Ala Glu Gly He Gly Ala Gly Gly Gly -
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Table 7.2

Crithidia cytochrome C557 - tryptic peptides(11)

T8a T8b T9 T10 Til T12 T13 T13a

Asp 3.70 2.12 0.98

Thr 0. 99 5 0.95 1.03

Ser 0. 95 0.81 0.88 0.87 (0.14)

Glu 1.02 1. 93 2.08 1.08

Pro 1.62+ 0. 92 0. 90

Gly 1.98 (0.1 ) 1.06 1.08 1.08 (0.38+) (0.19)

Ala 1.00 1.96 4 0.95 1.95 1.79

Cya ■

Val 1.06 3.30+ (0.15)

Met
S

1.03 /0. 98 '

He 0.83 1.04 0.93

Leu 1.96 2.86. 1.02

Tyr 0. 77^ 1.04 0.7/ 0.81

Phe 0.96 0.90 0.91 (0.1)

His 0.81
,

Lys 1.00 1.06 1.00 1 .08 ~0~r98 0.98

Tml 0.99
, *

Trp E •

Arg (0.is: 1.04

Tot 10 2 23 6 7 5 11 6

tH+ 20 20 40 20 20 20 20 20

m6.5 -0.26 0. 75 -0.23
•O • CO

;

0.44 0.50 - -0.35

o
1.9 2.0 1.3 1.8 1.8 1.65 1.75 2.0

Pur. G63 G63 G63 G633 J6oxB3 G63 G6 G6

Yield 17 16 32 15 15 35 28 2

N-t Ilis Ser Ala Phe Mes Lys Ala Ala
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Fipr.re 7.3 - Chymotrvptic peptides
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Table 7.3

Crithidia cytochrome C557 - chymotryptic peptides

Cl C2 C2a C2b C2c C3 C4 C4a C5 C6 C7

Asp 1.03 2.08 (0.13. 1.97 1.00 2.15 1.04

Thr 0.91 0.75+ 0.94 0.89 0.80

Ser ( 0.23+ "0.88 0.83 1. 7+

Glu 2.00 1.46+ 1.07 0. 97 1.07 1.08
\

1.07

Pro 4.00 0.88
++

(1)
0.85

Gly 2.06 5 ^ 5+ 1.25+ 1.03 4.72 1.00 2.00 2.05 1.04

Ala 2. 80 3. 90 1. 91 1.81 2.05 •• +++ 1.98

Cys
7
1.07 70. 92 •

Val 0.99 1.10 0. 73+ 1.00 0.91 0.9^ 1.96

Met
S

'

lie 0. 93 (0.26+: 0. 75+

Leu 1.07 1 . 09 0.99 0.94

Tyr +++ 0.80

Phe 0.91 0.90 1.02 1.00 0.96

His 0. 99 0.94 (o.i8: 1.04

Lys 2.16 2.00 0.92 0.81 1.13 \ 0.85

ML 0. 6$
, 9.

Trp f ■

Arg 1.03 1.17 0. 98 0.92 0. 92

Tot 19 23 8 6' 15 4 9 7 2 11 8

tH+ 20 20 20 20 20 40 20 20 20 20

m6.5 0. 30 0. 51 0. 64 0.22 0 0.15 -0. 3 0 0 -0 . 47

v/v'
o

1.22 1.54 1.66 1.62 1. 93 1.70 1.92 2.70 1 .85 1.85

Pur. G63 G66 G63 G63 G63 G63 G63 G6 3 G6D3 G63 G63

Yield 16 3 4 7 6 15 19 4 22 33

N-t - Lys Lys Lys failec Gly Arg Ser Ala Ser Thr



Table 7.4

Crithlrila cytochrome C557 - chymotryptic peptides

C7a C8 C9 C10 Cll CI la CI 2

Asp 1.20 1.01 (0.23^
'

1.22
•t

1.02

Thr 0. 97

Ser 0.94
#

Glu 0.95 (0.1.91
'

2.08 1. 00
>

Pro 0. 92 1 .02 1.04

Sly- 1.07 1.09

Ala 4
2.75 ++ ••

Cys •

Val 0.98
■"

Met
S

1. 67+

lie (0.17) 1.83 ++.
' ' •

Leu 0.90 1.08 1.91 .
•

Fyr 0.85 0. 744 ++

Phe 0.90 1.06

His |

Lys | 1.03 1.19 1.84 0.97

Tmi -1 0. 97
. *

1

Trp

Arg
■ 1.2

Tot I 3 7 6 2 15 3 5

tll+ J 20 20 20 20 70 20 20

m6.5 r-0.46 0.46 0.39 0 0.32 0 0

v/vo 2. 45 1 70 1. 55 2.7 1.25 2.7 1.8

Pur. I 003 063 G63 0633 G63 06113 063

Yield 2 50 30 8 15 19

N-t |l Asp Leu Mes Oer Ala lie Leu

I ' 1
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Figure 7.4 - Thermolysin peptides
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Table 7.5

Crithidia cytochrome C557 - thermolysin peptides

Thl Thl a Thlb Th2 Th3 Th4 Th5. Th6 Th7 Th8 Th8a

Asp 1.02 1.05 1.08 1.02 1.02 0.98

Tlir 0.98

Ser
*

Glu 2.00 1.09 1.02 1.05

Pro 2.90 2.71 oo•

Gly 2.15 1.09 1.02 +++ 3.82 1.0 +++

Ala 2.80 1.04 00© ! 1.16 2.02

Cys • 0. 91

Val
" 0.97 00o 0.80

Met
S

He 0.93 (MCO,T»o 0.87

Leu 1.06 1.10

!fyr

Phe 0.87 +++

His 0.88 0.94

Lys 2.06 2.06 1.20 1.09

Ital
. *

Trp

Arg 1.00 1 .07 +++ 1.04 1. 01

Tot 15 10 5 3 2 5 8 4 2 5 4

tH+ 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 48 48

m6.5 0 -0.24 0.49 0.58 0.78 0.49 0.49 0 0 0.8 0. 45

V/Vo 1.3 1.6 (1.6) 1.85 2.0 (1.6) 1.7 1. 95 (2.3) 1.55 -

Pur. G63 G63 G6B3 G6B3 G63 G6B3 G6B3 G6B3 G6B32 G63 G63

Yield 4 14 12 11 8 11 13 13 4

N-t Ala Ala Ala lie Gly Ala Gly Val Phe
lie

I leVa:
He

lleVa .
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Table 7.6

Crithidia cytochrome C557 - thermolysin' peptides

Th9 ThlC Thl 1 Thl 2 Thl 3 Thl 4 Thl5 Thl 6 Thl 7 Thl 8 Thl 9

Asp +++ +++ ++ 1.01

Thr 0.95
-

0.99

Ser +++ ++
*

++

Glu 1.04 1.10 1.00

Pro 1.00 1.02 1.14

Gly 1.01 ++ 1.01

Ala ++ ++ * +++

Cys ■

Val 0.96 3.00 ++

Met
S

0,84
A

++

lie

Leu ++
, 0.99

Tyr ++ ++

Phe 0. 96

His

Lys +++ \ 0.97 1.07

ML
« *■

Trp E

Arg

Tot 3 2 2 2 4 7 2 2 6 6 2

tH+ 20 20 20 20 20 90 20 20

m6.5 -0.5 0 0. 75 0 -0.5 r-0.22 -0.55 0 0.45 0.39 0

v/v0 1. 9 2.35 2.0 2.0 1.9 2.0 2.0 2.3 1.85 2. 05

Pur. G63 r6B32 G63 G6B3 G63 G63 G63 G6B3 G6B3 G63 G6B3

Yield 13 12 16 7

W-t Val Ala Ser Ala Ala
•Val
ValVa!

Leu Val' Leu Phe Mes
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Table 7.7

Critliidia cytochrome C557 - thermolysln peptides

Th20 Til21 Th21a Th22 Th23 Th24

Asp 1.0-1 ++ 1.01

Thr

Ser •.

*

Glu 2.04 0.95

Pro 1.15

Gly I +++

Ala | +++ 0.97 ++ 0. 99

Cys •

Val
H

Met
'

He 1.00 1.01

Leu 1.03 +++

Tyr 0.84

Phe

His !

Lys 1.81 +++

ML

Trp

Arg 1.00 •

Tot 2 9 2 3 3 2

tH+ 20 20 20
1

m6.5 0 0. 38 •0.70 0 -0.42 0.7S
1

v/v
°

2.05 1.5 2.0 - (2.3) 1.9 1.85 1
1

Pur. 16B3 G6I33 G63 G6B3 G63 | G6B3 i

Yield 25 10 38 !

N-t I Ala j lie : Ala lie Leu
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Table 7.8

Crithidia cytochrome C557 - sub-digestion peptides

TlThl FlTh2 f6Thl rSTh2 T6ThC T6Th4 T9Thl T9Th2 T9Th3 T9Th4 T9Th5

Asp ++ +++ +++

Thr + + ++

Ser
•

++

Glu ++ ++ ++
i

Pro ++ ++

Gly ++ H—h +++

Ala ++ +++ ++-K +++ +++ -f-f- +++
\

Cys
/

++
/

++

Val +++ ++

Met
y

'

11e

Leu +++

Tyr ++

Phe

His ++ +

Lys ++ ++ '

Tml ++

Trp E

Arg ++ •

Tot 2 2 6 7 3 2 2 4 7 2 2

tH+

m6.5 0.7 0.64 0 -0.63 -0.26 -0. 65 0

v/v' o

Pur. 6 6 3 3 3 3 63B 6 6 6 63B

Yield

N-t Ala - Ala Ala Gly Ala Ala Ala
Val

'alVal
Leu Val

1
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Table 7.9

Crithidia cytochrome C557 - sub-digestion peptides

TOThf T9C1 T9C2 T9C3 T11C1 T11C2 T13C1 T13C2

Asp ++ 2.16 1.03 1.06 +++ +++

Thr 0.89 •

Ser 0.91 (0.3$ +++

*

Glu ++
1.15 1.00

1

+++ <

Pro ++ 1.19 0.97

Gly 1.18 :O.29)h ++

Ala 1.97 4
++ +++

,

Cys •

Val 1.76+ 1.78+

Met
s

/
+++

'

He ++

\
Leu ++ 1.00 0.98 J+++ J+++
ry*" 0. 74+ ++

Phe +++

His

Lys ++ 1.02 ++
\

+++

Tml ++
« *

0.97

Trp f

Arg
•

Tot 6 9 8 6 3 4 5 5

tH+ 40 20 20

m6.5 0.43 -0.25 -0.6 0.40 0 0.5 -0.4 0

v/v0
Pur. 6 6 63 6 63 6 3 3

Yield

N-t Leu Ala Thr Leu Mes Ala Ala Leu

j i ' • i,
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Table 7.lQ

Crithidia cytochrome C557 — sub—difpost'ion peptides

C1T1 C1T2 C1T3 C1T4 C2T1 C2T2 C2T3. C4Thl C4Th2 C4Th3

Asp ++ 2.00

Thr + +++

Ser '( 0.28 +++

G-lu ++ ++. ++ (0.35
i

+++

Pro 1.18 ++ 0.95

Gly ++ ++ + + 3.81 +++ +++

Ala 1.00 ++'+ 4 +++ 1.18
,

Cys •

/
+

Val
"

0.99 +++

Mot
S

ELe ++

Leu ++ 1.07

Tyr —

Phe ++ 0.98 +++

His +++

Lys (0.18) ++ ++ + ++ )

Tml
, i

Trp

Arg 1.00 + +++

Tot 4 10 3 2 3 9 11 3 2 4

tll+

m6.5 1 0 0.3 -0.3

v/v0
Pur. 3 3 3 3 6 6 6 3 3 3

Yield
,

N-t - Glu Gly He Lys Ala Gly Arff Gly Val
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Table 7.11

Crit.hidia cytochrome C557 - sub-dippestion peptides

CI 1T1 CI 1T2 CI 1T3 Th5Tl
C557

CPA.
C557
CPB

Asp +++ 1.07 0.23

Thr

Ser (0.25
• Asn

0.48

Glu +++ 0.31

Pro ++

Gly +++ 2.75

Ala ++ +++ j 1.09 0.60

Cys •

Val

Met
s

He 1 ++
f

] +++
>

0.30

Leu J 1
1.60 1.02

Tyr ++ 0.28

Phe

His
•

Lys ++ +++
X

V 0.98

Tral
. *

Trp

Arg +++
•

Tot 4 5 6 5

tH+ 20

m6.5 0

o$
Pur. 3 3 3 6

Yield

N-t Ala Lys Ala
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Digest 1 - Trypsin

o
Conditionst 30rag apoprotein, 0.75rag trypsin, 4h, 37 C,

0.2M ammonium acetate pH 8,5,

^paration of peptides: The digestion mixture was froeze-driod and

the residue was taken up in 0.6ml 100% formic acid. The electro¬

phoresis saap and the "uvicord" trace are shown in Figure 7:2.

The large u,v, absorbing peak at the small ion volurao was probably

due to the 100% formic acid.

Nummary of peptides: (compositions and other data in Tables 7:1

and 7:2)

Tl No Una amino acid was found after 4h and overnight hydrolysis.

Two cycles of :.dman degradation did not reveal any ..-terminal amino

acid. 11»© peptide was ninhydrin negative and isatin negative.

The mobility of 0.9 indicated two positive charges rather than one

but if this is so Uien the terminal <x amino gV&ap should be

unblocked since there are only two basic residues in the composition

of Tl. the amino acid analysis indicated partial methylation at
f

the lysine since mono-raethyllysine and di-aethyllysine were detected

as woll as the major peak of trimothyllysine* Qualitative analysis

at pH 2.0 yielded Pro++, Ala++, (arg++ and Tml++) the two latter

amino acids being incompletely separated, Tl was digested with

therraolyein and the mixture was fractionated at p!I 6.5 (Table 7:3).

Only one ninhydrin positive peptide was identified with composition

Ala++,Arg++ and mobility 0.70. No other staining material was

detectod with the chlorination method (126). 'Blind* strips were

cut out, cluted and oluatos were analysed qualitatively, 'The strip,

corresponding in position to a mobility of 0.64, contained Pro++

and Tral++.
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CPB (6figt 30 min.) released Arg*-+ from XI.

Mass spectrometry on the acylatec!, permethylated derivative

was attempted by nr. G.Bacon (Chemistry department, -dinburgh) but

no spectrum was obtained, perhaps due to non-volatility.

A low yield (-C) ninhydrin positive peptide with composition

(Pro,Lys) was isolated. No N-terrainus was identified with dansyl-

chloride but e Dns-Lys was recorded. This peptide may derive

from that fraction of the protein that was unmethylated at Lys-8

and which may also have given rise to T2* The mobility ia low for

a dipeptide.(0.65)

T2 ila- \rg«jlx-Pro-Leu-: ro-ihro-Gly-Asx-Ala-Ala-Lya
-7 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 1 2 3 4 5

cO)ns-Lys was identified at 5. .Mobility = 0. Therefore

Glx-5 ia Glu and \sx2 is Asp. If Lys-8 was partially methylated,

this peptide may have arisen from that fraction of the protein with

una#thylated lysine (with failure to cleave at the Arg-6 - Glu-5

bond).

T2a Olu-Pro-Leu—Pro—Pro-Gly-Aap-Ala—Ala—Lys
—5 —1 -3 -2 -1 1 2 3 4 5

8Dns-Lys was identified at 5. Mobility = -0,20. This

confirms the assignments in T2.

T3 Gly-Glx—Lys
6 7 8

Mobility ss 0, Therefore Glx7 is Glu,

—A 5.

T4 I le-i'he—Lys
9 10 11

blsDns-Lys at, 11 was recorded as very faint.

T5 Cily,Arcr yellow ninhydrin
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TS Ala-Ala-01x-Cya-Hia-Thr-Gly-Ala,Lys
14 15 16 1? 18 19 20 21 22

Dns-Thr at 19 was recorded as much woaker than previous spots.

No trace of Dns-Cya was detected at position 14 on pH 4.36,

electrophoresis. The peptide was ©luted early in Sephaciex

ehromatography and may be present in the digestion raixtx.tr© as

diraers linked by disulfide bridges,

['hemolysin digestion yielded 4 peptides (Table 7:8) which

confirmed the sequence, T6 was the only peptide in the total

rotein digest which moved off the pH 6.5 diagonal after oxidation

(apart from Til with N»terainal Met which became slightly leas

basic after oxidation). Mobility of oxidised peptide = 0,33,

Therefore 01x16 is Gin,

_A ^ —x —^ \ ^ —\ —x \

T7 Gly-Gly-Ala- \sx-G1y«Val-Gly-Pro-Asx-Leu-Phe(G ly,Ile,Val,fiaxtflrg)
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

Mobility = 0,25, Therefore all three Asx arc \sn, Dns-Aap

was present at star-re 27,28,29. -tapes 27-33 were all much weaker

than preceding steps. It is suspected that the asparaginyl-

glycyl bond is susceptible to deamidation and rearrangement,

A peptide (T7*) with similar composition to T7 but with mobility = 0

was Isolated in 8* yield. The ambiguity in the results of the

idraan degradation was probably due to partial deaaidation and

rearrangement during the degradation with the formation of/®-aspartyl

at 26.

T7a Gly-Ile-Val-Asx,Arg yellow ninhydrin
34 35 36 37

Mobility = 0.48, Therefore Asx37 is Asn, This 5% yield

peptide probably arise® from Vtry -sin cleavage at l'*h©33.
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T8 From the evidence of other peptide# TB covers the region

His39—Lys50. The N-terminal His behaved abnormally in that it was

poorly recovered from two analyses (0.41 and 0.70) and did not give

a dns amino acid.

TBa Hie- (Ser )-r.ly- (Thr )-Vnl-Olx-Gly-Phe-Ala-Tyr
30 40 41 42 43 44 43 46 47 48

Mobility = 0.26. Therefore the pK of the histidine must be

lowered and (Jlx44 is Glu, Tqual amounts of Dna-Ger and Dns-t»ly

were recorded at position 40 and equal amounts of Ona—Thr and

Dns-Val at 42. It is proposed that this is due to rag;redness

caused, in some way, by His39 and that this 'rnggedness* cleared

up by position 43. TSa was the major peptide of this region,

.indicating considerable <f try,-tic cleava-o n * '~-"r4.-.

T8b Ser(Lys) brown ninhvdrin
49

—x -nk _0k _a. \ _x

T9 ,ila-. .sy--'..la- iBx--er- ,;ly-val-Val-( i'rn)- fhr- roj";lu-*'0l-i.«u-'vflp ys
51 52 53 54 55 56 57 38 59 60 61 62 03 64 65 73

Pnn-Val-Val was recorded at 57 and 0ns—Val-Leu at 63. fhe TFA

sta.-e at 39 was bright pink. The peptide was Fhrlieh-poaitivc and

contained one residue of Tssl. The peptides isolated from therraolysin

subdigestion are summarised in Tables 7«8 and 7:9 and interpreted as

JTgThl ^ T9Th2 v T9Th3 Tv9Th4
(Ala- ax) (Ala,Asx, er»01y) <Val-Val,Trp,Thr, Fro, ''Tlx,Val) (Leu, \sx)

31 53 57 64

TOThS v T9TH6 ^

(Val-Tyr)(Leu,Glx,isx,Pro,Tml,Lys)
66 68

All were analysed qualitatively.

T9Thl obility = 0. Therefore \sx52 ia Aan,

T9Th2 Mobility = -0.63. Therefore \sx54 is Asp.
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T9Th3 Mobility s -0.20. Therefore 01x62 la Glu, T9Th3 la 'Jhrlich

positive and fluorescent.

T9TH4 Mobility » -0.65. Therefore \sx65 is Asp.

i'9Th6 ..obil I 'y - 0.43 Therefore either 01x60 or \sx70 is

amidnted. CPU was used to remove the C-terminal lysine from

TOThfo and the neutral remainder peptide was isolated. Three '.man

cycles wore performed on this peptide and the Mobilities of remainder

peptides wore examined.

Mobility Ninhydrin Interpretation

\ftor one cycle 0 blue Qlx—Asx—Pro-Tal

After two cycles 0.7 yellow PTHWJlu, Aan-Pro-Tml

After three cycles 0,8 yellow PTll-Asn, Pro-Tral

The peptides isolated frora chyraotryptic digestion of T9 are

summarised in Table 7:9.
_s>

T9C1 Ala(Asx,Ala,Asx, r,Gly,Val,Val,Trp) fluorescent.
31

—V

T9C2 Thr <Pro,Glx,Val, Leu f Asx ,Val,Tyr )
60

T9C3 Leu(Glx,\sx,Pro,Tral,Lys>
08

A peptide with composition (Asp*Val,Tyr) was also isolated.

T9C2 was digested with CPA (lOjig, 30 min.) and 9.3nAiol^s Trp a ol

31.4nMoles Val were released. Assuming that the two Val were

completely released (and they probably were not since the next

residue is Gly)t then 0.6 residue Trp was recovered. The digest

was oxamined directly on the analyser and a peak near Asp but with

width 1.4 times that of a normal Asp peak was observed. This may

he peptide but has elutod vory early for a remainder peptide of size

Ala-Asm-Ma-Asp-ier-CJly.

T10 Phe-Mos—Pro—31y-Thr(Lys)
74 75 76 77 78
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Dni-Mes at 76 and Dns-Thr at 79 were identified by chromato¬

graphy on polyaaide which does not distinguish those two dansyl

Mino acids.

T11 aa-.-r^r-Pho-Ala-G ly{11©, Cys )
SO 81 82 83 84

Two peptides were isolated from fcheraolysin subdigostion.

(Table 7j9)

Tiljhl^ _2,iiThp
Mos- ">er-Ph© \la-Gly-Ile-Lya
SO 31 32 33 84 85 86

at Dns-Lys was idontifiod at 86,

TI2 Lys-Pro-aix-oic--^
87 88 89 90 91

The mobilities of remainder peptides were examined after,

successive dman cycles.

Mobility Interpretation

After two cycles 0 Glx«431x-Arg

After three cycles 0 PTH-Gln, Glu-Arg

T13 Ala~Asx«Lou-1le-/ ila-Tyr-Leu(Glx,Aax,Leu, Ly§)
92 93 94 95 96 97 98

After pH 6.5 electrophoresis, T13 retacincd at the origin and

was ©luted with 15 acetic acid. It was insoluble in the other

electrophoresis systems but was soluble in the chromatography

solvent, Since it was only purified by 3©phadex chromatogrc >' y

ami m single poor j>H 6,5 electrophoresis run, the composition was

riot clean but the adman degradation gave clean results. Two

peptides wore isolated from chywotryptic dig stion (Table 7:9).
_A

T13C1 Ala-Asx-L©u-Ile(Ala,Tyr)
92 99 94 95

Tl 3C2 1/5 ■MHx-A^x-Lou(lys)
98 99 106 101
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Tl 3a AXa (A©?:» Leu, 11©, /.la,Tyr)
©2

T13a was isolated in 27* yield and probably derives i.i

y-tryptie cleavage at tyrosine 97# Mobility s -0.-1. Therefor©

\sx93 is Asp.

Comments; Peptides wore isolated from the entire molecule. All

Iv--yl bonds were completely hydrolysed except Lys87-Profi3. All

ar.iinyi 5x>nds were completely hydrolysed except .Vrg-6 - Glu—D which

was judged to be 857* hydrolysed from the yield® of T2 and T2a.

The T®172-Lys73 bond was not cleaved. several peptides were

. reduced by chyraotryptic-llke cleavage and in the case of Tyr73

this cleavage was about 70A,

Digest 2 - Chymetrypsin

conditions: voral chyiaotryptic digests wore performed on

unoxidisod and oxidised apoprotein. Soa© differences in cleava to

wore observed depending on whether the protein was oxidised or not.

All peptides are included in theolectrophoresia map of Figure 7:3

e.g. 20mg oxidised apoprotein, 0.5mg chytsotrypsln, 5h, 37° C,

0,21! ammonium acetate p'! 8„6»

P-canary of peptides: (composition® and other data in Tables 7:3

and 7:4)

Cl No«3>ns-aniino acid was identified. The Adman degradation did

not expose an N-terminal amino group. The methyllysines wore

analysed separately and 0,07 Nr-1, 0.14 Dal, 0.63 Tml and 2,16Lys

were recovered. This is interpreted as meaning that, in the

protein, position -8 is approximately 7% Nel, 14'h l«i, 63.1 Tffll and
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10.' Lys. CI was subdigested with trypsin and 4 peptides wer e

recovered. (Table 7j10)

ClTl was the sius>e as T1 in properties and composition.

(Pre, <tv*1 >, Ala.Arg1) Tal was not analysed.
—0 *»8 -7 —6

C1T2 co-purified with C1T4 Ile-Ph© and the dansyl-iidman results

show this clearly. These peptides could easily have been separated

at pi I 0.5 but no attempt was made to do so.

C Glu-Pro-Leu—1 re-Pro-0ly-Asp-Ala-Ala( Lys)i -5 -4-3 -2 -1 1 2 3 4

Mla-Phe
9 10

1"3 was (aiy,Glu,Lys)
0 7 8

C2 Lys-Giy( , Phe)
U 12 33

C2 was a low yield peptide and the analysis was not rood

especially with respect to the high ^lu figure of 1.46. C2 was

s bdlgested with trypsin and the results are suaaarised in Table 7j10,

and interpreted as

C2T1 Lys(GlytArg) qualitative analysis
11

C2T2 Ala<Ala,Gln,Cys,I!is,ThrtGly,Ala.Lys) qualitative analysis
il

C2T3 <Hy(Gly, Ala, /3 Asp.Gly, Vai,Gly,Pro, Asn, Leu.Phe)
23

quantitative, yellow ninhydrin, Mobility of C2T3 was -0.3.

It was suspected that \sn26 had given rise to fi Asp after

de-am idation and rearrangement.

C2a Lys(Gly,.\rg,Ala, Ala,Gln,Cv8,His)
11

This peptide moved off the pH 0.5 diagonal after oxidation.

C2b Lys-Gly-Arg-Ala-Ala—lln
11 12 13 14 15 16
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C2e No Dns- \slno acid was identified. Th® 140ms recording channel

on the analyser failed so that Pro was not detected. If one Pro

is assumed the composition fits the region Thrl9-l'he33.

C3 Giy-Ile-Val-Asn yellow ninhydrln
34 35 36 37

Dna-Xlo-Val was recorded at 35.

74 \rg-His- er<^»ly-Thr-Val-Glu—(Oly, Phe)
38 30 40 41 42 43 44

9ns-Gly at 40 was present at about half the intensity of

Dns- er. This is similar to the trouble experienced with T8 and

TP« and may be, in some way, connected with the hiatidine.

Thenaolysin eubdigestion products are summarised in Table 7:0 arid

interpreted

C4TH1 Vrg(His,er)
38

C4Th2 oiy-Tbr
41 42

C4Th3 Val-Glu-Gly-Pho
43 44 45 46

All three peptides wore analysed qualitatively.

C4a ber-Gly-Thr-Val-Glu-Gly (Phe )
40 41 42 43 44 45

CO Ala(Tyr) qualitative analysis

C6 Ccr-Ly3-Ala-A8n-Ala—\ap< ser ,tily,Val,Val,'frp)
49 50 01 52 53 54

This peptide was fluorescent and was only isolated from the

digestion mixture of unoxidised protein.

C7 Thr-Pro-Glu-Vftl-I«i!—Asp-Val (Tyr)
60 61 62 63 64 65 66

Like C6 this peptide was only identified in digests of

unoxidised protein.
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C7a \sp(Val,Tyr)
65

C3 Leu-Glu-Asn-Pro-Tia1- (Lys >-Phe
08 69 70 71 72 74

Das—Tel was identified on polyasicio chroma tography. Lys at 73

was not identified.

C9 Mes-Pro-Oly-Thr- ( Lys)-Hes
75 70 77 78 80

Dns-tles at 75 and SO were identified on pll 4.36 electrophor sis.

o « "•'•js-Lya or MsOns-Lys was detected at 79,

_a

CIO -or(Phe)
81

x _A. _x _x _x

CU Altt-Gly~lle-Ly8*bys(Pro,QlnfaiutArgfAla, As;c,Leu, lie,Ala, Tyr)
83 84 85 80 87

ot Dns-Lys was identified at 38 and 87, Three peptides we*»

isolated from tryptic subdigestion (Table 7;11) and are interpreted

aa

_A

C11T1 \la-Gly (II©»Lys)
83 84

-A _A
C11T2 Lya-i'ro(OIn,aiu, \rgr)

87 88

Ci ii'3 Ala-Asp-Le«*Ile<Ala,Tyr)
92 03 94 05

All three peptides were analysed qualitatively,

CI la Ilo(Ala,Tyr) qualitative analysis
95

^ _A _A _A
CI2 Leu-GIx-\ax-Leu(Ly8)

98 99 100 101

The mobilities of remainder peptides after -riman degradation

were examined. The pattern was interprctable but complicated by

partial blockage of the e -amino group of Lys by P.tTC.
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Mobility Ninhydrin 1nterpretation

0 blue Leu-Glx-Aax-Leu-Lys

fter one cycle 0 blue++ Qlx-Asx-j'xj! i-Lys
rfc

0 Ix-Asx-Lou-Lys'''

„PTC

-0.4 blu©++

After two cycles 0 yellowt-+ PTH-Glu, \sn-Leu-Lys"'

+0.55 yellow++ PTH-Olu, \sn—Leu-Lys

PTC
After throe cycles 0 blue++ PTH-Aan, Leu-Lys'

+0.55 bluS++ {"TH-Asn, Leu-Lya

Therefore 01x09 is 01u and Asx 100 ta Asri.

Comments: Peptidos were isolated from the entire molecule.

Co;.plots hydrolysis was c' served at Asn3? and MetSQ (even if it had

been oxidised to the sulphono) and partial hydrolysis occurred at

HislS and 30 and Glnl8. No peptides which included the sequence

or49-Tyr67 were isolated from digests of oxidised protein.

Thrl9-Phe33 was only isolated from the digest on unoxidised protein.

i,cest 3 - Thermo!yain

anditiona: 1Rmg apo>rotein, 0.4wg thormolysin, 3ht 37° C,

0.2M ammonium acetate pH 8.5.

e aration of pe^titles: Ttws digest mixture was freeze-d-ied and

the residue was dis olvsd in 1ml 5" formic acid. The "uvicord"

recorder failed and the electrophoresis ,iup only is shown in

Figure 7:4.

lataaary of peptides: (compositions and other data in fables 7:5,

7:6 and 7:7)

Thl Ala(Arg,aiu,Pro,Leu,Pro,Pro,Gly,Asp,Ala,Ala,Lys,Gly,tllu,Lys)
•7
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Thla Ala( \r£tGlu,Pro, Us*;,Pro, 'ro,Gly, Asp, Ala)
-7

Thlb A1a-Lys~G1y-G1u (Lys )
4 5 0 7

Th2 Ilo(lJbs,Lys)
9

Th3 Gly(Arg) qualitative analysis
12

Th4 Ala<Alft,Gln ,Cys, ?T1s,Thr )
14

-a _A

TK5 01y-\la-( Lys)-Giy-G1y-Ala-Asn-Gly
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27

Tins-Ala was pros; it at 24, Dns-Asp at 25 and S>ns~Gly at 26 in

amounts c.20-40% of the sequence Onfl-«mino acid. This would he

explained if the 4th Kdsian cycle TFA stag-© cleaved partly between

23 and 24 and partly between 24 and 25. An unhydrolysed sample

after the last datan cycle gave clean Gly on pM 2.0 electrophoresis.

A basic peptide stainincr yellow with ninhydrin and a neutral peptide

with composition r carded In Table 7s11 wore isolated from a

tryptic aubdigestion of Th5. The Asn-Gly bond appears to be stable

in both Th5 and ThSTl.

Th6 Val-Gly-Pro-Asn
28 29 30 31

Tli7 Phe(Gly) qualitative analyst*
33

Th8 I le(Val, Asn, Arg",Hla)
30

0ns—Ile-Val was identified at 33,
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ThSa Ile(Vnl, >sn, Xrg-)
33

Dns-lle-Val was Identified at 33.

( issing pontide(a) - (His)-Ser-Gly-Thr)
39 40 41 42

Th9 Val-Glu-Gly
43 44 49

_A
ThlO \la(Tyr) qualitative analysis

47

Tbll '"er(Lya) qualitative analysis
49

Thl2 Ala(Asn) qualitative analysis
51

.A \ __X
Thl3 Ala-Asp-»S©r~Gly

53 54 99 56

Dns-CJly (++) was present with Dns-Ser (++++) at 55,

Thl4 (Val,Val,Trp#Thr,Pro,GlufVal) dhr!ieh positive.

Thif> Leu(Asp) qualitative analysis
64

Thlfl Val(Tyr) qualitative analysis
66

Thl7 Leu(Glu,ASn,Pro,Tml,Lys)
68

Fsal was not analysed.

This Phe(Met,Pro,Gly,Thr,Lys)
73

Tht9 lies—S«r qualitative analysis
80
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Th20 Ala(Gly) qualitative analysis
83

Th21 Ilo<Lys,Lys,Pro,Gln,Glu,Arg,Ala, Asp)
85

Th21a Ala(Asp) qualitative analysis
92

Th22 I^Ala-Tyir
95 90 97

Dns-Ile-Ala was identified at 94.

Th23 Leu(Glu,Asn)
98

Th24 Leu(Lys) qualitative analysis
101

CoMuiortts: Peptides were isolated from most of the molecule,

Alal4f Leu32# Phe48, PheS2 and Leu94 were not located in peptides

but free Ala, Leu and .he were identified, Fhe N-tcrminus

dipoptide (Pro.Tml) was missed and no peptide was isolated fro:v:

the region 3©r39-Thr41, Several peptides were isolated in such

low yield or in a contaminated condition that they could not e

charact rlsod. The mixture generated by thermolyain was clearly

very complex but most regions of the molecule yielded peptides in

amounts large enough for characterisation. Since the purpose of

the digest was to confirm some regions where tryptic and chyraotryptiC

evidence was poor e.g. (Hisl o33) raoat peptides were not

sequenced and dipeptides and some larger peptides wore analysed

qualitatively,

A peptide Ala-Lou, which could not be positioned in the

proposed sequence, was isolated in 2% yield. Sorjo possible
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explanations for this that suggest themselves are that the

propoaed sequence is wrong, that trans optidation has occurred,

or that the dipeptide derives from contaminating protein. fhe

first possibility is considered unlikely since the amino acid

composition of the protein indicates 7Lea and 7Leu have been

positioned in the sequence on dansyl—Edaan evidence. The jxiesibility

of transpeptidation occurring war tested by incubating' 2jvMolcs each

of Ala and Iasu with lmg thermolysin under the normal digestion

conditions. The dipeptide was searched for but none was found

although this experiment does not preclude the possibility of

transpeptidation of pepU 'es rather than free amino acids. The

evidence for the purity of the protein preparation (p 25 )

indicates that levels of contamination with a single protein above

about 37 are unlikely. Assuming that the Ala-Leu was 20% recovered

during purification then this represents a 10% molar level of

Ala-Leu in relation to protein digested. A low level contaminant

with several such bonds is, however, a possibility*

In general, themolysin favours bonds on the N-terninal aide

of aliphatic amino acids e.g. Leu,lie,Val,Ala and also Met. (127 )

Many otter bonds, however, have been shown to be susceptible <128)

and in this work cleavage before l-fiejQlyjHis and her has been

observed.
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Comments on experimental ret» ;lts and derivation of the sequence

The proposed sequence for cytochrome C957 ia summarised In

Figure 7:1. Although there are several regions of single residue

overlap, no ambiguity arises in the assembly of peptides. At Lyslf,

C2, C2a and C2b are the only chyraotryptic peptides with N-torminal

Lys; at Phe74, T10 is the only tryptic peptide with N-terminal Ah®;

and at MetBO, Til is the only tryntie peptide with N"»torrainal . et.

The totals of sequenced residues show good correspondence with the

amino acid composition of whole protein (Table 7:0).

Tome regions of the sequence are less well characterised than

others. Tho evidence from the tryptic aid chymotryptie peptides

for tho region 01y23-Phe33 was poor. Peptide T7 did not give a

clean dman degradation (probably due to doaraidation and

rearrangement at Asn26) and the chyraotryptic peptides containing

this region wore low yield and were poorly characterised. Tho

thertaol"3in peptides Th5 and Th6 confirmed the sequence between

11y23 and \sn31 but no peptide was isolated which contained Leu32.

Tho positioning of Leu 32 ia therefore based on the poor dansyl-

draan evidence on peptide T7 and the amino acid analysis of several

peptides. Leu 32 is an unvaried residue in the cytochromes c

studied.

The N-torminal sequence is incompletely characterised and th®

N-terminal evidence for whole protein ia ambiguous. Ala-7 and

Arg~6 are positioned on the basis of peptide T2 and the subdigestion

of Tl. Noterrainal amino group could be detected in T1 or C1 by

ninhydrin, isatin, dansylation, or dansyl-Kdman. If Tl was a

cyclic tetrapeptide no release of Arg with CPO a- d no release of
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the two dtpeptides with theraolysin would be expected, The

analysis for aothyllysines in CI indicate* partial raethylntion of

a lysine residue. On this basis peptide T2 can be explained as

deriving1 from tryptic cleavage at -8 of that fraction of the

protein with lysine at -8 rather than methylated lysine. It i®

on this evidence alone that Tml is assigned to position -8 and

To to position -9.

Glu was identified as N~terainal in 'modified* protein

(described on p 24 ) and n peptide with composition Glu-5 - PhelQ

was isolated froa a chyaotryptic digest of 'modified' protein.

It is therefore likely th the terminal 4 residues have bemn lost

during 'modification•.

Dansylation and hydrolysis of 'native* protein yielded some

'ns—Arg and the Anp evidence discussed on p29 indicates ,-irg us

twterrainus although >o Dnp—Arg was detected. These results are

difficult to explain since the 4 Arg expected froa analysis of whole

irotein are positioned in the sequence. One possibility is that

partial cleavage has occurred at the N-»tertainal side of Arg-6

during isolation of the protein as well as at the C-teriainal si Jo.

If the resultant typo of modified protein was not separated from

intact protein during purification then some Arg would be dote -ted
li¬

as N-terminal.

One tryptophan was estimated spoctrophotoraetrically in

apoprotein and one Shrlieh-positive tryptic peptide. (T9J. one

L'hrlich-oositivo thermolysin peptide (Thl4) and one fluorescent

chyaotryptic peptide (C0) identified. Trp59 could be positioned

on the evidence of T9C1.

53 out of 110 peptide bonds were 3hown to be susceptible to

enzymlc hydrolysis.
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Fi,?ure8.1
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Table 8.1 - Amino acid composition of cytochrome C558

20h 90h
Best

Value

Residues

per moX1
Residues

! per moX2
. Sequenc e

Asp 280 278 279 9.45 9.20 9

Thr 144 130 147 5.0 4.85 5

Ser 195 149 208 7.08 6.85 7
!

Glu 269 276 273 9.25 9.00 9

Pro 125 134 129 4.38 4.25 4

Gly 295 290 292 9.9 9.65 10

Ala 364 353 359 12.2 11.8 12

Val 140 153 153 5.18 5.03 5

I.let 58.5 51.5 58.5 1.98 1. 93 2

He 84 120 120 4.06 3.95 4

Leu 151 152 151 5.1 4.96 5

Tyr 146 143 146 4. 95 4.80 5

The 98 91 91 3.08 3.00 3

His 59 59 59 2.00 1. 94
v"

2

Lys
364 360 362 12.3 11.95 12

Tml 3.0.3 31.4 CO o CO o 1.02 1

Arg- 124 124 124 4.2 4.08 4

Trp
-• 2.07 2

Cys 0. 92 1
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Table 8.1 • Amino acid comrxtsition of iAiglena cytochrome C558

Aliquots of the same solution were hydrolyaed for 20 and 90h

and analysed for amino acids. 20 and 90h figures are in nMolos.

Best value: These are the average of the 20 and 90h figures

apart from Thr and Ser which were linearly extrapolate to zero time

of hydrolysis. Met and Tyr for which the 20h figures wore taken and

lie, Val and Pb© for which th© 90h figures were taken.

Residues per aol. (1) was based on iron estimation on an aliquot

of the solution used for amino acid analysis. It was calculated

that 29.5 iiAOloa of iron were present in each analysis sample.

... nMoles / S. <nilolos Leu.Phe.Mis..\rtf)desiduas per mol. <2) : —'■ ■ -14

Analysis for cysteine, tryptophan and trimethyllysine is described

below.
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Additional analyses - cytochrome CS58

Cysteine

Cysteie acid was estimated in a separate hydrolysate after removal

of the heme group with mercuric chloride and oxidation of the apoprotein

with performic acid. 0.02 residues cysteie acid / 5 residues Leu

were recovered.

Tryptophan

The Goodwin and Morton method was used (o 77). The concentration

of the apoprotein solution was determined by aminoacld analysis to

be i3.5>LMolar.

f"280 = °«43s-°*087 3 0-391
* ~ 0.398-0.081 a 0.327294,4

^ 280 tn 294.4*.« " 19 £ m " ,7-2

» Typ (Doles / Dol.) o 3.2 , K Trp = 3,07

Tr Ipk? thy11ys t ne

Trimethyllysine was measured on the 30 cm analyser column and

calculated relative to lysine = 12.
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O-terreinal studies on cytochrone C558

Approximately 12 nMolcs apoprotein wa3 digested with CPA

(40>ig, 60 min. ) and the solution was dried down and analysed directly

The following auino acids were released,»

nMoles relative to protein digested

Asp 9.4 0.8

Thr 7.0 0.59

Ala 5,2 0.44

Met 5.5 0,47

lie 10.0 0.83

Leu 5.8 0.49

Tyr 5.3 0,45

Lys 11.2 0.95

Interpretation
^ ^—

Arg-Gln-Asp (Ile~l1e~Ala-Tyr-Met-Lya) (Thr-Leu-Lya) < • ..O
C. 0.43 O. 0.52 0.8

This pattern of release is consistent with the proposed sequence

although the release of the terminal Asp in such good yield is surprising.
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Fitrp.ire 8:2 - map of Evifrlena cytochrome C558

tryptic peptides
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■Table 8.2

Eu^Tena cytochrome C558 - tryptic peptides

Tl T2 T2a T3 T4 T5 T5a T6 T7 T8 T8a

Asp 1.16 0.87 1.05 2.06 1.06 1.03 1.04

Thr 1.03 0.96 0.97

Ser 0. 95 0. 90 1. 94
*

2.82 (0.191

Glu 0.97 1. 04 2.09 2. 95 1.03 1.20

Pro 1.04 1. 00 1.06 0 . 97

Gly 1.01 1.07 ++ 3.86 0. 93 2.14

Ala 0. 95 3.0 2.00 1.96

Cys ■ /1.02
Val 1.82 1.03 1.06 0.58+

Met

lie 0.58+

Leu 1.00 1.06 1.00 0.99 1.01

Tyr 0.93 1.70+

Phe 1.00 0.95 0.92

His 1.05 1.05

Lys 1. 93 ++ 0.94 1.01 1.02 0.96 1.85

Tml

Trp E E
<4

Arg 0. 92 i. 00 1.08

Tot 5. 3* 2 5 - 9 15 3 15 13 6 7

tH+ 20 20 2d -20 *20 20 20 20 20 20 20

m6.5 -0.75 1. 06 0.83 0
0.59
0. 25

0. 25 0 0.20 -0.15 0 0.32

V/V' o
1.84 1.68 1.82 1.95

1.16
1.62

1.90 0 1.58 1.60 1.8 1.7

Pur. G6 G63 G63 G6B3 G6ox6 G6( 3 ) G6D3 G63 G63 GOB3 G63

Yield 62 45 (5) 36 24 34 (5) 32 45 36 5

N-t Gly Gly Leu Ala Gly Gly Thr Asp Phe Phe
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Table 8.3

Kugiena cytochrome Q58 - tryptic peptides

T9 T9a T10 Til Tlla Tllb Tile Tlld Tile T12

Asp 1.8 1.7$ 2.07 ++ ++ 1.06

Thr 1 .04 0.93 0.95

Ser (0.24+
*

Glu 1.1 1.04 1.01 ++

Pro 0.04 1.05

Gly 1 .08 1.05 1.01 (0.24+

Ala 2. 91 1.15 1. 08 0.-84 +4-

Cy3

Val 1 . 04 1.00

Ket 0. 78+ 0.80 0.83 0. 95

lie 1.04 1. 08^ 1. 08 1.68+ ++ <.
f •

Leu 1.03

Tyr 0.80 0.85 0.92 aao 0. 65^ +

Phe 1.01

His

Lys 1.91 0.96 1.05 1 ;87 1.02 +++ 1.05 0.98

Tml 0. 97
,

Trp
*

Arg 0. 90 0.82 1.04 ++

Tot 7 & 9 11 • 10 8 3 6 2 4

tH+ 20 20 20- 20
'

20 72 20 20

m6.5 0.69 0. 37 0. 63 0. 21 0 0. 39 0. 52 -0.35 0. 68 0

V/V'
o

1 . 63 1. 76 1 .47 1. 62 1. 7 1.84 1 . 71 1.90 1 .86 1 . 8

Pur. G63 G63 G63 oxG63 0xG63 G63 GG3 G63 G63 G6D3

Yield 10 '40 33 4 9 24 (10) 45 24

N-t Lys jyr Met Lys Asp Asp Lys Glu Mes Thr

5 • 140
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Figure 8:3 - map of Eufflenn cytochrome C558 chymotryptic peptides
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Table 8.4

Eurrlona cytochrome C558 - chymotryptlc peptides

CI Cla Clb Clc C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8

Asp 1.03 1.03 0. 98 (0.43* 1.10 (0.17

Thr 0. 93 1 04

Ser (0.56' 0. 95 2.5 1. 95

Glu 1.03 1.02 1.21* 1.98 0. 94

Pro 1.00 1.10

Gly 1 . 8.3 1. 93 2.20 (0.4(t 1.95 ++ 2. 90

Ala 1 .07 1.08 0. 98 2.16 0. 95

Cys 0.93 •*»4i

Val (0.34+; 0. 96 ++ 1.14

Mat k

lie
V

. r

Leu 1. 03 (0.24+ 0. 96 ++

iyr ++ 0. 93 ++

Phe 0. 99 0.86

His 1.07 !

Lys 2.04 1.92 0. 92 1.19 1.06 (0.17)

Tral
1

Trp E
* »

Arg 0. 97 0. 95 0. 80 ; 0.95 0. 97

Tot 10 8* 7 3 • 6 2 12 2 3 10 2

tH+ 20 20 28 - 20 *20 20 20 20 20 20

m6.5 0 0 -0.34 0. 61 0
0. 51

0.22 0 0 0.36 0

v/v'
0

1.58 1 . 58 1. 69 2.0 1. 86 j 1. 79 (1.63) 2. 94 2.42 1.8 2.41

Pur. G63 G63 G63 G63 G63 563ox G63 i G63 G63B2 G63 G6H3

Yield 25 14 | 8 8 I 37 14 12 I (15) (20)
1

33 (20)

N-t - - - Lys Glu Cya Ser Leu Gly j Gly Ala
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Table 8.5

Kngiona cytochrome C558 - cliymotryptic peptides

C9 CIO Cll Cl 2 Cl 3 C14 Cl 5 C15a Cl 5b Cl 6 Cl 6a

Asp 2. 91 0. 95 2.06 0.96 1.01

Thr 0. 98 0. 99 0.88 98

Ser 0.89
*

Glu 2. 96 0.97 1.04

Pro
1..

i,:
1 . 05 1.02

Gly 1. 10 0.84 ++

Ala t. to +++ 2. 93 ++ 1.04

Cys

Val 1. 03

Met 0.82 0 . 78+

lie i 2. 91 ++ 0. 79+

Leu 1.02 0.90 1.03 1.09

Tyr 0.81 0.6-f 0.80

Phe ++ +++.

His 1.01

Lys 1.10 ++ 2.16 1.04 1. 94 1.08 1.94

Tml 0. 96

Trp
*

Arg 0.99

Tot 6. 6J 2 7 . 6 2 15 3 5 4 5

tli+ 20 20 2a -20 20 96 20 .20 20

m6.5 0. 50 -0. 64 0. 73 0.41 0.50 0 0.36 0 0.54 0.41

§0
1. 76 1.84 (2.0) (1.79) (1. 70) 2.4 1.29 (1.9) (1 .29 2.0 (1.55 '

Pur. G6IS3 G63 GOB 3 G63B3 G6B32 G63 G633 G63 G63 G63 G63

Yield 6 37 50 9 17 2 25 7

N-t Ser Glu Lys Leu Val Ala Ala Ala Asp Met Lys
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Table 8.6

"''■'Tle-.v. ; vtocbronie C55G - sub—lip-cation peptides

CI 7 C4T1 J C4T2 C15T1 C15T2 C15T3 C15T4

Asp ++ | 1.15 -t—h
I

+++ +++

Thr 0.85 •

Ser 0. 92 1. 95
•

Glu 0.05 (0.47"1 +++ ' +++

Pro 0. S3

Sly- (0.3 6 1 2.06 ++

Ala 1. 01 (0. 53+ +++ +-M- +++
•

Cys
{

Val 1 . 04

Met (0.1 S

lie (0.2) ++ +++ +++ j

Leu (0. CO¬

Tyr CO.17 + +

Phe
.1 1 •

Kis

Lys +++ 1. i 2
1

4—1- ++

Tml

■ J
\ -f+

Trp
\

Arg ++ ++

Tot 2
1

4 8 •

tll+ 20- "20

m6 .5 0 0.0 0 0.79 0. 49 -0. 48 -0.38

v/v'
0

(1.3)

Pur. G63 6 6 6 6 6 6

Yield

1 Lys Ser Gly Lys Ala Glu Asp

,|
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Figugg 8.4 - Map of peptic peptides
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Tab1g 8.7
I

•'uflona cvj "'.rotno C55S - peptic peptides

!

I PI a P2 t P3 | P3a » PJ P4a
• J P4b P5

| Asp 1.3 1 . 00 1 3.07 J 2.00 1 . 24" 1. 21 1 . 03

I Thr 1 . 0 3 j 1.86
-

1 .82 0. 90

Sor 1 . S 0 j 0.93
*

Glu 2 # 24~'r 1.20 j
) 4.28 1.12 3. 10

Pro 1 . 00
|

1.98 2. 00 !
G-ly 1 .30 1. 67" 2 81 1 1 .34~ 1. 30"'"

j Ala
|

1. 2SH 1.19 1 . 03 3.03 2. 04 .1.10 1.17

°ys

j Val
i

| 1 .07 1. 60+ 0. 98 1.12

j Ket 0.85 0.87 0. 65+

I He 0. 35+ 0. 90

i Leu 1 . 06 0. 95 j
!

2. 04 1. 91 0.9 6

Tyr 0. "4 0. 70+ 0.86 0. 75+ 0. 72

Phe 0.88 0.254 1. 71 + -f-
1. 52

His 0. 75+ 0.S3

j Ly3 1.714 1 . 80 1 .00 0 . 93 3.80 3. 72 2.04

i Tml
j

■

j Trp'
i TP

.1L

Arg 0.85 1 . 05 0. 94 0. 27+

Tot 11 9 11 9
i

5 26 4 99 7

tn+ 20 20 20 20 20 20 90 20 20

m6.5 -0.24 0 (0.4 ) (0.4) (0 4) 0.14 -0.41 0.27 0 .'29

v/v
0

1 . 3 1 . 35 1 . 5 1.5 1.5 1. 1 2.04 1.1 1.4

Pur. G6 G63 G633 G6i33 G6B3 G63 | G6 G63 G63

Yield 5 11 5 7 4 7 8 7 8

N-t - - Gly Tyr As p
He

IleVa:

lie

llcVa:.
Glu Tyr
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. Table S, S

nrb'na cytoch?- - C55S - suh-di 'resti on of I'.rvpt ic pent ides

I

Tl A1 Tl A2 Tl A3 | ™ T4Th 1 ?4Th2 T4Th3 T5C1 V5C2 T5C3

Asp
t
L

+++ 1 0. 92

Tl\r -

0. 96

Sor 0. OS
*

2.05

Glu ■i-++ + -M- j +++ 1.11 1 1.15

Pro j 0. 93

j G-ly i (+)•' 2.12 +++ +4-

Ala +++ TH- +++ 1 . 90 IV' 1 . 91

Cys /0 . 97 ^0.89
Val

|

■

! 1 . 09 -M-4

j..e i

! lie

I Leu
.

0.95

Tyr +4

s Phe

His 0. 94

Lys (!)

Ttnl | I

j iVp 1
s

2

| Arg ++rf ++ •

Tot 2.
I

2 3 2 - 6 (3) 4 10 3 2

tH+ * - 20 20 20 20

m6.5 -0.3 0 0
1
-0.70 - COoo 0. 59 -0. 51

v/v'
o 1

Pur.
j

G 6, 3 |
r •!
o, . i 6 | 6 6 6 3 o | 3

Yield
j

I

1
low

N-t \sp+-H
11 y (+:

Glu

Al 14-4-
Ala j Ala Ala Ala Gly Gly Gly

)
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Tnblo S.9

-.'u:rlonn cytocli^ 0553 - sub-d.ir;T>stlon of trvptic peptides

j"
I T5TM v-vrh

j

T'j i
i

T5S2
j

| T5S3 T5S4 T5S5 T5S6 T5S7

Asp 0. 99 1

1 "'++
Thr 0. 93 4-4-4- ++

*

J Ser
1 . 33 -I-4-4- ++++ '4-4-4- +++

| Glu ■

|

Pro 1 . 04
■

i
+++ 4-4—h 4-4-4-

&ly 1. 97 1. 09 4" 4"4" h++ -f+H- 4-4-4- 4-4-4- +++

Ala

| Cys

Val 0. 99 4.4.4. 4-4-4- 4-4-4-

j lie t
■ lie

Leu 0. 90 4-4-4- . +++.

iyr 4-4- 4-4-

Phe

His

Lys

Tral
I

Trp
I

77ih

i
iL E

Arg +++
!

'

'

j

Tot a 3{ 4 3 . 2 5 5 3 2 3

tll+ 20 20 - -

•

mo. 5

V/Y
o

Pur. 3 3,2 o
o 2 2 2 9 2 2 2 2 2

J 2 2

Yield|
N-t Gly Leu Va 1 Gly Scr -Scr Gly Gly Leu Gly

.1 •) -
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Table 8.10

Kuprion a cyto;•: -one C55S - snb-diryestion of tryptic peptiries

TGCt T6C2 TO1 j T7Till
1

!
T7Tli2 l'!"7T'l-1 a

I ! { i !lo

r
T1 OTh

Asp 1 . 90
1

| TT++

t Thr i 0 « 8 6t •
1 . 09 •

Ser 1. 97 0. 88

G-lu 3. 05

j Pro 1 . 07 |
| >

! G-ly 1 . 96
i

Ala CO.53) +++ 0. 97 -Li. ■' +++

Cys
'

| Vol oor~<
I

o o

i Ket 11
i

I He 0. 94 +++

Leu
.

-Hi—h

! Tyr
1

1.46 +++

| Phe
| His
s

+++

Lys 1. 07 +++ +++

Tral . j +++

Trp' •E

Arg

| Tot o1CO 2 5 3 7 3 4

I 4---+tri 20 20
! 1

90

m6.5
i
-0.06. -0.8 0.84

v/v'
o

Pur. 3 o
.} 3 6 6 6 3

Yield

K-t Thr Ala Ser As p
I lo

leVal
Leu He
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Direst. 1 — Trvpsin

donditions: i4mg apoprotein, 0.4a# trypsin, 37° C, 2h, 0.2..:

ammonium acetate pH 8*5.

■oparation of peptides: The digestion mixture was freome-dried

and applied to the Sephadex Q25 column in 5% formic acid. 'fho

eloctrophoresia map and "uvicord" trace are shown in Figure 8:2.

Nummary of peptides: (compositions and other data in Tables 8:2

and 8:3)

X *
T1 (acetyl,Gly,Asx,Ala,Glx,Arg) no ninhydrin reaction,

CPS 30 rain.) released \rgh+ and a ninhvdrin-negative

remainder peptide with mobility -1.16 and composition Gly-t-+,

\la-M-,, vsp-M- *Glu++,

After hydrazinolysis and 'dansvlation* of Ti, acetyl dansyl

hydrazine was identified by chromatography on sxslyaraide layers

(p 83).

Peptido Tl was incubated at 100° C with 6U HC1 for 30 min.

and the peptides were separated at pH 6.5, with the neutral band

being- re-run at pJI 3.5. The results are summarised in Table 8:3

and are interpreted as
M—2 1

—|

1=^—I
Gly- -iSX-Ala— ilx-trg
1 2 3 4 5

Thermolysin did not hydrolyse Asp2-\la3.

t2 Gly(Lys,Lys) yellow ninhydrin
6

T2a Gly(Lys) yellow ninhydrin, qualitative analysis
8
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T3 Leu-Phe-Olx- er-Arg
9 10 11 12 13

Mobility s 0. Therefore GIxll is Glu. A peptide with

composition Lys8—\rgl3 was isolated in low yield from one digest.

T4 Ala—\la-Glx—Cya—His— er-\la<Glx, Lys)
14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Dns-'er at 19 was recorded as much weaker than preceding steps.

T4 say be present in the digestion mixture as dimers linked by

disulphide bridges <V/V a 1.16). The V/V of the oxidised T4
o o

was 1.62.

CPA (1Cft. , 30 min.) released Lys+ , Gln+++, 4la+++, .ser( + ).

peptides isolated from thermolysin subdigestion are summarised in

Table 8:8 and interpreted as

74Thl Ala(AlatGlx,Cya,His,8er)
t4

T4Th2 Ala(Glx,Lye) analyser failed before Lys
20

T4Th3 Ala(Ala»Glx,Cya) low yield
14

Mobility of T4Thl = -0.06. Therefore Glxl6 is Gin.

Mobility of T4Th2 s 0.39. Therefore 01x21 is Gin.

_a. ^ __v __i»

T5 Gly-Val-\sx- er—fhr—Gly-Pro—Qor~Leu~(Trp)-Gly—Vol- yr-Gly(Arg)
23 24 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 3 33 34 35 36 37

Dns-Pro at 30, i)ns-Val at 35 and bisPns-Tyr at 36 were all

contaminated with Dns-Gly. Mobility of T5 = 0.25, Therefore

Asx26 is \sn. In another series of dman cycles on the laM

peptide, results were obtained which indicated acidolysis of the

peptide chain at Thr2S.

,,, ,, , \sp++ Ser-f-i Thr++ Gly+++ Pro+t+ Sort- Leu++Gly-Val- 01y++ Pro-» + Ser++ Leu+ (Trp) Gly+

26 27 28 29 30 31 32
23 24

29 30 31 32 33 34
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*5 shows retardation on Gephadex (V/V s 1.9) and 5t was
o

i'hrlich-posi11v<*. The retardation is even greater than for the

slightly smaller tryptophan containing peptide T7 ~ 1.6).

The reason for this discrepancy is not apparent. There is no

evidence to suggest that T5 contains two Trp residues. It nay be

that the presence of the tyrosine in T5 and the acidic region of

T7 result in the observed discrepancy although the latter argument

should not be tenable for #j hadex chromatography at pH 2.0 when the

•matrix carhoxyl groups and peptide carboxyl groups will be largely

uncharged.

The peptides isolated from cbymotryptic subdigestion of T5 aro

summarised in Table 8:8 and interpreted as

T5C1 Gly(Val, Asn, Jer,Thr,Gly, I'ro,Ser,Ieu, Frp) I)hr1 ich-jx>s i t i vo
23

T5C2 01y(ValfTyr) qualitative analysis
34

TSC3 Gly(Argr) qualitative analysis
37

The peptides isolated from tnerraolysin subdigestion ire s :x. arised

in Table 8:9 and interpreted as

T5Thl Gly(Val,Asn, !er,Thr,Gly,Pro, er) Ehrlicb negative
23

T5Th2 Leu(frp,Gly) Ehrlich positive
32

T5Th3
„ Val<Tyr,Gly,Arg) qualitative analysis

35

(Val,Tyr) and (Qly,Arg) wore also Isolated. The jjeptides

isolated from subtilisin subdigestion are summarised in Table 8:9

and interpreted as (all qualitative)

T551 Gly(Val,Asn) T552 Ker-Thr
23 27 28
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T5S3 Ser-Thr(Gly,Pro, or)
27 28

T5S4 G1y(Pro, "er,Lou,Trp) Ehrlich positive
29

—^

T£S"> Gly(Pro,Ser) S T5S<3 Leu(Trp) bhrlich positive
,J& 29 32

T5S7 Gly(Val,Tyr)
34

(GlVfArg) was run off the paper,

TSa Gly(Val#\sn)
23

'0 Thr- or—fly- or-Val-IT-o-Gly-Tyr-AlaCTyr, or, \sx,Ala, \ax,bys}
39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47

Dns-Gly+++ at 45 was contaminated with Una- or++, Mobility r 0,20,

Therefore AsxSO and 52 are Asn, The peptides from chymotryptic

abdication are summarised in Table Si 10, The Ala and Tyr figures

for T6C1 arc much lower than acceptable values and this is thought

to be due to partial chymetryptic cleavage at Tyr46 resulting in an

unfr ictlonated mixture of Thr39-Tyr48 and Thr39-Tyr46,

T7 .sx-\l»-Ala-lle-Val-(Trp)-Glx-aix(Glx,Thr#LoufHis,Lys)
54 55 56 57 38 59 60 61

Dns—Ala—1le was recorded at 58 and Dna-Ile-Val at 57,

peptides from chyaotryptlc digestion are sunmarisod in Table :10,

T7Thi ASx(Ala#Ala) yellow ninhvdrin, qualitative analysis
54

The slightly acidic mobility and yellow colour with

oinhydrin indicates tt-terminal as aragine.

T7Th2 He(Val,Trp#GlxtGlx,Glx(Thr) ifhrlich positive
57

bns-Ile-Val was recorded at 57,

T7Th3 Leu(HisfLya) qualitative analysis
64
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f . ' -L u-Glx-Asx-Pro(Lys)
67 03 69 70 71

Neither bisDns—I.ys nor ex. irss-Lys was detected at 72. obilityr 0.

Therefore there is one negative charge and one amide group.

Mobilities of remainder peptides were examined after Edman degradations.

Mobility Ninhydrin Interpretation

fter one cycle

After two cycles

After throe cycles

-0.41
0

-0.06
0.53

0

0.33

blue-t +
+++

yellow
blu©+-t-

yellow+ +
bluet-

Mix- '.sx-.ro- '
Glx-Asx-i'ro- ys

PTMl I. Si - •ro-Lys'
i'TH-Glu, Aan— ro-hys

PTC

TC

- sn,

PTH-Asn,
Pro-; '

Pro-Lys

TC

T8a Phe( Leu.Glu,Asn, Pro,Lys, I.ys)
67

T9 Lys-Tyr-Val-Pro-Gly-Thr<Lys)
73 74 75 76 77 78

either bisOns-Lys nor ot >ns-Lys was identified at 70.

i'A (1 Oy.)j, GO ain, ) released Lys++ and Thr+ with remainder > >tides

ra = 0,33 and ra = 0,26.

T9a fyr-Val-Pro-Gly-Thr(Lys)
74 75 76 77 78

Neither MsDna-Lys nor * >ns-i.ys was identified at "

T10 Mos-Ala-Pho— ,1a- ily-lle-Tral-\la-Lys
80 81 82 83 84 83 88 87 88

■ us-.V.il at 30 was not conclusively identified. «x a- • as

identified at 88. A peptide with composition Ala+++, (11®)+++,

Lys+++, Ttal+t-t- and M*»terminus lie was i-solaied from a theraolyain

aubdigeation. After one Ndraan cycle Dns-Tal was identified.

T11 Lya(asx,Arg,Glx,Asx,Ilo,I1©,Ala,'Tyr,Met,Lys)
89

biSPna—Lys was identified at 89.
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Tila \sx( \rgtC,lx, sx, lie, lie,Ala, Tyr,?et,Lys)
90

Tt lb .sx-org-Glx- \sx-l lo-I lo-Ala-Tyr
90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97

!>ns—1 le—lie was recorded at 94.

_x _.x

Tile Lys-\sx-Arg qualitative analysis
80 90 91

ns- Tg at 91 was i entitled by chromatography on polyanlde

only,

"ltd Glx(Asx,lie,lie,Ala,Tyr)
92

Mobilities of remainder peptides were examined after :dmnn

do radation.

Mobility Interpretation

-0,4 Glx—Asx—Ilo-Ilo-Ala-Tyr

After one cycle -0,46 PTH-Gln, Asp—lie—He—Ala-fyr

After two cycles 0 PTH-Asp, lie—lie—Ala—Tyr*

8ince Glx92 is Gin and \sx93 is Asp, '-.sx^O can be assigned as

vsp nince Tllb has mobility of —0,34.

Tile Mea(Lys)
98

T12 Thr—Lou(Lys)Asx
100 101 102 103

Neither bisDns-Lys nor of Dns-Lys was identified at 102,

obility = 0. Therefore Asxl03 is Asp.

Comment: Peptides wore isolated from the entire molecule. All

lysyl and arginvi bonds wore hydrolysed but mixtures of peptides wore

obtained from the regions containing1 tho two Lys-Lys Sfxjuenc s

(7—8 and 88—89). The ,xg91-01u92 bond was partially cleaved

xxrhaps due to the presence of Asp90. Presumed 4^-tryptic

hydrolyaes took place at Tyr97 and *31120.
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Oi •-st 2 - Chyaotrypsin

o
Conditions: ISmf apoprotein, 0.4mg chymotrypein, 37 C, 5h,

0,2:,5 ammonium acetate pH 8.5,

o,ari, ion of poptide3: The di rection mixture was freezo-dried and

appli -d to the Sephadex column in 5 formic acid. The electro¬

phoresis map is shown in Fig. 8*3. 1

■vuciraary of peptides: (amino acid compositions a ;d other data in

Tables 8:4 and 8:5)

■♦e
Cl (acatyl,Gly,A3X,Ala.Glx,Arg,Gly,Lys,Lys,Leu,Phe)

123456 739 10

obility = 0, Therefor© both Aex2 and Glx4 are acids and the

terminus is blocked to balance the three basic residues. CPA

(10>i:r, 60 Eiin.) released Lys++,Phe++, and Leu++.

Cl a <acetyl»Gly, Asp,Ala,Glu, 'rg,Gly, Lya, Lvs (Leii) )
12345678

0.24 residues Leu were recovered after hydrolysis and this ay

represent ragoednesa at the C-terminus.

Clb (acetyl,Gly, Asp,Ala,Giu,Arg,aiy,Lys)
Gross contamination with Ser(0.50> in the analysis.

Clc Lys-Leu-Phe
8 9 10

Bad contamination with Gly,Val and Asp in the analysis but the

Gdman degradation gave clean results. PhelO was identified at

pH 2,0 without hydrolysis.

C2 Glu—Ser—Arg—Ala—Ala-Gin
11 12 13 14 15 16

CPA (lOjig, 60 tain.) released Ala++++,Gln++.

C3 Cya—His
17 18
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•or- da—iln-<Lys)-Gly-Val-A«n-. ©r-Thr-Gly(Pro» or)
19 20 21 22 23 24 20 27 28 29

Lys at 22 was not identified. Dns-Val at 24 was recorded as

contaminated with One—Ser and bns-Gly. The two peptides produced

toy tryotic cleavage are recorded in Table 8:6. C4T2 was neutral

at n 6.5 a ;d was not purified further. It is grossly c >nta incited

with Ala and Glu.

_x _v

05 Leu-Trp hrlich positive
32 33

This asp tide showed pronounced retardation on Sephadex

(V/V = 2.94), CPA (10ttg» 60 rain.) released on: ole Leu and <»n'.ole
o

Trp. Trp33 was identified by dansylation without hydrolysis

after one Ndraan cycle. it was also identified as the free amino

acid at pH 2.0.where a characteristic mixture of spots was

obtained . (Figure 6:2)

C6 Gly-Val-Tyr
34 35 36

_A _A _X

C7 Gly-Arg-Thr-Ser-Gly»ser-Val-Pr<M31y-Tyr
37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46

CPA (1 Oy 30rain. ) release?! Tyr+++.

CS Ala(Tyr)
47

-A ^
C9 Ser- vsn—Ala—Asn—(Lys)-Asn

49 50 51 52 53 54

Lys at 53 was not identified. CPA (10p. , 60 min.) released

Lys+++, Asn+++ and Ala+.

No peptide was recovered from the region Ala55-Trp59,
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—X —X -A. —X —X —V
CIO Glx-Glx-Glx-Tbr-Lou- is

60 61 62 63 64 65

Dns-His at 65 was identified by chromatography on polytuaide

only. Mobilities of remainder peptides were examined alter Kdoan

do radation.

Mobility Interpretation

-0.64 Olx—G Ix-G lx-Thr-Leu-IIis

\fter one cycle -0.42 PTH Gin, Glx-Glx-7hr-i*eu- is

After two cycles —0.05 PTH Glu, Glx—Thr—Leu—His

After three cycles 0.5 PTH Glu, Thr—Leu—ilis

\ < 1 0ygt 60 rain,) released His+++, Leu+++, Thr and two

remainder peptides with mobilities -1.14 and -1.28 (probably

01u-Clu-Glu-Thr and Glu—ilu-Glu respectively)

Oil Lys(Phe) qualitative analysis
66

CI 2 Leu-Glu- tsn-:-ro-JLys-( T.ys }- fyr
68 69 70 71 72 73 74

Lys at 73 was not identified. ot ms-Lys was identi fi- d t 72,

_x _x _x. 2i>

CI 3 Val-Pro-C1y-Thr(Ly s,Me t)
73 76 77 78

CI4 Ala(Phe)
81

-x _.x __x __x _x

:15 Ala-Gly-lle-rml-Ma(Lya,LystAsp, \rg#Qln#\sp,Ile,Ile, \la,Tyr)
83 84 85 80 87

Dns—Ala at 83 was ;>oorly recovered and the ildman degradation

g-nve very weak, although clean, results. 5-lOnUolos were dansviated

at each stage. i)ns-Tral at R6 was weak and poorly separated from

e ns-Lys on polysmide chromatography. The peptides isolate from

tryptic digestion are summarised in Table 3:6.
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CI 5a Alrt-Gly-Ue
83 84 85

_X JiTXX _X -X
CI 5b Asp—1 le-I lo-.\la-Tyr

93 94 95 96 97

Dns-llo-Ilo was recorded at 94. Uns-Ile-\la was recorded

at 95.

_X _X _X .X
. C16 Mes-Lys—Thr—'eu

98 99 100 101

bishns-Lys at 99 was recorded as very faint.

-X -X _X -X

CIGa Lys-Thr—Lau—(Lys)-Asp
99 100 101 102 103

Lys at 102 was not identified.

_x

CI7 Lys(Asp)
102

Comments: Peptides were isolated from the entire molecule with

the exception of residues 55-59. Only a single digest was examined

and Ehrlich's stain was not used early in the purification so that

this Trp containing- peptide was missed. There is evidence of

cleava<re at the Lys7-Lys8 sequence presumably due to tryptic

activity in the chyraotryptic preparations and there is unusual

chyaotryptic cleavage at Glnlfi, Ser31, (com,dote) and Ile35t :In92

(partial). Both hist idyl bonds (18 and 65) and aspara inyl 54 were

hydrolysed,

hj ■"■st 3—Pepsin

Conditions: lnrag- •apoprotein*, 0.4m{j pepsin, 2h, 37° C, ->H '-.0.

The removal of heme from this preparation was only partly successful

and pepsin was chosen in the hope that at the low p'T the protein
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with heme still attached would b® denatured and susceptible to

enzymic hydrolysis. Peptides were recovered in yields below 1Ok

and some regions were not isolated so that vauch of the protein way

have been resistant to hydrolysis.

operation of peptides? The digestion mixture was freeze-dried,

dissolved in 0.1M ammonia and applied to the Sephadex column

equilibrated with 0.1M ammonia. The large void volume peak

indicated Incomplete digestion and the p'l 0,3 electrophoresis of the

high molecular weight fractions was distorted by insoluble material

streaking on the paper. Because of this and because of the low

yields of peptides the amino acid analysis of purified peptides

almost all show deviations from acceptable figures.

Summary of peptides; (compositions and other data in Table 8:7)

iJi (acetyl, Oly,Asp,Ala,Glu,Arg»Gly»Ly8»Lys,Leu,Pho,Glu)

P1a (acetyltGly,Asp,Ala,G1u,Arg,Gly,Lys,Lys,Leu)
CPA (lOjttg, 60 rain,) released Lya++ and Leu-»-+.

P2 Gly(Arg,Thr, er»Gly, ier,Val,Pro,Gly,Tyr,Ala)
37

P3 Tyr(8er,Asn, Via,Asn,Lys,Asn,Ma,Ala)
48

P3a Asn(Lys,Asn,Ala,Ala)
32

/A \_x
1*4, Ile(Val,Trp,Glu,Qlu Phe)

37 82

Dns->Ile-Val was identified at 37. This peptide gave an orange

colour with Ehrlichia reagent and was fluorescent. CP\ (lOjtf*, OQtain.)

released Ma (1.0), Phe (0.S1), Lys (0.34), Met ( 0.41), Thr (0.23)
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P'ta Ile(Val,Trptaiu) Shrlieh-positive
57

Dns-lle-Val was identified at 57.

P4b Glu(GlutThr# Leu,His Pha)
01

CPA (lOjtg, 50 min.) released Phe+++, Ala+++, Lys++ (Met was not

identified>,

Comments^: No peptides were isolated frcwa large sections of the

molecule. Peptides P3, ''Sa. P4 and P4a contributed to the evidence

for the region Ala55-Trp59 which was missed in the chymotryptic

digest. onie peptides probably had ragged C-terroinii,

e.g. Phe = 0.25 in Pla and i'he a 1.52 in P4b.
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Comments on sequence and deduction of sequence

The proposed sequence for cytochrome C558 is shown in Figure 8:1.

As with cytochrome C557 there are several regions of single residue

overlap but the sequence can be unambiguously assembled from tho

tryptic and chyaotryptic peptides. As usual, the evidence for some

regions of the molecule is poorer than for others.

The N-terminal region has beon isolated in a series of chymotryptic

and peptic peptides but those have not been sequenced. The tryptic

peptide Tl has been sequenced but Glyl was not isolated in a peptide

from the partial acid hydrolyaate. Tho tryptic peptide fJly-Xvys-Lys

is positioned at 6-8 on the evidence of the amino acid compositions

of CI, Cla and Pla.

The region which again gave the greatest problems was that

immediately after the hese-binding site. Peptide T5 could not be

sequenced completely and in throe repeats it only once gave a clean

draan degradation. Thin region contained Trp33 which could be

positioned on the evidence of 05, T5Th2 and T5C1 and which was

directly identified in C5. The attention concentrated on this

region was due to the fact that it does not exactly rantoh the other

cytochrome c sequences but requires the insertion of a gnp at

position 25. For this reason three separate subdigestlons of T5

were examined and there is no evidence to suggest that the gap is

due to a mistake in the sequence.

The region containing Trp59 was not isolated from the

chymotryptic digest and Trp59 is assigned indirectly on the evidence

of the Edraan degradation of T7 and the composition of peptide P4a.

Thus the two tryptophan estimated spectrophotometrieally on whole

protein can be accounted for.



Apart from the larsre neptic peptide P4, the only peptide which

contained the Lys66-Phef>7 bond was Cil (Lys-Pho) but this was the

only Lys-Phe eequence in the protein,

59 out of 101 peptide bond# were shown to be susceptible to

enzyeic hydrolysi#.
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Figure 9.1 — Proposed amino acid sequence of Euglena cytochrome f

Sequencer

i BI2 -c|nJX3> . , . ,TITC
Aminoethylation/Trypsin

Gly-Gly-Ala-Asp-Val-Phe-Ala-Asp-Asn-Cys-Ser-Thr-Cys-His-Val-Asn-Gly-GlyAsn-Val-Ile-Ser
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

11

ras — 'U
^ C2b ' *"

I Th6 I

| Hydroxylamine HI ^ Th4 ^ Th5
< 11 Th3 1"7 Thl 7 Th2 ~7

1

T2 T3

1 I ^ ^ j—^ ^ ^ —:, _^ t ^
Ala-Gly-Lys-Val-Leu-Ser-Lys-Thr-Ala-Ile-Glu-Glu-Tyr-Leu-Asp-Gly-Gly-Tyr-Thr-Lys-Glu-Ala
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44

1 f— po 1 I—.7 C3 7 C47 7
^ ~7 7—7

C3a ~7 ~~7 , C4a
C2d

, 7 ~C$b~^ ~7
C2e 7

Hh

-V Th5a

7 7 ^Th77 7 ~~7 7 Th8 ' Th9
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H I 11-

T4 , T5 \^C T6
-A ^\ ^ ^ s. ^ ^

Ile-Glu-Tyr-Gln-Val-Arg-Asii-Gly-Lys-Gly-Pro-iMe'fc-Pro-Ala-Trp-Glu-Gly-Val-Leu-Ser-Glu-Asp
45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66

i — II
C5a C5b

AP
^

Hh— —— II——— 1 H
ThlO '

, Thl 1 ^ " Thl2 -^~^rhT3
^ ~~7

Thl lT'

r

4

^i -H h
■A \ \ !k

HI 1 I-
.10

Hh

H I H

T6
X ^ X X X. X X X X xr X X" X X X X X X X X

1

Glu-Ile-Val-Ala-Val-Thr-Asp-Tyr-Val-Tyn-Thr-Gln-Ala-Gly-Gly-Alar-Trp-Alar-Asn-Val-Ser
67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87

11 "• I 11 '
H C6 C7 ^— C8

^Thl4
H h H t

Thl 5 Thl 6
h- 41-- 4|—-—I
Thl7 Thl8 Thl9

CPA Whole protein
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Table °.l Amino acicj composition of Euglena Cytochrome f

20hrs 70hrs
Dest
Value

Residues

per mol. Sequence Hef,84

Asp 331 317 324 10.22 10 14

Thr 154 135 162 5.12 5 7

Ser 151 124 162 5.12 5 9

Glu 289 280 285
. 9.00 9

1 -

15

Pro 67 67 67 2. 12 2 4

Gly 378 361 370 11.70 12' 14

Ala 320 314 317 10.0 10 15

Val 275 315 315, 10.0 10 9

Met 3L3 30.3 30.8 0.98 1 1

He 101 124 124 3.92 4 5

Leu 95 96 96 3.04 3 7

Tyr 155 153 154 4.86 5 5

The 2^6 30.5 30.1 0.95 1 3

His 30.4 30 30.2 0.96 1 2

Lys
125 122 124 3. 92 4 8

Tml -

Arc 3L8 30.6 31.2 0.99 1 3

Trp 2.05 2 1
,

Cys 1.54 2 2

Ref.04- Cusanovich M.A.,7eyer T.,Tedro S.M. ,Kamen (1971)
Proc.Rat.Acad.Sci.U.S. Vol.68,629-631
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le 9;1 - Amino acid c nr>o3ition of Suglena Cytochrome f

Aliquots of the same solution were hydrolysed for 20 and 70h

and analysed for amino acids. 20 and 70h figures are in nflolos.

Best Value: These are the averages of the 20 and 70h figures

a art from Thr and Ser which were lin«?arly extrapolated to zero

tiso of hydrolysis, and lie and Val for which the 70h values were

taken.

Hesidues per aol. was based on iron estimation on an aliquot

of the solution used for amino acid analysis. It was calculated

that 31.BnStoles of iron wore present in each analysis sample.

Analysis for cysteine, tryptophan and trlmothyllysine is

described bolow.



Additional analyses - cytochroute f

vsteine

Cysteic acid was estimated in oxidised apoprotein by amino acid

analysis. 1.54 residues/3 residues leu wore recovered.

Tryptophan

The Goodwin and : orton method was used (p 77 ). The

concentration of the poprotein solution was determined by amino

acid analysis to be 12.3 Velar.

E..on = 0.341 - 0.12 = 0.221280

* a °-29H - °'1°4 = 0.1942 y4 . 4

£2:;0 = is

2P4.4
£ * = 15.3

m -

M Tyr(Moles/Mole) as 4.7

M Trp = 2,05.

'rir.iethy llys ine

So methylated lysine could be detected on the 50cm analyser

column.

CPA digestion of whole nroteln

h-otein with home still attached was precipitated by addition

of ethunol and the precipitate was diseated with CPA (25jt 60 in.).

The digestion mixture was analysed directly. A composite peak was

obtained at serine which probably contained Thr on the leading edge

and Gin on the trailing edge as well as vsn+Ser. A separate

aliquot of the parent solution was hydrolysed and used to quantitste

the release of amino acids relative to raols. protein.
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Residues released per moi.
(relative to ISn ioles protein digested)

Asp present 0.10
* Asa* or* 21.2nMoles 1.17

Gly 2.8rtoles 0.15
Ala 13.fln'oloS 0.80

V'al 9,0m oles 0.53

He present 0.10
Lou present 0.10

Tyr 2.3nViOles 0.13

Trp 4.3n'oles 0.24

This pattern of release is consistent with rapid hydrolysis

to ly >1 and slow hydrolysis thereafter.
*•„ ^ a_- ^ a ^

-Ile-Val-Ala-Val--s.ir-.sp-ryr-Zal-Tyr-Thr-;i'> la- • ly- ly- lri- - la- an-Val- or
07 81 87

-Z. l' inul s -q once on a tonatlc segue-cor

A run on the Ueckman automatic sequencer was performed by

Sir. D, ITltchard and Miss S, Murray on protein with honse attached

(200r» oles). The nine residues preceding1 the heeo-binding site

were identified

Gly-Gly-Ma-"sp—Val-Phe->la-\sp-Aan
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Fiirure 9.2 - Map of tryptic peptides of cytochrome f
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Table 9.2

Euglena Cytochrome f -.Tryptic peptides

T1 T2 ■ T3 T4 T5 T6 TITn TITb TITc TITc"

Asp 4.98 1.04 0.90 3.00 3.10 2.00 2.06

Thr 1.07 1.98 1.85 1.07

Ser 2.00 0.90 1.90
•

0.95 1.06 1.09

GrlU 2.14
j

3.02 4.36

Pro
+

1.79

Cly 4.76 1.96 1.01 3.92 2.04 3.00 2.81

Ala 3-14 1.01 1.00 4^9o 1.92 1.04 1.11

Cys 2.03^
-f

• AECys O.67" 1.00

Val 2.56* 1.03 0.97 4.80 1.12
+

1.50
+

1.40

Ket 1.03

lie 0.59+ 1.01 1.01 0.85
+

0.69
+

0.60

Leu 0.96 1.04 1.20

Tyr 1.85 0.86 2.16

Phe 1.10 0.95

His 0.93 »

+
0.71 O.63

Lys 1.00 1.11 1.01 1.10
+

(0.22; 0.91 1.10

Tml

Trp 0.76 %

Arg 1.00

Tot 25 V 13 8 . 3 32 10 3 12 12

til+ 48 20 K>O t 20 20 70 20 20 40 40

m6.5 -0.06 0.61 -0.42 -0.30 0.61 Insol -0.29 0.59
nearl-

0 0.32

!$• O
1.34 1.72 1.66 1.80 1.72 - - - - -

Pur. G63 G63 G63 G63 G63 &50 6 6 63 6

Yield 8 17 15 10 10 20 40 40 25

N-t Gly, Val Thr G-lu Asp Gly Gly her His His
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Table 9,3

Euglena Cytochrome f - Secondary digestion on T6 (l)

T6Th] T6Th2 T6ThJ T6Th4 T6Th5 T6Th6 T6Th7 T6Th8 T6Th9 loThLC)

Asp
-t

(0.24) 1.00 1.12 1.02

Thr (,0.20 ') 1.00

Ser 0.89 (0.25 (0.30+ 0.99

Glu 1.03 2.00 (0.28+
Pro 2.04

Gly 0.94 1.03 (0.33+ 2.08

Ala 0.94 ++ 0.93 0.98

Cys

Val ./• (0.22 0.85 ++ 1.02 1.00 1.01

Met 0.70

lie -H-f

Leu 0.93

Tyr (0.18, 0.93 0.89

Phe

His

Lys »

Tml

Trp E E
%

Arg

Tot 4 4l 6 3 • 4 2 3 2 2 2

tli+ 20 20 20 - • 20 20 20 20 20 20 ■ 20

m6.5 0 -0.40 -0.80 0 -0.40 0 0 0 0 0

v/v' o

Pur. 6i2 62 6 632 62 632 632 632 632 6;;2

Yield

N-t
.

Gly Ala Val
He
[leVal

Val Val Ala Ala Ala Val
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"table 9.4 i

Euglena Cytochrome f - Secondary digestion on t6 (ii;
i

T6CP.A T6CPA T6C1 T6C2 T6C3 T6C4

Asp Asn
+++ 0.10 2.00 ++

Thr ? 1.00 0.98

Ser +++ (0.9t 0.97
*

Glu 3.03
1

1.03

Pro 1.84

Gly 0.23 1.93 2.03

Ala ++(-> 1.45 2.05 2.03 ++•

Cys

Val +++ 1.04 2.79 ++

Met 0.62+
lie 0.11 0.91 r

Leu 1.00

Tyr 0.21 0.70+ ++

Phe

His

Lys
\

Tml
i

Trp ++ 0.50 2. E. .

%

Arg

Tot
\

21 2 • 7 4

tH+ 90 -20 *20 20

m6.5 -0.63 0 0 0

V/V'
o

Pur. 6 62 62 62

Yield

N-t Gly Val Thr Ala
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Figure 9.3 - &ap of chyraotryptic peptides
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Table 9.5

Luglena Cytochi'ome f - Chymotryptic peptides

CI C2 C2a C2b C2c C2d C2e C3 C3a C3b Cb

Asp 1.05 4.13 2.90 2.10 1.09 (0.29 1.08 1.08

Thr 1.02 0.89 0.97 0.98 0.96 0.87

Ser 1.83 0.96 0.95 0.95 0.85 '0.7f O.85 0.81

Glu (0.4) +

(,0.28 2.04 2.00 1.98

Pro (0.25"

Gly 2.00
+

0• (0.2ft 0.27)" 2.81 1.30" 1.03 1.93 1.94

Ala 1.11 2.01 1.14 1.06 1.06 1.-13 1.07 1.05 1.08 1.08

Cys 1.86 1.94 1.94

Val o^98 2.94 1.17 (0.2^ 1.68+ 1.52+ 0.98

Met

lie 0.97 0.61* 0.59 1.08 1.02 1.01

Leu 1.00 0.96 0.86 0.95 0.95 0.98

Tyr 1;58 0.93 O.84 0.86

Phe 0.88

His 0.77+ 0.98 0.97 '

Lys 1.11 1.08 0.86 0.99 1.02 1.12 0.91

Bill

Trp
*

Arg

Tot 6
1

21 10 8 • 11 8 6 13 8 5 7.

tH+ 20 90 20" *20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20

m6.5 -0.4 0.16 -0.05
-0.56

-0.05
-0.67 0.3 0.33 0.38 -0.33 -0.24 -0.40 -0.32

ISo
2.0 (1.4) I.65 1.65 1.45 1.50 1.60 1.70 1.70 2.10 1.75

Pur. G63 G6ox G6 0x6 G6ox6 Cr6 G6 G6 G63 G66 Go3 Go 6

Yield 30 1 4 5 3 2 2 5 20 30 19

N-t Gly A}a Ala Ala &ly
Val
/alile Ser Ser Ser Leu Thr

I
t
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Table !9.6

j Euglena Cytochrome f
, _ _

- Chyr.jotrypi.iic peptides (II) |
C4a C5 C5a C5b Co C7 C8 C5CP7

Asp 1.14 3.13 1.20
4

2.40 1.06 0.84

Thr 1.02 1.00 (0.3/ 0.84 0.93 1.01

Ser (o.si 1.13 0.90 '0.87

Glu 2.11 3.87 1.20 2.87 0.96

Pro 1.97 1.80

Gly 2.01 2.95 1.85 1.12 2.03 (0.22";

Ala 0.95
• +

2.23 1.05 1.26+ 2.11 0.95 0.86.

Cys

Val
.f 3.62^ 1.42?" 1.76+ +4+ 1.00 1.71

Mot 0.87 0.62*

lie 0.93 1.00 0.55+ 0.89

Leu 0.89 1.05 0.83

Tyr 1.40 0.82 O.84 44+ 0.77

Phe

His

Lys 0.91 1.20+ 0.91

Tml

Trp E E L
*

Arg 0.92 0.99

Tot 12. -r~-CM 12 15 • 2 7 4

tH+ 20 70 20 ■ -20 *20 20 20

m6.5 (-0.3) -0.34 0.44 -0.8 0 0 0

v/v'
0

1.7 1.2-
1.5

1.5-
1.8

1.5-
1.8

2.25 2.25 1.85

Pur. G63 G6 G6 G6 C-63 G63 G63

Yield 3 8 2 1.5 (20; 30 35

N-t Leu Glu Glu Glu Val Thr Ala

i
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Figure 9.4 - Map of thermolysin peptides
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Table 9.7

Luglena Cytochrome f - Hydroxylamine cleavage and Thermolysin peptides

ID. Thl Th2 Th3 •Th4 Th5 Th6 Th7 Th8 Th9 ThlO

Asp 4.26 1.10 1.95 1.91 1.08 (0.18, 1.05

Thr 1.02 0.91 cr\.

|

° 1.00

Ser 1.11 1.14 1.08 0.99 0.72* 1.09

Glu (0.31 (0.25+ 1.80 1.08 1.95

Pro

Gly 2.10 1.90 (0.24 2.01 1.92 0.98 (0.3)+ 2.00

Ala 2.19 1.02 1.12 1.-13 1.08 0.72"

Cys 1.85 0.93

Val H.75+ 1.40+ 1.59+ 0.94

ilet

He 0.50 0.78 1.07 0.99 1.03

Leu 1.01 1.00

Hyr
,.

o;8o 0.95 1.03

Phe 0.89

His 0.81 0.95

Lys 1 0.95 0.95

Tml

Trp
%

Arg (0.16,

Tot 16
\

4 8 8 • 3 6 3 4 5 9 4

tH+ 20 20 20* . 20 20 48 90 20 20 20 20

111(5.5 Insol -0.49 0 -0.36 0 0.45 0 0.56 -0.64 -0.24 -0.43

o$ - 2.05 2.00 2.25 2.30 1.75 2.00 .1.85 2.25 1.80 2.30

Pur. G50 G62 G6B2 G63 G6B2 G66 G6B2 G66 G63 G63 G622

Yield 11 2 5 3 5 7 5 17 25 19 5

N-t Gly Gly Ala Val Gly
Val
/alile

Val
/alile

Do Ala Leu lie
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Table 9.8

Huglena Cytochrome f - Hydroxylamine cleavage and Thermolysin peptides II

Th.ll Thlla Thl2 Thl3 •Thl4 Tlll5 Thl6 Thl7 Thl8 Thl9

Asp 1.14 1.09 1.00 ++

Thr 0.94 1.05

Ser (0.47 0.95
•

++

Glu 1.00 1.96 1.03

Pro 1.79 /■so

Gly 2.12 2.00 1.00

Ala (o .4^ 1.00 0.96 ++ ++

Cys
s

-—-

Val 0.95 0.88 1.03 1.00 0.77 ++

llet 1.05 0.75

lie 0.98

Leu 0.91

Tyr ,, 0.87 0.70+
Phe

His

Lys 0.96
+

1.25

Ttal

Trp £ ij
*

Arg 0.82

Tot 7 6J .4 6 • -■/3 4 3/4 2 2 2

tll+ 20 20 20 - -20 *90 20 20 .

m6.5 0.35 0.50 -0.42 -0.79 0 •0.42 0 0 0 0

•vA0 1.65 1.85 2.65 1.95 2.00 2.30 2.30 3.25. 2.20 2.20

Pur. C-06 G663 G62 G6 G6B2 G622 G6B2 G3 G6L2 G6B2

Yield 8 7 20 37 19 11 7

N-t Val Gly Ala
Val
Valle

lie
ILeva;.

Val Val
Tvr

Ala Ala Val
•

—
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Pl-eat | - Trypain

Conditions: lOrag apoprotein, 0,2ng trypsin, 4h, 37° C, 0.3:1

araraonium acetate p!T 8,5.

operation of peptides: The digestion mixture was acidified to

pli 2.0 and oentrifugod, Acid soluble material was applied to

ophadex 325 and the precipitate was dissolved in 0.1M ammonia and

chromato. "raphod on sephndex G50 in 0.1 M ammonia. 'flic electro-

phoresis map and the "uvicord* traces are shown in Figures 9:2,9:2a

and 9 j 2b .

nonary of peptides: (Compositions and other data are in Tables 9:2,
9:3 and 9:4.)

Tt Gly-Gly-Ala-Asx-^l-d^e-Ala i Lys
1234567 25

Pna-Phe at 6 was recorded as weak and contaminated with.

]>ns-Gly and Dns-Aer. The Sephadex fractions containing T1 woro

pooled and aminoothylntod (p 80 ). The solution was re-chronato-

graphed on flephadex G25 and peptides werolocatod on a gap. Two

peptides were .identified with mobilities +0.30 and +0.14. Their

compositions were very similar and it was suspected that one was

a d animation product. They wore separately digested with trypsin

and peptides TITa and TlTb were isolated from both digestions.

fwo peptides (life and TlTc') with compositions which fitted the

region Hisl4-Lys25 were isolated from both digests but TlTc* was

basic and TlTc v/as neutral. Tl'fc remained neutral after removal
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of the ^terminal histidine,

Tl'fa GlyfGly, \la, Asx,Val,Phe,Ala,Asx,Asx)AE Cya
123 456739 10

TITb or-Thr,AK Cya
11 12 13

Tlfc* Ilis-Val-Aex-Gly-Gly (Aax,Val,lie, or, \la,Glyf )Lys
14 15 16 17 18 25

Glyl7 was contaminated with Dns-Asp which raay bo duo to

partial doamidation at \snl6 with the formation oi" a fi - ,r>r-

T1 has mobility -0.06 indicating two acidic x-esiduea. TITa

has mobility -0,29 so that both acidic residues are in this r *ion.

both Aax in TlTc* are thoroforo Asn and one appears to doaiaidato

readily. The N—terminal hiatidino in Tlfc/TlTc' is mostly unionised

at pH 6.5.

T2 Val—Lou—lor—Lya
26 27 28 29

bis bns Lys29 recorded as weak, Ans-Val-Leu rocordocl
at 26

T3 Thr-Ala-1 lo-Glx-Glx-Tyr-Lou-iax-Gly-Gly-Tyr-nir, Lys
30 31 32 33 34 33 36 37 38 39 40 41

Dns Glu34 recorded cs contaminated with Dns-Gly and ns- cr.

12. Onllolea Tiir, 1 l.Gnholoa Tyrf and 12.0nMolas Lya were released

by CPA (10yttg, OOmin).

T4 Glx—'3 a—Ilo-Olx-Tyr-Glx-Val—Arg
43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50

"\rg identified at pll 2.0.

T4a Glx—(Ala,Il«,Glx,Tyr)
43

(not included in Table 9:2) Mobility = -0.66.

T4b Glx-(Val,Arg)
48

(not included in Table 9i2) Mobility = 0.01. Therefore

GlxIS is Gin.
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T5 wSX-Gly, (Lys)
51

Mobility » 0.61. Therefore asx51 is Asn,

T6 aly-1Yo-? f©s-Pro-.\la-(Trp5 <-Glx-Gly-Val-I>eu or
54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 87

fis—Yrp was not identified. Dna-Val-Leu recorded at 62.

This peptide was insoluble in all the electrophoresis and

chromatography systeus routinely used. It was purified by

chromatography in >ephadox C»50 0.1M ammonia. The composition

is quite clean after only ona purification step.

i'OCPA - qualitative analysis (pTI 2.0 electrophoresis)

\sn++f.>er-M-#Ala+-H-,Val++,TVp++ wore released 30nin.)
- quantitative analysis (see Table 9:4)

A composite peak at Ser was obtained which also obscured the

Thr eok. The calculated figure was assigned to or but is

•certainly inaccurate since the amounts of Thr, Gin and Asn could

not be calculated. The separated peaks were consistent wit:

incomplete rolease through GlySl to Glu07,

^ *e-- a- jr.- j-.- j-— jr.. /_ <r__ /„ ^ /
Glu-i'lo-Val- 'la-V'al-fhr-Asp-JVr-Val-iyr-I'hr-Gln^vla-Gly- ily. „la-'rp- lr- cn-Val-der
67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 73 79 80 8t 82 83 84 85 30 87

Tryptophan in T6

0.76 residues of Trp were recovered after acid hydrolysis in

the presence of 2' thioglycollic acid (p 78 ). -\ Tyr/Trp Ok I®

of 0.88 was calculated by the Goodwin and Morton spectrophotometric

method (p 77 ). Two : rlich positive ther.eolysi r. sePPi -e::.'. •• tides

(T6Th2 and TflThS) and two hrlich positive chyaotrptic subdigest

poptides (T0C1 and T6C3) were isolated.

•Ghynotryptic anbdigostion: (compositions in Table 9:4)
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Thor^olysin subdlgystton: (compositions In Table 9:3)

T6Th2 Mobility = -0.40. Therefor© 01x60 is Olu.

T6Th3 Val-Leu— 2or-GIx-Asx,Glx
62 63 64 65 66 67

Mobility = -0.80. From a subtilisin subdigest of T6,

er~(Glx#AsxfGlx) was isolated with a mobility of -1.10. From a

pontic + subtilisin subdigost of TC, -or—(Glx, Asx) was isolated with

a mobility = -0.95. Therefore Glx67 is Gin. If either Glx65 or

•\sx66 had boon an anlde then a mobility lower than that of free

Glu(—0,9) would be expected. Therefore Glx35 is Glu and Asx66

is Asp.

T6Th5 Val-Thr-Asx-Tyr
71 72 73 74

Mobility 3 -0.40. Therefore Asx73 is Asp.

Cosrucnts: Peptides were isolated froa the entire molecule with

cleavage at 4 lysyl and 1 arginyl bonds, A good yield was obtained

for tryptic cleavage at the two arsinoethylatod cysteine residues.

.resumed^tryptic partial cleavage occurred at Tyr47.

oj yst 2 - Chy.-notrypsin

o
o:.'.di Lions: 15mg apoprotein, 0.4rag chymotrypsin, 4h, 37 C,

0,2Sii anrnoniuia acetate pH 8.5.

o aration of peptides: The digestion mixture wa froeze-driod
i ».!■■■ ■ «il.iiiwn ii ii mnia mi

and applied to ephadex G25, The electrophoresis map is shown

in Figure 9:3.

usu-aary of po;>i; lea: (compositions and other data in Tables 9:5

and 9:6)

CI Gly-Gly-Ala-Asx-Val-Phe
1 2 3 4 5 6
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Mobility - -0,40, Therefore Asx4 is \ap. Val++ and Phe-n- wore

released by CPA <10/4*, 30ain.)

C2 Ala-'-sx-\sx-Cya- 'or Leu
7 8 0 10 11 27

0,4 residue contaminant Glu wan found in the analysis.

C2a .Ala-Asx-CAsx,Cya, ■ -or,'fhr,Cya,His,Val, Asa)
7 8

Unoxidiaed peptide mobility * -0.05 which suggests one acidic

residue.

C2b Ala-Asx-(AsxtCya»Ser,Thr,CyafHis)
7 8

Unoxidised mobility = -0.05. Therefor® Aaxl6 is \sn.

C2c Gly-Gly-Asx-Val-lle-Ser-Ala (GlyfLys,Val,Leu)
17 18 10 20 21 22 23

Dna—Val-lle recorded at 20. Mobility ~ 0.30. Therefore

ASX19 is Asn,
*

C2d 8. nMolos Val and llnMoles Leu released by CPA ClO/tg, oQnin.)

C2e Ser—Ala—Gly—(Lys)—Val—Leu
22 23 24 25 26 27

>ns-Val-leu was recorded at 26. Lys25 was not identified.

C3 >er28-Tyr40. This peptide was isolated in Sfn yield from on©

digest. Chyraotrypsin has failed to cleave at Tyr35.

C3a '"~er-Lys-Thr«Ala-l le-Glx-Ctlx-Tyr
28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35

Mobility s -0.24. Therefore Glx33 and 34 are Glu. Lys29 was

identified as hisDnsLys,

C3b i .en-, fax—'! ly-Gly-Tyr
36 37 38 39 40

Mobility a -0.40. Therefore \sx37 is Asp.
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C4 Thr-Lys—jlx-Ala-Ile—Ilx-Tyr
41 42 43 14 45 40 47

Mobility = -0.32. Therefore Glx43 and 46 are Glu. Lysl2

was identified as bisDnsLys.

C4a L©u30—Tyr47. This peptide was isolated in 3 yield and i3

grossly contaminated with Ser. Chysotrypsin has failed to cleave

at Tvr40.

C5 Glx-Val-Arg-Asx .......... Tyr
43 49 50 51 74

On the electrophoresis nap this peptide appeared as insoluble

material at the origin. When preparative pH 6,5 runs were done

the paper was wetted before the applied sample dried out. Two

hrlich positive acidic peptides wore identified in this >ephadex

fraction with mobilities = -0.34 and -0.42. The compositions wora

very similar ami dearaldation and re-arrungetnenta at the Asn5i*4Jly52

bond w is suspected, Deaaidation also appeared to occ :r d ring the

iidman degradation on the less acidic peptide and no Ona amino acids

were identified after the 4th cycle. Asx5t wan recorded as much

weaker than the previous steps,

CSCPA (see Table 9:6 for analysis, 10p-g CPA, 60 rain.)

Results are consistent with the sequence.

Glu-lle-7al-Ala—Val-Thr-Aap-Tyr
67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74

C3a Glx-Val-Arg <Asx,Gly,Lys,Gly,Pro,Met,Pro,Ala,Trp)
43 49 50

C5b Glx (Ctly,Val,Leu, -er.Glx,Abx,G1x, lie,Val,Ala,Val.Thr, Asx,Tyr)
60

C6 Val-Tyr
75
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C7 Thr-Glx-Ala-Gly-Oly-Ala,Trp
77 7a 79 80 81 32

Mobility =0, Therefore Glx78 is Qln.

i and Ala(+) were released by CPA (10^:;, 80 rain.)

Ci Ala—A»x-Val— or

84 85 88 87

Mobility =0. Therefore AsxR4 is Aan.

commentsi Peptides we're isolated from the entire molecule, The

Trp59-Glu60 bond was poorly cleaved by chynjotrypsin. Peptides

C5a and C5b wore isolated in 21% yield compared to the 8% recorded

for 05. The thermolysin peptide Thl2 (Ala-Trp^lu-Oly) could also

not bo hydrolysed by chynotrypsin although aninopeptidase M roa lily

r leased Ala and Trp,

Chvaotryptic hydrolysis in the region after the horse-binding

site also showed some abnormality. Cleavage at Hlsl4, Ile21, snl9

and Asnl6 occurred although splitting at these bonds has been

previously observed by other authors. A peptide ASp—Tyr was

isolated in low yield from one chyaotryptic digest and can only be

positioned at ,ap"3-Tyr74 implying cleavage at the Thr72-Asp?3 bond.

Asp way released in equal amount to Tyr froa C5 by CPA digestion

(aspartic acid is normally v ry slowly released by CPA).

'i,-1 3 - Thorn'tolynin after hydrpxylamlno cleavage

Some difficulty with doamidatlon and rearrangement at Asn-Oly

bonds was encountered in the tryptic and chymotryptic digests.

The method of Borastein (p 64 ) of cleavage at these bonds with

hydroxylamine was attempted in order to overcome these dificulties.

Peptide III was isolated in only 117« yield. This was probably

duo to the procedure for separating the heme group from apoprotein
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after clcavngw of t>e thioetfvr bonds which, in this instance,

had to bo carried out in 0.1M ammonia aftor tho protein had

precipitated during- incubation with mercuric chloride. This prior

exposure to alkaline pH may have resulted in partial deomida io . (93)

Hi was completely separated on 050 from a second, much larger, peak

of high s»ol, wt. Since stabilisation of the two susceptible

asparagines was tho intention rather than separation of the large

peptides produced, the main (350 peak, which probably containod

uncloavod protein and peptides 17-31 and 52-' 7, was pooled, freeze-

dried and directly digested with th-naolysin without further

fractionation.

o
Condi, tions: 0.2mg thermolysin, 2h, 37 C, 0.2M ammonium acetate

ptl 6.5. The electrophoresis rasp is shown in Figure 9s4.

'--u'arv of peptides: (compositions and other data are in Tables 9x7

and 9:8)

Thl C.ly (Gly,Ala,Asx)
1

obility = —0.49. Therefore \sx4 is Asp.

Th2 Ala (Asx,\®x,Cys, er,fhr,Cys,H is)
7

0.93 CysSH was recovered in the analysis. Aminopeptidase M

released Ala+++ and Asp+ with reminder peptides of nobilities

+0.30(++) and 0(++), (10f/gt 30 min.)

Tli3 Val (Aax,Gly#GlytAsx#Valt lie, < r)
15

Mobility = -0.30. Probably deanidation and rearrangement

had occurred during- removal of heme and hydroxylamino had failed

to cleave at tho p aspartic bond formed. Aminopeptidaso ; failed
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to release any amino acids.

Th4 Gly-Gly-vsx
17 18 19

Mobility a 0, Therefore A#xl9 is Asn. Asn was also identified

on pH 2,0 electrophoresis after two cycles of Kdaan degradation.

This peptide probably derives from hydroxylamine cleavage at AsnlS

(yield = 5%).

Th5 Val-I1«-Ser-Ala-Gly—Lys-Val
20 21 22 23 24 25 26

Lys23 was not identified, Dns-Val-Ile was recorded at 20,

Th5a Ala(Gly,Lys,Val) Qualitative analysis only,
23

(Not included in Table 9:7)

Th6 Val(Ile,Sor)
20

Pns-Val-Ile recorded at 20.

—\ \

Th7 Leu- ;er-Lys-Thr
27 28 29 30

bisDnsLys at 29 was recorded as weak.

Th8 Ala-Ile-Glx-Glx-Tyr
31 32 33 34 35

Th9 I>eu-Asx-<) 1jM2ly-Tyr-Thr-(Lys ) -Glx-Ala
36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44

Lys42 was not identified. Low alanine in analysis may be due

to a ragged C-terrainus,

Thl0 Ile-Glx-Tyr-Glx
45 46 47 48

Thll Val(Arg,/\sx,Gly,Lys,Gly, i'ro.MetjPro)
49

Mobility = 0,35. There is only one positive charge on the
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evidence of position on an Offord plot of log mobility against log

mol. wt. Like Th3 doanidation had probably occurred during removal

of the heme and the B -aapartic bond formed was not split by hydroxy1—

amine.

Thi 1 a Gly-Lys-Gly-i'ro (Met,Pro)
82 53 54 35

Lya at 53 was identified as bisDnaLys. This peptide probably

derives from hydroxvlamin© cleavage between AsnSi and GlyS2 < yiold=7%)

Th|2 Ala(TrpfGlx,Gly)
58

Mobility = -0,40. Therefore Glx80 is Glu. The Bdman

degradation failed to produce new ^terminal amino acids after

Ala58. Aminopeptidase M, at throe intensities of digestion, gave

the following pattern of release.

Amino acids Remainder peptides

St-.g AM Trp-f, Ala+++ -0.49(+), »0.78(+)

I0|ug APM Trp++#Ala+++ -O.40(i), —0.7S(++)

23fAg APM Trp+++,Ala+-i-+ —0.78C-t-+}
Glu(+)fGly(+)

Ala was released rassidly followed by Trp. The remainder

peptide of mobility = -0.78 was probably Glu-Gly rather than

Gly-Glu since the ninhydrin colour was blue. >oiae Glu and Gly

was released at the highest intensity of digestion.

Thi3 Val-Leu-Ser-Glx—Aax-Glx
62 63 64 65 66 67

Dns—Val—Leu was recorded at 62,

Thl4 Ile(Val.Ala)
68

Dns-lle-Val was recorded at 68.
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nil5 Val-Thr-Asx-Tyr
71 72 73 74

Mobility = -0.40. Therefore \ax73 is Asp.

Thl6 Vai-Tyr(Thr,Glx)
75 78

The composition of this peptide was reasonably good but

Dns-Val+++ and Dns-Tyr+ were identified as N-torrainal. The single

;dman cycle exposed a fairly clean Tyr with some Thr contamination.

These results are consistent with a mixture of Val-Tyr-Thr-Gln and

Tyr-Thr-Gln. Mobility = 0. Therefor© Glx78 is Gin.

Thl7 Ala.Trp
82

This peptide showed pronounced retardation on Sephadex,

V/V s 3.25.
o

Thl8 Ala.Asx
84

Mobility as 0. Therefore Asx05 is Aan.

Thl9 Valuer
86

Comments on Thermolvsln digest

Peptides were isolated from the whole molecule with the

exception of positions 5-6 and 79-81, A low yield peptide with

V/V = 2,65 could not be purified but gave Ala and Tvr as N-terminal,
o

It was Chrlich positive and may have been, in part, \la-Gly-01y-Ala-Trp.

Thernolysin produced a good set of peptides in reasonable yield

considering the number of regions where theoretically susceptible

bonds lay in sequence e.g.

I I I i i
Val-Ile Val-I-eu- Val-Lou I le—Val-Ala—Val
20 21 26 27 62 63 6« 69 70 71
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General comtenta and deduction of sequence

Tho totals of sequence residues showed good correspondence with

the amino acid composition of whole protein (Tablo 9:1). Fhe

complete sequence could bo assembled from the tryptic and chytao-

tryptic peptides but thoraolysin peptides provided a useful

confirmation of several doubtful areas.

The location of i>eptide T5 (Asn-Gly-Lys) was not based on

overlapping dansyl-^draan evidence since the chyraotryptic peptides

could not be degraded beyond *Asn*5i. It was placed between T4

andTS because T1-T4 were confirmed by chysaotryptic overlaps and T0

was Oterrainal (from CPA hydrolysis of T6 and whole protein).

Also the composition of C5a is compatible with the inclusion of T5.

The thermolysin peptides Thll and Thila confirmed this assignment.

The region covered by T1 also does not have good dansy1-Kdman

evidence and the assignment of AspP and Asn9 was baaed only on

aminopoptidase M release of Asp from Th2, In a run on the

Beckraan automatic sequencer performed by Dr. D. Pritchard and

Miss S. Murray tho first 9 residues of tho protein wore identified

and this amide assignment was confirmed.

The throe tryptic oeptidos of amino-ethylated Ti could be

unambiguously ordered and TITc was sequenced as far as Glyi7.

This tenuous overlap into C2e wa3 supported by the composition of

Th3 and the compatibility of amino acid compositions of peptides

TlTc,C2,C2a.C2o.

Sora© parts of the region 01y54-SorS7 could also not be assigned

on overlapping danayl-.dman evidence. 76 was sequenced directly

aa far as Lou63 and eubdigest peptide T6Th3 extended this to 01u67.

The composition of T0C1 indicated that peptides T0Th4 and T6Thfl
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completed the region 6b-?4 and this is confirmed by the results of

CPA digestion on C5. T8Th4 and T6'fh5 are ordered on the basis of

expected chyraotryptic cleavage at Tyr in T6C1. Only T6 contains

the bond Tyr74-Val73 and this could not be sequenced directly, but

Val75-Tyr76 was linked toThr77 by Till6 (although this was not a

ure peptide). Further evidence for the position of C0#T6Th6,

and T6C2 corn s from CPA degradation of T8, the results being com atible

with major hydrolysis into the region covered by peptides C7 and

T6C3 and minor hydrolysis after Gly81. Thus, of the 4 chyaotryptic

subdigeation peptides of T6, T6C1 is N-terminal and T6C3 and T6C4

are adjacent with T6C4 C-terminal. T6C2 can only fit bet /eon

T0C1 and T6C3.

2,07 Trp and 4,7 Tyr were estimated spectroohotometrically

in the whole protein <p IG9), No Khrlich positive material wis

found in the acid soluble tryptic peptides but the large acid-

insoluble peptide T6 contained 2.26 Trp/2 Tyr estimated

s oetrophotometrically (p 183 ). Two hrlich positive peptides

were isolated from both the thermolysis and chyraotrypain sub-

digests of T6 and the tryptophan could be positioned on the basis

of exopeptidase digestions of those subdigest peptides. hrlich

positive peptides from chyaotryptic and thermolysin whole protein

digests confirmed these tryptophan assignments.

It is proposed that two bonds in the protein are susceptible

to doa: i Jation and formation of /Saspartyl bonds,

Asnl6-<!lyl7 and Asn51-Gly52. The evidence for this is from

peptide mobilities, blocked Kctann degradations and hydroxylamine

cleavage. The tryptic peptide Asn51-Lys53 was apparently not

susceptible to this desaidstion.
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50 of the 85 peptide bonds in the protein have been shown to

bo suscentible to enzy^ie hydrolysis. This is a considerably

lower fraction than, for instance, the very complete studies in

< 85,86 J* This is partly due to the lower quantities of starting:

material used so that peptides were not isolated in sufficient

quantity to study them extensively using enzymic methods. This

consideration also precludes.any comments on microbeterogeneitv

since peptides present in quantities less than c.SOniiolea would

probably not be detected and purified. In a digest on tyf-sole

this represents 3%.
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(1011) Cytochrome C337. CS38 and o-type cytochromes

A c-type cytochrome Is defined by the node of binding of the

prost! otic group to the apoprotein. Unlike other herooproteins,

this binding is covalent and, in all c-tvpe cytochrome which have

been characterised, involves two thioether links formed by the two

vinyl groups of Protoheme IX and two cysteinyl residues on the protein.

C-type cytochromes have a pyridine ferroheraochrome « p<->ak at

550na. The hem® of these proteins cannot be removed with acid

acetone but mercuric chloride splits the thioether bonds and releases

the heme as henatoherain. These are usually the only criteria used

to decide on the nature of the home group in a cytochrome.

Some anomalies do exist which have not been satisfactorily

explained. IThe pyridine hemochromecfr-peak of a cytochrome from a

halotolerant Micrococcus shifts during purification from 353n» to

550nsa (129). Cytochrome h from Helix (130) i® abnormal in its

resistance to heavy metal 9»lt treatment. Some of the home can be

removed with 4T (v/v) HC1 in acetone but only after treatment with

N act at 40 C for several hours. The pyridine hemochrome ot-peak of the

isolated herain is at 3S0nin, 2nm higher than that of cytochrome c hemin.

It is therefore not known whether tho heme is bound to cytochrome h

covalectlv or not.

Morton and Shepley (131) have described and artefnetual form of

yeast lactate dehydrogenase (cytochrome b^). After treatment of the
protein with denaturing agents, the ben© cannot be removed with

acld-ncetone but is released by mercuric chloride treatment. These

authors suggest that thioether links are formed between the

Protohome vinyl Toup(s) and sulphydryl group(s) on the protein which

have been exposed during denaturing conditions.
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The preliminary evidence summarised in the preceding1 chapters

indicates that both Crithidta cytochrome 357 and Euglona eytochrorso 558

have a mono-vinyl, mono-substituted Protohorae IX as their prosthetic

group. Further characterisation of the heme group is necessary

using techniques such as mass spectrometry <132>» infra-rod

Spectroscopy and N.M. I* spactroscor>y(133 ) • Ainee a single covalont

link is present, these two proteins come under the category of e-type

cytochromes (134).

The spectrum of acid-.icetone extracted crithidia (p 33 ) shows

that the spectrum is unchanged during purification and this implies

that the prosthetic structure lias not been modified. However, the

possibility that the missing thioether linkage is present at synthesis

and is subsequently modified, cannot be excluded. This possibility

Biay be testable using C|4 labelled cysteine in the growth medium and

looking for label at Ala 14. (Metabolic interconversion of the

amino acids would probably produce a complex labelling pattern but

a comparison with label found at Cys 17 and other alanine residues

may give an unambiguous answer.) There have been several studies In

the literature concerning the formation of dehydroal ine from cysteine

and serine (135,136 ). The presence of dehydroalanine may be tested

for by reagents such as sulphite (which convert it into cysteic acid)

or by hydrolysis and estimation of pyruvate (135). xperiments such

as these are necessary if one is to be confident that position J4 Is

coded for as alanine and not cysteine.

Ala Is two base changes from Cys in the genetic code so that

if the main line cytochroma c contained Cys 14, at least two

mutational events occurred in the two Protozoan genes since their

divergence from the other eukaryotlc cytochrome c genes. On the
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Table10.1-Eucaryoticc-typecytochromes
Source

Cellular location

I.E.P

E'mv

01peak

otpeak,pyridine^ .,Functionhemochrome
References

Cytochromec
plants,invertebrates, fungi,vertebrates.
mitochondria
10

261

550

550

e*

c>oxidase
3,5

Cytochromec^
plants,invertebrates, fungi,vertebrates
mitochondria

220

554

550

e's->c

149

CytochromeC555
Crithidia fasciculata

mitochondria
a/8.5

280

555

553

e's->oxidase(?)
52,56

CytochromeC557
Crithidiaoncopelti
?

basic

(259)*

557

553

?

CytochromeC558
Euglenagracilis

mitochondria
basic

(238)*

558

553

?

4.8,49

CytochromeC553
Tetrahymena pyriformis

mitochondria
acidic

553

550

146,147

Cytochromeh

Helix

extracellular(?)
~4.3

556

550

130

Cytochromef

Higherplants

chloroplast

4.7

365

555

550

(?)acceptse's
77

CytochromeC552
Euglenagracilis

chloroplast
acidic

370

552

550

from

48,50,84

Algalf-type cytochromes

Varietyofalgae
chloroplast
acidic

340- 390

552- 554

550

PhotosystemII

46

* TheE'mvofhorseheartcytochromecwasmeasuredas268mvinthiswork, 7mvhigherthantheliteraturevalueofSchejter(30).7®vhasbeen subtractedfromtheE'mvfiguresforC557andC558recordedonp.46.



other hand, it ia possible that cytochrome c evolved fro® a b—type

cytochrome through acquisition of first one and then asecond bonding

cysteine residue and that hrotosoan cytochromes are descended fro®

the single cysteine homoprotein.

(10:2) Properties and function of c-type cytochromes (Table 10:1)

The mitochondrial cytochromes c are widely distributed amongst

eukaryotes but the lower taxa have been poorly studied. It has been

claimed ( 9,10 ) that ail eukaryotes have cytochrome c but this ia

a generalisation which may not prove to be true. If a functionally

equivalent cytochrome c is found In all eukaryotes then this implies

that this portion of the mitochondrial respiratory chain evolved to

functional stability before the divergence of eukaryotic kiovdoma.

If certain ©roups have variant cytochromes o » then it is fx>ssible

that the respiratory chain '.vaa still undergoing modifications during

the early evolution of the eukaryotes. The absence of cytochrome c

in a eukaryote may be due to loss of the gene, to repression of the

gen© or to a separate evolutionary origin.

The information already available indicates that u ere may be

variants in the terminal electron transport chain of some Protozoa.

trvpanoaomes siav have a bacteria1*1 ike cytochrome o s« terminal

oxidase at some stages of their life cycle <137,138 ). Like sore

yeasts they are tolerant of anaerobic conditions and can do-

differentiate their mitoohondria. Uyxotricha (139) and some amoeba

(140) have no mitochondria at any staiye of their life cycle.

There have been several attempts to asesa the reactivities of

various cytochromes c with the mammalian cytochrome oxidase.

Yataanaks (141 ) claimed that there is an approximate inverse correlation



between phylogenetic distance and reactivity in nuch a mixed system.

The most recent work with carefully purified and doionland cytochrome® c

ehowe that those proteins arc essentially identical in their rcaotion

with the oxidase C1A3> and in their ability to r -store oxidative

phosphorylation in depleted mammalian mitochondria ( 31 ). hill (52)

lias rejxjrted that Crithidia fascicuJata cytochrome C555 reacts with

maasaalian oxidase at ono sixth of the normal rate. It has boon

claimed that duglena cytochrome C358 reacts at twice the normal

rate (143).

The '^hvsico-chemical properties are rather constant for different

cytochromes c ( 30,76 ) and it would be interesting to know whether

Protozoan cytochromes show the same uniformity. The work presented

hero tentatively concludes that cytochrome C558 has a lower redox

potential than the other cytochromes e but this conclusion is qualified,

not only by the technical doubts outlined on p 47 , but also by

doubts as to whether the native protein was isolated (p25 ). ; ©rini et al.

(48) quote a redox potential of 01G«v. for cytochrome C553 but their

preparation had a molecular weight of 27000. kusol et al, (66 )

reported a redox potential of 2S0mv. for Crithidia fasciculata

cytochrome C555,

Tho two proteins studied in this work are less basic than the

other mitochondrial cytochromes c and thoy have a higher horot (rod)/«

ratio. In the former proporty they remorablo .' euros;era and Uatila&o

cytochrome c (144,145). ;^overal of the prokaryotic cytochromes c

are acidic and have hitjh Ooret (rod)/* ratios and it is possible that

cytochrosue c evolved from a loss basic ancestor. In support of this

tho eukaryota ancestral sequence derived by .•'.arjyollash is leas basic

than tho proteins used to deduce it. Tetrahymona contains an acidic
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cytochrome, C553 (146), which does not react with mammalian oxidase

and would be interesting to characterise, Tetrahyiaena lacks a

convent tonal ©ukaryot© oxidase (147) and cannot oxidise mammalian

ferrocytochroae c.

As a preliminary conclusion some protozoan cytochromes c are not

functionally identical to the other eukaryote cytochromes c implying

that the early eukaryotes inherited an evolving terminal oxidase

system and that ihrotozoa diverged before functional stability was

achieved. If this conclusion is correct then there are two important

eonaequc ices, Firstly Protozoan cytochromes will become valuable

ex;x*ri:aontal systems in which to study the relationship of structure

with function in cytochrome c, Nature has already jierforraed the

exijeriaents of modification of structure and modification of function

and properties. Secondly there are implications for the evolutionary

studios on cytochrome c. Constancy of rate of change is unlikely to

be a justifiable assumption in a system where function is evolving

and therefore the statistical methods developed may not be applicable

in relating the Protozoan cytochromes c to the rest of tho phylogenetic

tree, at least in terms of time": of divergence. This restriction

will equally apply to any attempts to us© cytochrome c to nap the

■ "o' •"ryoto-eukaryoto d*v«remncm•

Apart from cytochrome h from Helix, which is something of an

eniprea, the only other readily ©xtractable c-type cytochromes found

in oukaryotes are the algal cytochromes f (or C.)» It is probable

tbnt these proteins are related to the cytochrome f of higher plants(?17)

which is membrane—bound and which can only be solubilised with

detergent. Because the higher plant protein is difficult to ourify,

it is not a rood choice for sequence comparison in the photosynthetic
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•ukaryotes. However, as is discussatl bolow, tho alfjal cytochromes f

show same similarity to a clase of prokaryoto cytochromes and for this

reason arc worthy of a comparative study. Yaraanaka and Gkunuki (148)

described some properties of tho non-sulphur purple bacterial

cytochrome® (the C cytochroajcs) and the fjroon sulphur bacterial
At

cytochrome, Chlorobium 0555, They compare those two classes of

brctorial cytochromes with the algal cytochromes f, line reactivity

with Oseudomonas cytochrome oxidase and the spectral characteristics

of C555 aEid cytochrome f are very similar although they differ in

iso 1 I int and redox potential. On those grounds, Yamanaka

and Okunuki propose that cytochrome C855 and cytochrorae f ara more

closely related than either is to cytochrome C , The sequence work

discussed bolow tends to support their conclusion.

Cytochrome i is located in tho chloroplast and is thought to be

part of the electron transport system between Photosystens 1 and 2.

Cytochrome (149) is tightly bound to the mitochondrial membrane

and is poorly characterised. A home peptide was isolated by .Vada et al,

(150) which had a composition consistent with a normal Cvs-^-Y-Cya-:lis

stricture, Because of purification difficulties the structural

characterisation of this protein is not an attractive problea but will

be necessary if any relatednoss to cytochrome c is to bo demonstrated.

(10:3) Choice of proteins for evolutionary studies and standards of

comparative sequence work

Ambler (43) has discussed the basis of choico of proteins for

evolutionary studies and has emphasised the factors of distribution,

yield, ease of purification, rate of evolution and sias, The criterion

of yield may become less important with smaller amounts of proteins
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being successfully char cterised <107,151 ) but experimental standards

may decline. The rate of evolution is an important consideration

but ono which cannot bo decided upon until the first few sequences of

a protein aro available (although a guess may be made concerning what

are likely to be conserved proteins). If early evolutionary events

are to be studied, a quickly evolving protein will lose any traces

of its evolutionary origin and a slowly evolving protein would b© an

insensitive tool in the aeasureaont of close similarities.

In one sense function may be a critical consideration In the

choice of a protein for evolutionary sti«liea. Many unsolved problems

of evolution concern very distant events and require extrapolation of

the information contained in present-day Sequences, back over hundreds

of millions of years. The tentative theory that proteins accept

substitutions at a constant rate will surely not apply during the

evolution of function. As has been emphasised above, the

statistical methods work on the assumption of a constant rate of

evolution along different lines of descent and will not be able to

handle data including differential rates of evolution. It is therefore

important to choose a protein which might be expected to have reached

functional maturity before th© divergence point of interest. This

can only be Judged bv "ying present-day sequences and assuming

that functionally identical proteins derived from a functionally

stable ancestor.

Ambler,( 87,43 ) has proposed standards of sequence work for

investigations on homologous proteins and sufrqests a scale of rigidity

of work depending on the similarity of the sequences. several of

th® fifty published cytochrome c sequences have been derived

Independently but once a member of a family of sequences has been
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Table10:2Reliabilityofpublishedsequences
Species

Evidenceforsequence

Horse,human,Debaromyces, baker'syeast,Humicola. Rabbit,chicken,kangaroo, Samiacynthia,dog. Neurosoora

Twodigestsexaminedandcompletelycharacterised. Chymotrypticpeptidescompletelysequencedandtrypticpeptidesanalysed-good correspondencebetweensequenceandaminoacidcompositionofwholeprotein. Twodigestswereexaminedbutsomepeptidesworeincompletelycharacterised.There wasamistake(laterrectified)atposition72.Theregionafterthehemebindingsite waspoorlycharacterisedandmaybewrong(F.Lederer,personalcommunicationto R.P.Ambler).

Castor,Sesame,Bonito,wheat, Ustilago. Bovine,buckwheat,mungbean, pumpkin,cauliflower,cotton.
Trypticandchymotrypticpeptideswereexaminedbutsomepositioswereassigned fromhomology(3amidesincastorandsesame,twoinwheat),"/holeproteinanalyses werereasonablyconcordantwiththesequences. Trypticandchymotrypticdigestswereexaminedbutwholeproteincompositionsdeviated fromthesequencedresidues.Somepositionswerenotcharacterisedbutwereassigned fromhomology.-Vithpumpkin,cauliflower,buckwheatandcottonthetrypticdigestwas examinedbyqualitativemethods.Forcottonandcauliflowerthecorrespondencebetween compositionandsequencewasverypoor.

Tobaccohornwormmoth, dogfish,sunflower,carp.Candida, rattlesnake,whale,pig,abutilon, rhesusmonkey. Ginkgo,Nigella

Thesecytochromesaregroupedtogetherbecauseonlyonedigestwasexaminedbutthe reliabilityisprobablyquitevariable.'Vithdogfishcytochromecthechymotryptic peptideswerecompletelyexaminedandaccountexactlyforthecompositionwhereas forsunflowerandwhalenocompositionisgiven.Thepeptidesofcytochromecfrom rhesusmonkeywereanalysedbutnotsequenced.The16residuehemepeotideofrattle¬ snakecytochromecwasisolatedinverylowyield,hasapoorcompositionandwasnot sequenced.TheevidenceforSer86isnotgood. Peptideswereanalysedqualitativelybyhydrolysisanddansylation.InNigella cytochromectherewaslossofc-terminalresiduesfrommostofthechymotryptic peptidesandthiswaspostulatedtobeduetoacarboxypeptidaseactivityinthe preparation.



completed It does, of course, play a large part in the accumulation of

data for subsequent sequences even though enough evidence is finally

collected to allow independent deduction. The sequences of

cytochrome C557 and CS5S can be derived without the aid of homology

evidence but the sequences were only 'deduced' in this way during

the writing of this report.

There is a wide range of reliability in the published reports.

For the proteins from chimpanzee, donkey, sheep, elephant seal,

turkey, pigeon, duck, emu, bullfrog, lamprey, drosophila, screwwora

fly, maize and niger, no experimental details have been published

although the sequences ar® included in Reference 8, An attempt at

classifying the reliability of various sequences is given in Table 10.2,

This is a very simple classification of sequences and in many case 3

may be misleading since there has been a tendency to use evidence

of homology with closely related cytochromes c. Some related sequences

ar© so close (e.g. human and rhesus monkey) that complete sequencing

of a single digest and concordant whole protein composition, combined

with considerations of homology may provide very strong evidence for

the structure of the horaologue. Thus the cytochrome c sequences

tend to be grouped around 'parent' sequences e.g. baker's yeast, horse,

"ami a cynthta, whi h '-ere deteraainod to a high degree of reliability,

some of which passes on to subsequent homologous sequences. However

the evaluation of this kind of homology evidence has not been objectively

quantified end thus any comparison of the reliability of different

cytochromesc is largely subjective.

The reliability aimed for is to some extent governed by the use

to which the sequence information is put. For phylogenetic purposes

the work of Boulter's group on plant cytochromes is possibly quite
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satisfactory. Problems of yield were considerable and necessitated

the use of sicrooiethods (the Nigella sequence was characterised using

20# material while 1.5# were used for the horse sequence). However

only about 2? positions in the plant cytochromes c have boon found to

vary so that a few mistakes in a sequence may affect its position on

the phylogenetic tree.

For structure-function conclusions and considerations of invariant

and conserved positions accurate sequences arc desirable. If. for

example, the Alal4 in the protozoan cytochromes was incorrectly

sequenced then this would have a considerable effect on speculation

about the conserved nature of the home-binding site. When definite

hypotheses are put forward concerning' surface interactions and movement

of electrons they will be evaluated within the framework provided by

the family of known seq ©ncos. If I-ys80 is thought to be a critical

residue, for example, it may be necessary to re-examine the evidence

for erS6 in Rattlesnake cytochrome c, the only sequence that does not

havelysine in this position.

(10:4) Comparison of the cytochrome c sequences

Fold-out Figure 10:1 summarises th® known sequences of cytochrome c.

Most of the references are recorded in Reference 8 but the more

recent reports ore the plant cytochromes c (152) and the cytochromes c

from Rumicola (153), Ustilago (145). Debaroayces(1 54)§ Tobacco Horn

•orm loth (155), Helix (156) and Hntoroiaorpha (0. T. boatyard,

unpublished results in personal communication).

It is clear that the sequences are closely related. There Is

virtual constancy of length, the only exceptions boin# at the N-terminal

and C-torainal regions and the single case of an internal deletion in
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cytochrome €558. The two protozoan cytochromes reduce the number of

invariant residues by 6 to 27 but the alignment allows that the conaorvatii

of the molecule is much greater than is suggested by this figure,

16 more positions are 'conservative' on the basis of the arbitrary,

but quite narrow, categories used in Reference 10 ,

The following discussion describes particular features of the

sequences in relation to the X-ray crystallography structure shown in

Figure 10:2. It is assumed that the tertiary structures of the

different cytochromes c are very similar.

The utended N-terrainal region of C557 bears most resemblance

to the plant cytochromes c which have an aeetyl-blocked, 8 residue

extension usually containing two proline residues iamediatoly before

Glyl. Hie effect of those prolines is probably to discontinue tho

~ twill formed by residues 1 to 11. Apart from Huiaicola, insoct

and fungal cytochromes c have shorter extensions while vertebrate,

Helix and Co."58 cytochromes start at Glyl, and the amino group is

acctylated except in Helix cytochrome c. The functional and evolution¬

ary significance of these variations is not known. Glyl extends out

from the surface of the molecule and presumably additional residues

for® an external 'tail*.

Residues 1-11 for® a well-defined oi-helix in ferrocytoehroma c

with slight distortion of the helix in ferricytochr>rae c (10 ).

This region forms the top of what has been called the 'right channel* -

s circular hydrophobic opening in the centre of which lie tho aromatic

residues 10 and 9?, parallel and 6.7 A apart. The other sides of

the right channel are provided by the (.'-terminal tf-hollx 95-104

and tho loop of residues between 18 and 26, On reduction (16 )

this loop swings ujjwarde and obscures the opening, The region has
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Figure10;2-X-raystructureofferri-andferrocytochromec ■t

Tunaferro-cytochromecTunaferri-cvtochromec TOPTOP
RIGHT

RIGHT

LEFT

BOTTOM

Diagramsaretakenfromreference9.SidechainsarethoseofPhelO,Lysl3,Cysl4,Cysl7,Hisl8, Val20,Glu21,Tyr46,Tyr48,Trp59,Tyr67,Tyr74,Thr78,Lys79,Met80,Ile81fPhe82fandTyr97. Thehemeisseennearlyedge-on,theleftsurfacebeingjustvisible.



been postulated to be a binding site for the oxidase (10 ) but in

view of this closing effect in the reduced protein a role as a binding

eito for the reductase which closes up after accepting an electron

may be more plausible. Any 010330<3 made about the surface inter¬

actions of ferri-cytochrome c may be more appropriately concerned

with reductase binding r tfter than oxidase binding (and vice versa

for forro-cytochroae e) since the tertiary structure changes quite

radically between the two states.

The « helix of 1-11 may be terminated by the organising

effects of the heme group. In the newly synthesised apo-cytochrome c

a longer helix may extend through the heme binding site thus holding

the cysteine residues to the outside so that they may be condensed

with the vinyl groups of Protoheae IX, On® report (157) suggests,

however, that there is no detectable organised structure in the

apoprotein.

The loop 18-26 which forms part of the right channel is described

by Dicicorson et al, (10 ) as being the most rigid part of the mol cule

in order to keep HlslS in stable coordination with the iron. This

rigidity is due to at least four hydrogen bonds, between Thrl9 and the

poptide N-H of 25, between th© carbonyl of 21 and the amine of 24

(forming a 3JQ loop), between the 6 Nitrogen of HisiS and the carbonyl
of 30, between the carbonyl of 14 and 26 and possibly b tween 31 and

the carbonyl of ThrlS. C558 contains a deletion at residue 25 which

must affect the structure of the loop. This protein contains or

at 18 and 31 unlike all other cytochromes c studied. Neuros;x>ra 1

cytochrome c is also anomalous in this region but the sequenator

work of Lederer mentioned in Table 10:2 casts doubt on the validity

of the published sequence. If this sequence is wrong then 18 may bo m
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conserved hydrogen bonding- residue and 23 may be an unvaried Oly.

27 was an unvaried Lys but ia 01y in C537 and Rer in C338.

The hydrogen bonding positions 40 (to carbonyl 53), 42 (to Arg38)

end 49 (to one of the propionic acid groups of the heme) are conserved

in cytochromes C537 and C558*

The heme group separates the •right* side of the molecule from

the left, the latter half containing the sixth iron llgand, Methionine 80*

This residue occurs in a very highly conserved region between positions

67 and 82. In this region the two tyrosine residues 67 and 74 lie

approximately oaraliel to each other and to Trp59. They form part

of the second hydrophobic patch on the surface of cytochrome c oalled

tl*e 'left channel*. It has boon suggested (158 5 that these two

tyrosines may be involved in electron transfer according- to the

mechanism of infield (17,159 ). However, acctylation of Tyr07 does

not block electron transfer (160) and the residue is replaced by

a Phe in C558. residue 74 is replaced by a Phe in C557 and Humicol*

(1535 and thus a critical role for these aromatic by iroxyl groups is

unlikely. Variation In the previously unvaried Il©75 is also found

In €55? (Met) and C958 (Val).

Lys72 is methylated in plant cytochromes c and all fungal

cytochromes c except Uatilage. In €957 this residue is methylated

but in C558 it is not,

Thr?8 is an unvaried residue and forms a hydrogen bond with

Tyr67, a bond which must be absent in C558. On reduction of horaa

heart cytochrome c there is a large movement of the chain running

down from the C-terminal a helix to Uet80. Phe82 shifts from an

external position to a aoro internal one. It Is thought that MetHO

remains coordinated to the heme on reduction but in the alkaline form
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of cytochrome c there ie NMR evidence (161 ) to suggest that Wet80

ia replaced by the £ amino .rouo of a lysine, (the likeliest

candidate being Lys?9). At pH 7.7 e.e.r. spectra indicate that as

much as i&;* of the. eoleculos are in the form of an e —amino gro> p—

iron-inidaaole heoochrorae < 162^ and tho possibility that this

equilibrium is important in nhyedoloqieal oxido-red'jction cannot tie

ruled out.

Lysf<7, a previously unvaried residue is Ala in C558 and Se.r in

Helix(I56). C5S8 resembles the plant cytochromes c. (although
%•

hnteromoroha has Lye and Huntcola has Tml>f at position 86.

In summary, the tertiary structure of cytochrome c has been

worked out for both the oxidised and reduced forms. With tho aid

of the sequence data and physico-chemical and modification studios

it has been possible to emphasise particular structural features

which may play some functional role. In spite of the large amount of

evidence available tit® paths of electron transfer and the regions of

surface interaction are not known. There may even be doubt as to

whether the crystal structure examined is tho native functional

structure, Margoliash (162) notes that cytochrome c seems to be a

plastic molecule which can bind a variety of ions, 8hulman in the

same report, describes NMH evidence that indicates largo structural

changes in ferricytoehrome c on forming a one-to-one complex vith

ferricyanide. Thus the X-ray structure obtained may be a function

of the particular ionic environment of the crystal.

(10:5) volutionary implications of the protozoan cytochrome c soqusness

Two approximate tests of evolutionary relationships can be used.

The first is the simple matrix of differences recorded in Table 10.3
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Tabic 10»3 - Matrix of <iit -encea between selected cytochrome g aeoncncea

fractional difference percent difference

Crithidia -

Buglena

- Buglena 56/112 50%

WW Horse 56/113 50%,

WW Saaia cynthia 54/112 48%

- Neuroapora 69/112 61%

- Wheat 57/112 51%

• Baker's yeaft 60/112 54%

- Horse

- Hamia cynthia

- Nenrospora

- wheat

- Baker's yeast

49/104

92/107

54/107

60/112

61/108

44%

49%

51%

54

57%

Horee Ramin

cynthia
Meurospora Baker's

yeast
Wheat Crithidia Eugl<

Horse 0 27 43 42 41 50 44

lamia

cynthia 37 0 44 44 40 48 49

Nonroaporn 43 44 0 38 48 61 51

Baker * s

yeast 42 44 38 0 42 34 57

Wheat 41 40 48 42 0 51 54

Crithidia 50 48 61 54 51 0 50

huglenn 44 49 51 57 54 50 0

The percent difference between pairs of sequence is shown. fha

number of positions compared varies with the pair of sequences. All

positions are used in the calculation except those in which both

sequences have a grip. (boo Uatrix 1, I>8 in 'ieference 6.)
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Table 10 :4 - Comparison of CS57 a;id C55S with other sequences

Cytochrome c sequences were grouped accord iner to Fold-out f011 into

animal, plant and fungal cytochromes. The sequences of C557 and

C558 were compared at each osition with those groupc •>£ sequences

and positions in the protozoan sequences were recorded which were

uniquely identical to one of the groups or uniquely dissimilar.

orae positions (in brackets) were not completely unequivocal

e.g. C557 resembles plant cytochromes at position 7 (Glu) but two

plant cytochromes have Ala at this position.

Similarities between at positions

C5S7 and animal cytochromes
plant cytochromes
fungal cytochromes

(-8 to 1), (7), (49), 89
(26)

Dissimilarities between

C557 and animal cytochromes II, (72)
plant cytochromes (13), (56)
fungal cytochromes S, 96

Similarities between

C558 and animal cytochromes (Acetyl-<31yl), 7
plant cytochromes (49), (56)
fungal cytochromes (26), 81, 89

Dissimilarities between

C558 and animal cytochromes
plant cytochromes (13)
fungal cytochromes , (44), 96
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•od the second is comparison at each position along the lines suggested

by Crowson (21 ), (Table 10:4). The two protozoan sequences are

clearly very distant from all the oth^r sequences and from each other

and probably diverged before the divergence of the major kingdoms.

Little can be said from the numerical comparisons. Euglenn C558

does not resemble the plant cytochromes by either method of comparison

but does appear to slightly resemble the animal cytochromes according

to the position by position comparison. If CS57 and C553 are

co®p ;red with each other then they resemble each other uniquely oi ly

at Ala 14 although between them they introduce 37 novel variations

at 28 positions.

Thus there is no indication that the protozoan sequences are

related by oither method of comparison. Fitch et al. (2 8) has

claimed that if only certain codons are considered a relationship can

be demonstrated, More protozoan sequences and a computer study nay

produce a more definite picture but it is at least possible that the

limits of phylogenetic usefulness of cytochrome c have been reached

and that for such long evolutionary distances the protein has undergone

so many changes that the phylogeny cannot be retraced. This is not

to say that cytochrome c will not be useful in defining group® within

the i-rotozoa which have diverged more recently, but it may have

evolv<?d too quickly to be useful a® a tool for studying the divergence

of eukaryotie kingdoms.

Arom the alignment in Fold-out 10:1 it is clear that the variable

positions are often different in the different groups of sequences.

These variable positions probably correspond to the covarions of ^itch.

Thus position 89 in animal cytochromes c is vory variable but in plant

cytochromes c only Gin is found and in fungal cytochromes, only hye.

/
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<10i6> ^structure of cytochrome f from Aiglcna rra~ ilia

The sequence of Euglena cytochrome f is aligned in Figuro 10t2 with

Porphyra tonora cytochrome f (R, P. Ambler, :>erso»al communication),

Uonochrysis luthorii cytochrome f (47 ), cytochrome C555 from

ChlorobiuHi thlos.11phatophi 1 ura (163), and the ^-terminal and

(—terminal patterns of variation found in cytochrome c and cytochrome c_2

from ;hodoauiri11urn rubrua. The insertion of gaps is limited to a two

residue deletion in the Porphyra sequence and a single residue deletion

in the ionochryais sequence.

The alignment shows that cytochrome f, C555 and cytochrome c have

some similarities in the terminal regions. In the X-ray structure

of horse heart forricytochrorae c (10 )» residues 8-20 and Dl—1©1

form two sides of the *right channel* discussed on p 203, tesiduea

1-11 and 91-101 are o< -helical and cross each other above and behind

the homo group. At the crossing point there is a conserved patch

of acidic rosiduos donated by the regions 89—92 and 2-4. Within

t e channel two conserved residues PhelO and Tyr97 lie parallel and

close together. is has been described on p208 the bottom side of the

♦right channel* forced by the loop 19-26 swings upwards on reduction

(16) and partly obscures the opening.

This structure of the 'right side* of cytochrome c is found

repeated in a functionally and evolutionarily distinct protein,

cytochrome c, from the purplo bacterium Ahodospirilium rubrum (44 ).
4* — .

In this prokaryote protein the terminal helices form the same cross

structure and the pattern of hydrogen bonding in the loop after the

heme group i® very similar. Again there are two coplannr aromatic

rings but one (Phe20) is donated from the loop rather than the

N-tormincl helix.



Fold-out 10; 2 - Aligaaent of cytochroae f sequences
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There are corresponding features in the sequence® of cytochrome t

and cytochrome €555. The acidic region is especially pronounced

while the pattern of residues preceding the heme is very similar to

cytochrome c with the conserved aromatic residue at position 10.

The second aromatic residue to correspond to Tyr/Phel?7 in cytochrome c

could be Tyr78 but this residue is Val in cytochrome C555. The

sequences after the heme group do not correspond, however, with the

loop of cytochrome c or o_. On the other hand, Scheraga <164) has

shown that side chains such as Asn, Asp, Gly, Ser, Thr and Pro when

grouped together tend to be associated with turns and loops in

polypeptide chains. The Euglens and Porphyra sequences both have

several such residues immediately following the heme group and i t is

possible that this region is also in the form of a loop. Cytochrome

C555 is quite similar to cytochrome c,} in this region with mate1 ing

at Gly24, Ala25, Lys27, Val20, Gly29.

This conservation of the * right side* of these c-type

cytochromes may reflect some common and critical functional role.

It is guesswork whether this role is electron transfer, recognition

or some other function. As has been discussed on p210 one airtit

speculate that, sine© the 'right channel* is partly closed in

furro-cytochromc c, this region is more probably a reductase rather

than an oxidase binding site. The implication is that the reductase

of cytochrome f and cytochrome c are related proteins (or prosthetic

groups) and that this part of the electron transport chain In

photosynthesis and aerobic respiration have a common origin.

A1though apparently related in these two terminal regions, the

mitochondrial cytochromes c and the cytochromes f do not match

elsewhere in the primary structure and the middle of the
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cytochrome £ molecule is about 20 residues shorter. KetOO seems

the likeliest candidate for the 6th iron ligand to correspond to MstW

in cytochromes c but the residues predediitf it, nitho h conserved,

do not match the highly conserved section (67-SO) of cytochrome c.

The region between residues 19 and 47 shows no matching with the

mitochondrial sequences (but only contains 2 residues common to all

three cytochromes f).

There are some repeating1 features in the SUglena cytochrome f

soqnonc although one is reluctant to place any great emphasis on

these in view of the analysis of McLachlan (45 ) who demolished

most of the claims for internal homologies in proteins. There uro

4 Gly-Gly sequences and the two regions

;or-Lyg-Thr-Ala-11e-'j1u-G1u-Tyr-
23 35

Thr-Lys-Glu-.vla-I le-Glu-Tyr
41 47

have four identities and one •conservative* replacement in 7 residues.

However these regions are not found in the other two cytochromes f,

(10:7) Evolutionary implications of the .urlona cytochrome f 'nence

The similarities between the mitochondrial and photosynthetie

cytochromes are not extensive enough to choose between a convergent

explanation and one based on common ancestry. The comparison of

cytochrome f with cytochrome C553 is more convincing and a postulate

of homology between these two proteins may bo acceptable.

Laycock (47 ) emphasised the similarities between his

liionochrysis sequence and Rhodospirilium cytochrome c^. There
were 20-24 identities but his alignment requires a thirty residue
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deletion and a single residue deletion in the cytochrome f and a two

residue deletion in cytochrome c^.With the few points of reference
on the evolutionary map of cytochrome c it would be unvise to make

definite claims about the relationship of these proteins, but it is

at least possible that cytochrome f, cytochrome C555, cytochrome

and cytochrome c have a common origin. Whether this can be extended

to include other bacterial cytochromes such as Hseudoaonas C551 is

even more uncertain < 87 ),

"Suglena cytochrome f and Chlorobiura C555 can be aliened with no

deletions. The other two cytochromes f do however require

manipulation for alignment. Although the extent at deletion in those

cases is very limited, there is the problem of judging what weight

to give the genetic event when making numerical comparisons. in

Table 10:5 gaps are counted as a 21st amino acid as an unsatisfactory

expedient. The three cytochromes f have 24 common positions out of

80 compared. This is to be compared with the 28 residues common to

more than fifty cytochromes c while pairs of distant cytochrome c

sequences have about 50 of their residues the aame. C555 from

"Chloropseudomonas ethylica" (163) has about 50 residues in coauon

with Chlorobium 0555. If cytochrome CS55 and cytochrome f are

accepted as homologous structures then this is support for the

claims of Yamanaka and Oknnuki (discussed on p 202). Were -uas rical

comparisons between cytochrome f and cytochrome C555 to yield any

information about evolutionary distances in the way that tha data tar

cytochrome c has, it would bo necessary to assume a constant rate

of change in the history of these proteins. iTsis assumption is

unlikely to be justified since the large differences in redox,

potential indicate that these proteins are not functionally
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Table tO*5 - Matrix of differences between cytochrome f segaenc—

Pug-lena Porphyra Monoehrysis Chlorobiuo

Euglena 0 64 68 85

Porphyra 64 0 52-57 80

'ortochrysis 66 52-57 0 83-84

Chlorobiua 85 80 83-84 0

The percent differences between pairs of sequences aro shown.

The number of positions compared varies between 86 and 91. All

positions are used in the calculation except those in which both

sequences have a &ap. Culorobima thloaulphatophiluia differs from

"Chloropaoudoaonaa ethylica" or Chlorobima limicola by approximately

50 .
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equivalent. The green sulphur bacteria might bo considered to be

evolutionary fossils adapted to a pro-oxygenic environment arid

therefor© the rate of selective change along their lino of descent

is likoly to be slower than for related organisms that gave ri3e to

aerobes.

Blue—green algal cytochromes f may be more conclusive horaologues

to the chloroplast proteins. If the blue-green algal cytochromes f

are as similar to the eukaryotic algal proteins as those proteins are

to each other, this would be good evidence in favour of tho theory

of the
. .us uryotic origin of the chloroolast.

The sequence similarities between the algal proteins argue

a ainst a polyphyletic origin for eukaryotic photosynthesis e.g. in

iaven (165). In fact the pattern of relationships fits very well

with the scheme of Lee <166) who postulated that a cryptophveean -

blue green alga symbiosis gave rise to all the eukaryotic algae.

According to his phylogeny the Chromaphyta (e.g. Aionochryais) and the

Ihodophyta (e.g. Porphyra) share a line of descent separate from the

Chloro hyceao and the iiUglenophyceae . Preliminary results with

the automatic sequencer on uconedesmus cytochrome f (si. P. Ambler

and .'3, Murray, personal communication) supplied by R. Powls,

University of Liverpool, indicate that it is most similar in

sequence to Porphyra cytochrome f.

■cenedesmus A—0—L— L—T—K—< J—T—F—1 J—A—N—C—A—/\—C—H—A—G—G—

Porphyra a-d-L-D-N-0-E-*-V-T-S -A-N<C>A-A(C)H-A-G~J-N-N-a
1 to 20

This suggests that the Chlorophyta aay be more closely related

to the Rhodophyta than is supposed by Lee, More cytochrome f

sequences will probably greatly facilitate the construction of an

algal phylogeny.
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Evidence for an Atypical Binding of Haem in
a Protozoan Cytochrome

By G. Pkttigrew (Department of Biochemistry,
University of Edinburgh Medical School, Teviot
Place, Edinburgh EH8 9AG, U.K.) and T. Meyer.
(Department of Molecular Biology, University of
Edinburgh, Edinburgh E118 9,46', U.K.)
A haomoprotein isolatod and purified from

Crithidia oncopclti was found to have a pyridine
haomochromo peak at 553nin (2.1 m-pyridino-
O.OSM-sodium hydroxide). This lies between tlioso
of protohaom-containing proteins and cyto¬
chromes c.

Tho haom could not be removed by acid-acotono
trcatmont, but was readily removed by mercuric
chloride in acid (Slctton, Dus, Klerk & Kamon,
1968). Tho pyridino haomochromc from tho isolated
haemin had its maximum at 552nm, between that
of protohaomin IX and haematohaemin. Tho test
of Fischer & Gibian (1941) for freo vinyl functions
gave a positivo result for both tho Crithidia haemin
and tho haomoprotein.
Tho RF valuos in tho chromatography systom 1

of Clm & Chu (1955) of haomin from Crithidia
cytochrome, haornatohaomin and protoliaomin IX
Were (1.70, 0.87 and 0.40 respectively.
The amino acid composition of the protein per

iron atom was: Aspm, Thr4, 8or4, Gluv, Pro,, Gly)4,
Ala,3, Val„ Met,j, llo4, Lou,, Tyr3, Pho5, His,,
Lys,0, Arg4, Mo3LyH,_2.
Throo soparate determinations of cysteic acid

after oxidation of the haem-free protein gave
consistent values of 1.0-l.Imol/mol. After carb-
oxymethylation 0.85mol of carboxymethyl-
cysteine/mol was found.

In the initial stages of sequence work a tryptic
poptido has beon isolatod whose partially deter¬
mined amino acid sequenco is:

Ala-Ala-Gin-Cys-His(Thr,Gly,Ala)Lys
Tho sequenco of the haem-binding region of eu-
karyotic cytochromes c follows the pattern:

Cys-X-Y-Cys-His
T. Meyer & M. A. Cusanovicli (in preparation)

have commented on ( lie anomalous pyridino haomo-
chromes of Euglcna cytochrome 558 and C. fasci-
cidata cytochrome 555 (Hill & White, 1968; Kusol,
Suriano & Webor, 1969), which both havo tho
553nm peak. They suggest tho possibility of a
2(4)-vinyl-4(2)-ethyl-substituted haom and the
substitution of a non-binding amino acid for one
of tho two haem-binding cysteine residues.
The results presented horo suggest that tho C.

oncopelli cytochrome is of tho same type and call into
question tho invarianco of the covalont haom-
binding in c-typo cytochromes and parts of tho
definition of a cytochrome c.

G.P. thanks Dr A. I*. Rylo and Dr J. L. Loavor for
invaluablo advice and oncouragoinotlt, and we both thank
llr 11, I'. Ambler for his guidance and Interest., especially
in the latter stage,i of I Ids work,

Chu, T. 0. A Chu, P.. .1. (1966). J. hint. Vhem. 212, 1.
Fischer, 11. A Gillian, II. (1941). Justus Bicbigs Annln
Chem. 548, 183.

Hill, G. C. A White, I). C. (1968). J. Bacl. 95, 2151.
Kusel, J. P., Suriano, J. R. A Weber, M. M. (1969).
Archs Biochem. Biophys. 133, 293.

Sletten, K., Dus, K., Klerk, H. A Kamen, M. D. (1968).
J. biol. Chem. 243,5492.
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1. Introduction

Eukaryotic cytochromes c form a homologous fam¬
ily of proteins with considerable conservation of pri¬
mary structure. The haem binding site follows the
pattern

—Basic—Cys—X—Y—Cys—His

in all of the cytochromes c studied from higher orga¬
nisms. Some work has been done on the unicellular

eukaryotes, protozoa and algae [ 1—3], bu t no sequen¬
ce has been published. Two kinds of c-type cytochro¬
mes are distinguished, those presumed to be members
of the above group of mitochondrial proteins and those
presumed to be connected with photosynthesis e.g.
cytochrome C-552 of Euglena. Both groups may be
interesting for the attempts to construct molecular
phylogenies and also in the relation of structure with
function and properties.

2. Experimental

Crithidia oncopelti is a trypanosomatid — a parasitic
flagellate — closely related to the organism studied by
Hill [1 ], Crithidia fasciculata. The cytochrome c was

purified by column chromatography on CM-cellulose
(0.04 M phosphate, pH 7.2) running the protein first
in the reduced form and then in the oxidised form, a

procedure which yields pure protein as judged by
chemical, electrophoretic and chromatographic criteria.
The protein has distinctive properties and the prosthe¬
tic group appears to be different from haem C [4].

The sequence work was undertaken in an attempt
to discover whether an explanation of these proper¬
ties might be possible in terms of the primary struc¬
ture of the protein. The liacm was removed by the
method of Ambler | 5| and tryptic and chymotryptic
digestions were performed on 1.5-2 /miole quantities
of the apoprotein. Peptides were purified by gel fil¬
tration, paper electrophoresis and chromatography
according to the methods of Ambler [5].

3. Results and discussion

Fig. 1 shows the proposed sequence and summarises
the evidence for it. Table 1 shows the amino acid com¬

position as obtained from amino acid analyses and
from sequence study.

The following points require emphasis.
The bond between tyrosine 48 and serine 49 was

hydrolysed in high yield by trypsin and the evidence
for this bond is from considerations of homology only.
No N-terminal amino acid could be identified in the
whole protein while carboxypeptidase B liberated
equimolar lysine and leucine. The N-terminal peptides
are, as yet, incompletely characterised. The first two
residues are tentatively assigned on the evidence of
the tryptic peptide (Ala! ,Proi, trimethyllysine!, ArgQ.
The N-terminus of this peptide is blocked and thermo-
lysin digestion yields two peptides with compositions
(Pro, trimethyllysine) and (Ala, Arg). The presence, in
low yield, of the tiyptic peptide (Ala-7 to Lys 5) may
have been due to incomplete methylation at Lys-8
(trypsin does not hydrolyse trimethyllysine bonds).

Tryptophan was not quantitated in the sequence
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Tli-s « ♦ »

T* —» * : »

X-Pro-Tml-Ala-Arg-Glu-Pro-Lcu-Fro-Pro-Gly-Asp-Ala-Ala-Lys-
i

C*- —

T< ♦♦ ♦♦ **

Gly-Glu-Lys-Ile-Phe—Lys-Gly-Arg-Ala-Ala-Gln-Cys-His-Thr
1 0

c< ><

T ** —

Gly-Ala-Lys-Gly-Gly-Ala-Asn-Gly—Val—Gly-Pro-Asn-Leu-Phe—
r 30 3 0 j

Gly-Ile-Val-Asn-Arg-His-Ser-Gly-Thr-Val-Glu-Gly-Phe-Ala-Tyr-
4 0

_

Th-s

C
Ser-Lys-Ala-Asn-Ala-Asp-Ser-Gly-Val-Val-Trp-Thr-Pro-Glu-Val-

5 0 6 0

Th-s-* >< » < *

T « > « 5.

Leu-Asp-Val-Tyr-Leu-Glu-Asn-Pro-Tml-Lys-Phe—Met-Pro-Gly—Thr—Lys
„ 7 0
c * < ——*■ *

T < » * ; f *

Met-Ser-Phe-Ala-Gly-Ile-Lys-Lys-Pro-Gln-Glu-Arg-Ala-Asp-
C >< —

T —

Leu—Ile-Ala—Tyr-Leu-Glu—Asn-Leu-Lys
„ . . 100

Fig.l. Proposed structure of cytochrome c from Crithidia oncopelti showing peptides isolated from tryptic (T) and chymotryptic
C) digestions and thcrinolysin sub-digestions (Th-s). The glycine corresponding to Gly 1 of vertebrate cytochromes c is numbered
I. Peptides were sequenced by the dansyl-Edman procedure [ 10], employing cnzymic sub-digestion when necessary. Amides were
located by examining the mobilities either of parent peptides or of remainder peptides during Edman degration. Tml = trimethyl-

lysine.

itudy. Only one Ehrlich positive peptide was found in
aoth chymotryptic and tryptic digests and the large
ihrlich positive tryptic peptide yielded only one
ihrlich positive peptide on sub-digestion with chymo-
rypsin or thermolysin. The method of Goodwin and
Norton [6] gave 3.5 moles tyrosine and 0.9 mole
ryptophan per mole.
The proposed structure differs.in some respects

from other eukaryotic cytochromes c. Residue 14 is
alanine in place of cysteine, a change which is surpris¬
ing in a position considered to be invariant and struc¬
turally crucial. The N-terminus is extended like that
of plant and invertebrate cytochromes and appears to
be blocked. Four of the nine prolines occur here as
does one of the two trimethyllysine residues. Apart
from the alanine substitution in the haem binding

65
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Table 1
Amino acid composition of cytochrome c (Crithidia oncopelti)
based on residues per atom of iron compared with total resi¬

dues in the proposed sequence.

Composition Sequence

Asp 9.9 10
Tlir 4.0 4
Ser 4.0 4
Glu 8.7 9
Pro 9.1 9

Gly 13.6 14

Ala 12.4 13
Val 6.7 7
Met 1.8 2
lie 3.9 4

Leu 6.7 7

Tyr 2.7 3.
Phe 5.0 5
His 1.9 2

Lys 9.8 10
Tml 1.8 2

Arg 3.9 4

Cys 1.1 1

Trp - 1

Total 111

Aliquots of the same solution were used for 20 hr and 70 hr
hydrolyses and for iron determination. Cysteic acid was de¬
termined separately after removal of the heam and performic

acid oxidation. Tml = trimethyllysine.

site three other "invariant" residues are different:

Lys 27 is replaced by a Gly; Tyr 74 by a Phe; and
lie 75 by a Met. Thus out of the 35 "invariant" resi¬
dues of the cytochrome c family [7] 31 are identical
in the Crithidia protein and occur in the same linear
aattern with no insertions or deletions (although the
rxistence of a bond between residues 48 and 49 is
lot proven). The heam is probably bound through
die single cysteine, leaving one vinyl side chain free,
rhus the protein is homologous with mitochondrial
ytochromesc but the unusual attachment of the
irosthetic group results in a distinctive spectrum.
Interesting questions that arise are:

I) Do all protozoan cytochromes c have this type of
iaem attachment?

!) If one of the cysteines is variable, how many truly
nvariant residues will there be among all cytochromes
? Previous estimates may be much too high [1].
) Are the differences in primary structure reflected

in differences in enzymic properties? The properties
of other eukaryotic cytochromes c studied appear to
be remarkably constant insofar as they can be mea¬
sured [8,9].

Euglena is a unicellular flagellate like Crithidia but
is photosynthetic. Its phylogeny is disputed. Two
soluble c-type cytochromes can be isolated, one of
which,psuglena C-558, has been purified as above in
an attempt to begin to answer questions 1 and 2. The
spectral properties are very similar to those of the
Crithidial cytochrome. The pyridine haemochrome
apeak is at 553 nm and the test for free vinyl groups
was positive.

Preliminary sequence results suggest that the haem
binding site is

T ' < -

Phe—Glx-Ser-Arg—Ala—Ala-Glx-Cys—His—
c —' ♦ * "

T

—Ser—Ala—Glx-I ys
C «
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The Amino-acid Sequence of
Cytochrome c from Eugiena gracilis
The large number of mitochondrial cytochrome c sequences
known and the elucidation of the tertiary structure of the
horse heart protein by Dickerson's group1 provide a good
opportunity for studying the evolution of a molecule and for
correlating structure with function. Dickerson has shown
that relating sequence data to the tertiary structure can generate
hypotheses about functional regions that are evolutionarily
conserved. There is no general agreement, however, as to
whether the differences in sequence from different species are
adaptive or neutral and this is an aspect of the current selec¬
tionist versus neutralist argument2.
A few protozoan cytochromes c have been purified3-7.

From an evolutionary point of view, sequences of proteins
from these organisms may be interesting, as they are con¬
sidered the most ancient cukaryolic group and their proteins
may provide homology links with prokaryotcs. Such links
could suggest a history for the organelle in which the protein
is found. (The interpretation of this kind of evidence may not
be simple: cytochrome c, for example, is found in the mito¬
chondrion but in present-day cukaryotes is thought to be coded
for in the nuclear genome8.) The phylogenetic origin of the
Protozoa may be complex, with the possibility of algal deriva¬
tion along different lines of descent at different times in the
evolutionary past.
The sequence of cytochrome c (C557) from the flagellate,

Crithidia oncopelti, has been reported9 and I present here the
proposed sequence of cytochrome c (C558) from the photo-
synthetic flagellate, Eugiena gracilis (Fig. 1). The protein was
purified and apoprotein was prepared in the same way as
cytochrome C557. Enzymic digestion was performed on
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imol quantities of apoprotein and peptides were scpar-
isihg conventional techniques10. The dansyl-Edman
urc" was used to identify all the residues except the
ihans and the N-tcrminal region. Spectrophotometry
ration12 indicated two tryptophan residues per mol and
vcrc two Ehrlich-positivc tryptic peptides (Gly2j-Argj8
snj*-Lys«6). The tryptophan residues were positioned
i evidence of sub-digests of theso two peptides and
ypeptidase A experiments.

cysteine. The haem appears to bo bound through only one
covalcnt link leaving one vinyl group unsaturated. Cyto¬
chromes C557 and C55S arc, at present, unique amongst
hacmoprotcins in basing this prosthetic structure.
Cytochromes C557 and C558 are not closely related. Out of

103 positions compared, 48 are different. Nor is cytochrome
C558 closo to wheat cytochrome c; they have 52 differences.
Table 2 suggests that a saturation effect occurs at largo evolu¬
tionary distances and that the cytochrome c molecule becomes

I 11 1| 1|
Acetyl- GEY- Asp- Ala- Ght- Arg- GEY- Lys- Lys- Leu- RHE- Glu- Scr- Arg- Ala- Ala- Gin

1 10
+ -II-

CYS- HIS- Ser- Ala- Gin- Lys- Gly- Val- Asn- / -Ser- Thr- GLY- PRO- Ser- LEU- Trp- GLY »
20 30

:l II — II II

Val- Tyr- Gly- ARG- Thr- Ser- GLY- Ser- Val- Pro- GLY- Tyr- Ala- TYR- Ser- Asn- Ala- ASN
40 50

p|
II II II

r-
Lys- Asn- Ala- Ala- He- Val- TRP- Glu- Glu- Glu- Thr- Leu- His- Lys- Phc- LEU- Glu- ASN

60 70

PRO- LYS- LYS- Tyr- Val- PRO- GLY- THR- LYS- MET- Ala- PHE- Ala- GLY- lie- Tml- Ala- Lys
80

Lys- Asp- ARG- Gin- Asp- Ile-
90

He- Ala- Tyr- Met- Lys- Thr- Leu- Lys- Asp
100

Proposed structure of cytochrome c from Etiglena gracilis. Peptides from tryptic (T) and chymotryptic (C) digests are shown.
Invariant sites are in capital letters. Tml=Trimethyllysine. /=deletion. Some peptic peptides (P) are included.

peptide (GIy23-Arg38) did not always give clean results
Edman degradation, due perhaps to acidolysis in the
•-Gly sequence. Because of the deletion and the
han in this peptide several independent proofs of its
:e were obtained. The blocked N-terminal peptide was

y hydrolysed in acid and the products were separated
;ntificd. The acetyl group was confirmed after hydra-
s as dansyl-acetyl-hydrazine13.
: regions of single residue overlap between tryptic and
ryptic peptides were confirmed by digestion of the
with pepsin. The relevant peptides are included in
nd arc assigned on the basis of amino-acid composition,
inal and C-tcrminal studies only. Amides were located
nining the mobilities of parent peptides, of sub-digest
s or of remainder peptides during Edman degradation,
ino-acid composition of the protein is in good agreement
c sequence (Table I).
mid-point potentials of cytochrome C557 and C558
casurcd by the method of Davenport and Ilill1* with
rricyanido buffers in an anaerobic cuvette. Psendo-
:551 and horse heart cytochrome c gave values in fair
:nt with literature results (284 mV compared to 282 mV
>y Horio15 for cJSi and 267 mV compared to 261 mV
>y Schcjtcr16 for the horse heart protein). Cytochrome
as determined as 264 mV and C558 as 244 mV.
cytochrome C557, the Euglena protein has distinctive
properties6'7. Meyer has already suggested an atypical
nding on the basis of the pyridine fcrro-haemochrome
as an absorption maximum at 553 nm. This is inter-
between the 550 nm of all other c-typo cytochromes
556-558 nm of proteins containing protohaem IX.
ue 14 in cytochrome €558 is alanine in place of

unreliable in defining times of divergence. The structural
constraints imposed by functional requirements apparently
make this saturation level about half the total number of
residues.
The N-terminal sequences and the pattern of methylation of

Table 1 Ammo-acid Composition of Euglens gracilis Cytochrome C

Composition Sequence
Aspartic acid 9.2 9
Threonine 4.85 5
Serine 6.85 7
Glutamic acid 9.0 9 '
Proline 4.25 4'

Glycine 9.65 10
Alanine 11.8 12
Valine 5.0 5
Methionine 1.95 2
Isolcucinc 3.95 4
Leucine 4.95 5

Tyrosine 4.8 5

Phenylalanine 3.0 3
Histidine 1.95 2

Lysine 11.9 12
Trimethyllysine 1.0 1

Arginine 4.1 4

Cystcic acid 0.9 1

Tryptophan 1.9 2

Composition based on residues/iron atom and compared with
total residues in the proposed sequence.

Aliquots of the same solution were used for 20 and 90 h hydrolyses
and for iron determination21. Cysteic acid was estimated separately
after removal of the hacm and performic acid oxidation. Tryptophan
was estimated by the Goodwin and Morton method1*.

I
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•hronic c roughly lit phylogcnctic categories. The cyto-
ncs c of vertebrates arc acctylatcd at Glyc those of
tcbratcs and ascomycctcs have free and slightly extended
mini; and those of plants arc acctylatcd at Ala_s. Tri-
yllysinc was found at residues 72 and 86 in plant cyto-
ncs c, 72 in ascomycctc cytochromes c and not at all in
s'\

Table 2 Amino-acid Differences

Ncuro- Crith¬
Horse Wheat spora Yeast Eugiena idia

0 46 46 46 45 46
t 46 0 54 47 52 48
•spora 46 54 0 41 48 58

46 47 41 0 56 51
•ia 45 52 48 56 0 48
dia 46 48 58 51 48 0

y those positions common to all were compared.

thcr cytochrome C557 nor C558 fits into these categories,
ormcr has a nine residue extension which is blocked at
mino terminus and rcsiducs-8 and 72 are methylated,
ittcr is acctylatcd at Glyt like the vertebrate cytochromes
.ysns is methylated.
: deletion at residue 25 in cytochrome C558 is the first
ilc of an internal deletion in a cytochrome c and nearby
is replaced by a serine. The X-ray structure shows this

i :ts a hairpin loop1 and perhaps the folding of this loop
nchromc C558 is difTcrcnt from that of horse heart,
elucidation of the sequence of cytochrome C557 reduced
imbcr of common residues in the cytochrome c family
.13 to 29. Cytochrome C558 has a novel variation at
c 67 where a phenylalanine replaces a tyrosine. This is
rosinc that is preferentially nitrated in horse heart
irome". Three changes which were new variations in
romc C557 also appear in C558. Lys17 is replaced by
e7j by Val, and Cysi* by Ala.
re are now 28 common sites, four below the minimum
;cd by a number of people on statistical grounds or
/ork. Dayhoff1'' predicted 14 which could prove to be
c realistic estimate.
^chromes c are claimed to be functionally equivalent
ce grounds; their ability to restore respiration in mito-
ria depleted of their own cytochrome c20, their reactivity
dochronic oxidase20, and the thermodynamic parameters
lation and reduction16. This evidence has been used to
t an interpretation of cytochrome c evolution by neutral
ons. However, Hill et at.3 have shown that Crithidia
lata cytochrome c reacts more slowly than other
otic cytochromes c with mammalian cytochrome oxidase,
redox potential of 244 mV for cytochrome C558 deter-
in this work differs greatly from the 307 mV reported
ini et aid'. There is no obvious explanation for this
ancy. It does appear, however, that cytochrome C558
substantially different redox potential from the other
ondrial cytochromes c studied. Cytochrome C558 thus
ot be a member of the functionally equivalent group
cd by Margoliash et al. Such an assumption of equiva-
lay not be justified in any case since too little is known
detailed role of cytochrome c. The protein cannot be
horoughly enough in vitro to be confident that changes
tructure are selectively neutral.
c results suggest that cytochromes c may not be so
nt in structure as was anticipated. One of the residues
bind the hacm group may change and three positions
ong conserved region preceding Met 80, the sixth haem
aVe also variable. Euglcna gracilis cytochrome c may
vc slightly different cnzymic properties,
of the possibilities mentioned in the introduction, a
igy link with proknryotcs, was not realized. Work is
ling in this laboratory on cytochrome / from Euglena

and from Porphyra tcnera and preliminary rosults suggest
that this protein may provide such a link (R. P. Ambler and
G. Pcttigrcw, unpublished observations).
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